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Fisheries NICARAGUA ( ANAL.

Britiwh Foreign Office Ha* Not Yet 
Beached Any Definite Decision.

(Associated Vreca.)
• Ixmilun, April 2rt.—-No definite division 

ha* yet been reached by the foreign of
fice here regarding the probable attitude 
of the United State* senate ti ward* the 
projected Nicgrigiui eaagl tieaty.

TO-LET, THE STORE1er finer

Question DesertedOn Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Sir Louis Davies'* Reply to Pro 
posai Made by Government' 

of B. 0.

Inhabitants of Griesheim, Scene 
of Disastrous Explosions, 

Leave Their Homes

projected ‘ Nicaragua cnaal tientjr. The 
negotiation* proceeding on the. subject* 
of the- Hay-INiunrefote treaty in th:* 
connection are understood to («• ba*< d nine 
huo non on the-nett frailty of the canal. If 
thi.< can in» definitely assured. it m\w 
seen»* likely that Grout Britain will 
;igr**o to abrogate tin* Clavton-Bulwrr 
treaty, though there i* *tll the possi- 
billty of an endeavor on the part of 
Great Britain to simultaneously bring 
up the Alaskan boundary matter. This

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Matter Will Be Dealt With After 
Plan With Quebec ie 

Completed.

DON’T MISS Search For Remains of Victims 
Was Continued Through

out the NightTHEYOUR OPJTiRTUNITY OF GETTING A 
LOT AND HOME (HEAP JUST LOOK:

T roomed cottage, with electric light, 
sewer coo him-t loo. large lot, good
location .................................................. J

A soap In a H4, Stanley avenue.........
2 large Iota teor.». with cottage, In 

Kant End. Iwrgaln; easy terase. ..
Nliv cottage on «ft, Jatoee Hay . t 
ft acre*, with cottage, to city...
Fire Insurance a specialty.
Money to loan In aunts to suit.

Judicisl Inquiry Into Charge of 
Existence of Paper Combine 

in Canada.

Several Bodies Have Been Found 
But Number of Killed Not 

-Known.

.91.91»

Your Eyes Serve You Bordeaux («pedal to the Tin., si 
Ottawa, April Jrt.-The Minister of 

Marine aud Fisheries received a tvIVgram" 
from-the prettier of the British Coîuitl- 
bia govern meut to-day asking if the Do
minion would dispose of It* interest in 
the Dominion fi*heriv* In Hr

ORIENTAL LINER ASHORE.

Mail* end Passengers Landed—8teatner 
'_____in Dangerous Ppeitiop,

(Aaeodated Press.)
Frankfort, April 20.-The boilers of the 
riesheim ElectHc Chemical Work»OUR Faithfully till they are overtaxed ""Thee 

the help of glassc* I* a bantu tel y neceaaary. 
You cannot afford to have anything but the 
best optical service for your eye*. We will 
guarantee that there la no better optical

OUR P. 0. MAOORBOOa * 00.Optician Optician n***r G rt lithe ini exploded yesterday after-
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

NO. 2 VIEW HT. noon and the factory caught fire. At 11 
a.in. eight bodies bad been recovered, bat 

About 160 were

! London, April 20.—Advice.* have be#*n 
I received horv that the Peninsular & 
j Oriental *tearner Sobraon, which left 
l Shangnai, homeward bound. on April 
' ‘<i3rd, went ashore on Tong Ying in a 
; dense fog on April 24th. Her mails and 
! passenger* were landed by Chi new junks 
| ft Foo Chew. She in reporteil to be in 
1 u critical position.

EXAMINE EXAMINE ■itish Col uni-We Are Offering! aarvlee at jour disposal than, that whlvh bia to the injured.
The work of fighting the flames 

ceedvd throughout tL. 
though the danger of further explvsititoa 
was regarded as averted at midnight. 
The search of the ruins continue*.

•ene* which occurred throughout

province, or if th* Dominion 
would take over the interest* of the pro- 
v nee in the fisheries. The Dominion 

interest* and the province 
has also certain interest*.

Sir Louis Davie* replied that the Do*, 
minion would uot upon any considera
tion hand over the Dominion ftsHerie*. 
and a* for purchasing th»» provincial 
fisheries, that could not t* considered

ETE» FREE EYE» FREEwe offer you. pro-
the eut.re—wight, 

was rcgard.il as averted at midnight.

The scene* which occurred throughout 
the night were most distresdng. Villager* 
and survivors were groping ulsml the 
*ll,n' 111 wereh .,f relatives and comradna, 
-«a i i to recognise, in the 

or diauie mitered ami 
curiwes, the identity of hhm- 

The flames gutted Mara* 
chemical factory, and a

v,,^ - > were hurled
the explosion into the river were 
---- L..... ». ...e rescuer* could reach

Challoner & Mitchell AT BOTTOM PRICES
^▼«1 drolrable homes, also numerous 
choice building Me.

If you are looking for such we Invite you 
.to call on oa before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing an.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or email sums at 
current rates of Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Flaanrtal. Real 

Estate A Insurance Brokerage Ou, Ltd.. f 
*"* “ “ — Block, Opposite

Nathaniels, Mr Conger’s 
TributeWe Are Still Johnston and endeavoring 

charred bodies 
mutilated r 
iug friends.
* MnWkr’i ------------ --- ----,, .
part oj the Griesheim color works.

A number of children who
by thz ’
drowned before the __________ ____ _____
them. Several firemen are among I he

these rights were. At present the gov
ernment has been arranging with the 

Qwettec in regatd to their 
A plan ha* been about com* 

Gnce ^this ha.* l*»en done the
| .. -- -........’“I with British

Columbia in------
That

Adjutant of Bi-ivy Team.
Tt i* ondt»r*t.NMl that C’apt. A. I lender- ■ 

Duke of Connaught'* Ow n i

Taking every means to give you the very
Drtaidbrat ratae for your money. Ttntwesti

I pletrd. ___ ___ _ ___ I
j Niy* he will deal

* ‘ . ;.i some way.
is how the whole r.alter

United States Minister Bays the 
Stories of Looting by Mis

sionaries Are False.

You will And that our Groceries are al
ways fresh and reliable; that we carry only 
the best of everything; that satisfaction-la 
guaranteed In every Instance.

Freah vegetable* arriving every at earner.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack ................$1.26
THREE STAR FLOUR, wok .............$1.06
SNOW FLAKE FLOUX muck .............. $1.U0
SUGAR, Granulated, 18 TTh-...................fl UO
NEW GRASS BUTTER, It>..........................28

Lee & Fraser, OBTAINABLE AT THE
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AO ENTS. They Acted With Nobility and 
Heroism, Aiding Soldiers 

Daring Siege.Hudson’s 
Bay Stores,

Frankfort. April 2<i (noon).—There baa 
been a recurrence of (tame* among the

NEW GRASS BUTTER, large square. .40
An Inquiry. (Associated Preae )

DIXI H. BOSS G CO ruin* at Griesheim .vhlrhIt is underateed that the Chicago. Ills., April 20.—A special to
prehension, and after the explosion of a
great benaine reaevoir. ............... _
sued that everyone in the village of

the Itt.turd-Herald from San Francisco 
| give* the following expressions of Edwin 
, IL Conger, with reference to the alleged 

looting by mis ionstle* in IVkin;
**I>. Anient i* the mmt lied abmit man 

in China, unless it is mywelf. The storien 
of looting by miseiutiarie* and their col- 

■ beting indemnities by force are a two» 
: lutely false. The missionaries acted with 
i nobility and heroism during the Pekin 
j a* ige, fighting bravely alongside the s*4- 
i «Mere and the reel of u».”

---------------------—-------.-.-JT _r
(irieahelm and its vicinity vacate their 
premises forthwith. The inhabitants tied
panicMdrickee with *urh possession* as 
they could hastily collect. |m *t of them 
coming to Frankfort. Even the firemen. 
wfVsgor* and soldiers left the scene of 
the disaster. The railroad service to 
<rrieaheim is suspended oa icmM of 
the danger.

92,<me will pnrefasse one of the loveliest 
homes In Victoria, situated at Oak Hay, 
on the water front, -imsbniog of a seven 
roomed house, good lot and garden, 
stable, etc., etc. This prop^ty will only 
be offered for a limited period.

Spring Styles Bottom Notch Prices will boldthis season offer irresistible attractions 
in all lines of

TOP NOT!'ll GOODS. the investigation into the alleged paper«1.000 tor a aavi GARDEN TOOLS. J pice set. 10c. combine.hot and odd water, sewer «NHineetksea.
Manitoba Bills.J A RIM XI ERR*. FLOW 

ilAMMiH'KH. Ane assort)
POT*gr-od stable, lot (*> ft. by 121) ft., with 

bock entrance. The Man’toba Railway .Bill* w<*re
Trampled Pwrinr Ftiglit..........................  smiinBj .rviiiK wi-rc up

HASTIE'S FAIR,
77 GMVKRNMRNT «TRBET.

Tke-Mttuuw* Will* Conger.wrwBNntmE April ^rar?:Primtfnrt:i“r argument of the con 
stitutional |K»infs were hi ad.» by the op 
piments ^o ‘he deal. The bill* were ad 
juurned Until Tuesday.

Investigation Into Ramona Explosion..

Aulay Morrison baa aaked for au in 
ve*tigction into the accident to tht 
aUatner Ramona, which h** le-en grant 
rd. An officer of the marine departnieni 
will proceed at one to New Westmiintei 
to bold the investigation. ____|E

James Bay; gin*d location.

91.400 for a A nturned cottage. James Bay, 
■ear Dallas read.

9900 will purchase a six roomed, 2 story 
Bouse on the Oak Bay Avv. car line, 
hut and cold water, good lot.

San Francisco. April art.—In reference 
to the nVcnxations of looting made 
against missionaries. United States Min
ister f\>nger, who arrived here last night, 
•ays:

“The Americans have a-larger num
ber of missionaries out there than any 
other nation, and 1 am frank to nay 
that nndef the circumstanced there are 

’ very few things which the missionaries 
i have done, if any. for which there need 

1h* any apology whatever. T*»*’ 'dories 
of their looting* are false, to my kuowi» 
eilge."'
. S|H»Aking of the siege. Mr. Conger 

; say*: "It took every white tnnn we 
j hatj to stand by the guns. Withmit the 
[ missionaries the légatb*n would not have 
|fW*en an veil, ami .without the native 
vUhriatrans none oi ne would have been 
saved- The missionaries were not the 
prime cause of the trouble, they were 
qply one of the causes. Miswiimarie* 
were not tvsponaible for the building of 
the railroad or for any other foreign 
innovations, against which the hat ml of 
the, Boxers seemed to be, directed.**

Rev. W. S. Ament's Statement.
San Francisco. April 30. -Rev. W. S. 

Ament, of the American board of for
eign misai » i* of the Coi.gri gntiomil 
church, whoso coll#R*tson of indemnity

transpires that during the
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.’s, 
where the price is the converse of the 
quality; the latter high, the former low. 
Some one has said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement Our «hoes.

CREAMERY CHOP,
Greatest milk and cream produce, 

tln-^ market. Try a aack. Foi

•ylventer Peed Co., Ld.e
CITY MARKET.

g«s>d to start with, easily and long ke<»p
\ \ t^elr shape, and indicate elegance war first reported.

9 and 11 Trounce A’ve., Victoria. B.O.

The Copper 
Combine

THENHmiD A BARGAIN A PARTY gUBBTION.
British Ministry Determined Not to 

J Abandon Kxport Goal Duty.

(Associated I’rew.)
New York, April 2(1.-The British min- 

btry has decid.il to make the expert duty 
on coal, proposed in the budget, a party 
question, says the Tribune's London cor
respondent. Sir Michael Hicks Beach 

■ rit**" warning that the tax will lot 
lie abandoned. Mr. Balfour is equally 

1 pcrdetAot, and the ministry i* cUwrly 
determined to stand or fall on the coal 

i duty. The government is helped by diw- 
j PAtchea from America, stating that the 
duty does not offer a suffit i.-ut margin 
for enlarging the exports of coal from the 
United State*.

“KITUHKXBK A PRISONER.”

Story Is Circulated in Pretoria and 
Many Boers Relieved It. 

t (Associated Préas.)
W<*>d*t<K'k. Ont., April Jfi.—Gunner 

H.h1*oii, of *‘D” Battery. se?i>nd Cana
dian. contingent, who J* now a member 
of the local staff of Moison** Rank, ha* 
recrivesT à letter from a friend in Pre- 
tor In, who says a story 1* being eircu- | 
lat.il there that Lord Kitchener is a ' 
prisoner, ami that a large number of 
Boera believe it.

Windsor MarketAS Johnson Street.
630 CASH

And 9MO, payable «10 per month, will bay a TWO STORED
Company Restrained From Pur

chasing Control of Two 
Other Concerns.

OPPOSITE PlllLHABlKINIC HAI.t.SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSELadies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear, 
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

Fort Street
Newly painted outside and newly kal 
eonilucl Inside,

AT SPRING RIIX1K.
A. W. MORE O GO., LD„

86 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Next Bank of Montreal.

STORM NO. 1.
Devoted exrlnstvely to Fresh À-'Ish, Poul

try, Fruit and Vegetables.
«TORE NO. 2.

Cooked Meets <d ' all kind*. Pork Pie*. 
<ffilck«*n Plea. Sausage Rolls, Potted Head. 
B<d«ari»a «ausag». etc
SPKV1AI. ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, EGGS AND C11B8HU

W. H. BEATY,
TEI.BPHONR TSS. MANAdP.it

Fall Terms of Proposed Deal Mast 
Be Given to the Share

holders.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST (Associated Preaa.)
XcAx York, April 26.—I>‘gal steps have 

Uvn taken to prevent the contemplated 
consolidation of the- Boston A Montana, 
and the Butte At Boston Copper com
panies with the Amalgamated Copper 
company. A temporary, injunction waw 
granidl by - Viee-4’Aam-ellor IHtney in 
4«r.*«*y City restraining the Amalgamated 
CopjHT company from purchasing the 
.’•ntrol of the etock* of the two compan
ies until the full tAhns of the ia*<»|M»*ed

J. Piercy & Co,
Choice Cactus DahliasWHOLESALE DRYGOODS-Victoria, B.
The beat and finest collection la the 
province. Price 91-SO to «3.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
*44 Yates •treat.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooôôôoôSôoooooooooogogSoooooo

WALL PAPER SALE G. E. WILKER»OB. 4Yff the very 4av- ef ‘he arrival ÜVUÎ shall U* (ihu4oM4.il to the HUtck*

^C/STEB^ i of the ellivil for. es we Were Informed 
j that we mint leave the British legation. 
1 «* it wa* to he ii*«.»d a* headquafti rs for 

officers cf th«« British army. 1 immedi
ately thought of a Mongol prince. 11*1 
Unir, who xvn* an ally of the Boxer*.

holders. The order ia returnable ou 
May rtth, when a hearing will take plaew 
at Jersey City, at which the ottiviul* of 
the Amnlgamat.il Capper company will 
In* «‘ailed on to show cause why the In- 
juu< tiou should not be liiadv pvrmaiicnt.

Petition Denied.
Butte, Mont., April 2rt.—«A" spuial t«» 

the Miner from llvl. ua says; “The Su
preme court ha* deni.il the petition of 
United States Senator William A. Clark 
and C. W. Clark to Is* allowed to witb- 

"draw from thetmiid of the Montana Ore 
1‘urehaHing company, of whii h F. A. 
lleinze ia principal owner, in th<* suit of 
the latter against the'Amalgamated Cup
per company. The court disinisiuyl the 
petition 'for the reason that the fact* 
.‘tated in said petition are not sufficient 
to warrant the relief demand, or any re
lief, or to invoke any aetiue in ibe pfe- 
i.lines.' The lnmd amounted to almnt 
«1,000,000.”

Balance of tost year's papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT.
OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. t

This Is an opportunity to bay good papers at sxeptlonally low prie*, for* 
MÜRT clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we h 
«• Immeeee stock, ell et low prie* __^

DISCOUNT, TO LET—Lerre and well lighted rooms In 
the new bulhllug, 111 Government street, 
an!table for offices and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.E1ED0ÀIS «nd whose pnlace was the in a<lquartcrsW. MELLOR re AND 78 FORT STREET, of Boxers and ‘blacalegfABOVE DOUBLAS STREB the prince*H palace entirely empty, and

the next day we brmiulit un oiiF"native 
Christiana and <M*cnpi«il the deserted 
place. In that house and its neighbor
ing houses, which we occupiedj$ we put 
more than 400 jveople. We only took 

j al andnued projWrty. Th«‘ oi 1> food in 
f the prince's palac » was a 1 it of rice. 
We dec!dcd to sell the clothing and 
curios found upon the premise*, and re
alised «2,MW) in gold. They we re bought 
|»y Pritish and American officers at n 
sale of two weeks' duration. Christian* 
brought ns furs and which tht*y
had purchased at a \>W piiry from 
wealthy Chinese, who feared th.'V m*ght 
bo looted bv the military |.dph*. aud 
who vig-re willlnc I.* dispose of them for

The Braekman-Her Milling Ce., Id,MLLES & RMtDF, L» HOUDE’SJ. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE O A I
PROOF SA I STRAIGHT CUTPoultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

Ae4 Yaalt Door». CIGARETTESJ. BARNSLEY ft CO., Afeats,
MANU-ACTURÜD BY

HKL.I) FAST.

B. BOUDE S CO., GUEBEC Tit m,r t^nTTn ifflVt.h oSSST
I ri«u«itlered that that was a fair, honest 
I'fccnlatiou. whh’h Iu1iir.il uotsifr amd 
that li»m'fite<l uvvny peofdc. Tliere gUf 
hare bwn vonu* looted irond* taken, but 
It wr* without my knowledge. Russian* 
and Sikh seblic.r** weye sctUnv off truck 
t.-rv ch^ap, but my people did hot do the 
looting.”

7X ssoHaf^" ’Ptc’»'"t
Port Huron, Mi<‘h-, April 2t».- Th« 

bbickiidc < f the down .Ismiid licet at th« 
fix*) of Lake Huron still continues, as the 
Ice bridge b h"l«ling Ira, Rome of tin» 
bssla beve In*-u fas tike ke'neei ;i <-k. 
but the fleet is increasing daily; so that 
low there are about 20 boats visible.

MCH0LLES& RENOUF, LD
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Arc Betti r I baa the Best.

NOLTE

.37 VK^jat

FORT ST.



ictoria b

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep th.
ud Toilet Article»

ock of 
Id" the. province.

Prescrlptloee promptly end carefully

Ordered
To Return

extric/itinx the bodies from th»» debris 
■was being carried on by torchlight, gas
light uvt being obtainable. .Ml i ail way 
traffic with Frankfort mas stopped dur
ing the tire except for trains carrying thw- toria 
Injured.

ALLB6ED CONSPIRACY.

The expedition of German and 
Trench Soldiers Has Been 

Abandoned.

Sanie Will Advance Money to 
China, Holding Manchuria 

as Pledge.

'Stockbrok »r Is Suing For Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars.

Pekin, April 25.—The expedition from 
Pao Ting Fu has been cntirrij called
Off and the French tro .ps iUT« he n 0T- __ _________

to return to the original sts&ML f the Fid-tuna. 12,600 stockholders are said

Host m. Mass.. April 25.—'The Post 
îa.rs: “Neal McPeck, senior member of 
the firm of McPeck A Co., stockbrokers. 
Ihte yesterj^n- afternoon" brought an ac
tion for t >d*piracy against Randolph 
Hnrbridge. a prominent Boston attorney, 
nnd lsaae Irwin, a mining operator of 
Ran Diego, CaL, in the sum of 925.000. 
Behind this action is a story which. If 
true, means that about $6.000,000 of the 
public’s money has been swallowed up 
in a gold mine that did not ‘pan out.* *’ 

The Post further says that the mine is
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Duke and I>urhe*« Qf Cornwall would 
f visit this city in the fall* and the agri
cultural exhibition held, to which he felt 
évitain the council and oUieeue, would 

1 liberally subscribe.
Anton Henderson thought that 44 

would lie a great pity if no aelcbrstmn 
was held this year He commended the 
aentiment of the first speaker’s resolu
tion, but he did not think a demonstra
tion would lu any way diminish the es
teem a lid reapevt iu which' Tier late 
Majesty was held by the citizens of Vic
toria. The holiday was a irery impulse 
one and attracted Piany people from 
neighboring municipalities, both on the 
Mainland and the Sound, people went 
away favorably impressed with the 
beauty and advtïnf ag» s of* the city and 
the hospitality of the citlaees, and he 
considered this the best advertisement 

The anniversary of the birth of the ' Victoria could have. He advocated two

Will Hold 
Celebration

This Vu Almost Unanimous De
cision at the Public Meeting ,, 

Last Evening.

General Committee Appointed to. 
Consider Ways and Means-

Adjourn Until Thursday.

late yII,ill will h» «lftiraînJ la Vic- j dej»’ celebration, Friday and Saturday,
as usual. Possibly the

The only casualties sufivred by the exp*- to have lost all they put iu. and C. B. 
«lit "u were two German soltber* kilksl. Boyat»r, a wealthy pa|»er manufacturer

. Tkt only comment made J»y the court 
Is a brief ootlh> in the official gaiettc 

a tft the effect that had strong enough 
manifeetatioaa be»-n made through the 
plenipotentiaries, .the troops would hate ' ^ 
1hs-u ordered to withdraw before.

This, if «-ouaidered a eeosurv, would 
be manifestly unjust. Uêfausc 1J Hung 
<?haug and Prince Chine had l>eeu urg
ing the withdrawal for a mouth. How
ever. the notiye is so brief that neither 
jdvnii*)teutiary regards it is u r.llvc- 
tion u;*on his actions, thinking that the 
txfurt means that the powers did not 
snake stronger reiiH»*«Hitaticn.< As a 
matter of fact, if the reflection upon 
th«* plenipotentiaries were intended. Li 
iiung (’hang and .Prince t hing would

Xew lurk.- is roportcj L»- have euok- 
Kat.isiO The mining properties of the 
<nmftatty have been known by four sep
arate' aud distinct names, the Fortuüa.

stratkin will not be so extensive, hot the 
pristine energy and elaboration are ex
pected to characterize the arrangements. 
This was decided at {he public meeting 
held in the city hall hist evening,, and 
the n-solution to this effect was carried 
with little opposition. A general com
mittee was appointed, and afti*r the pre
liminaries had been discussed an ad
journment of tli - rqgctmg was ta*en un
til next Thursday, while the committed 
will meet on Wislnesday evening next, 
reporting to the general staiiUin on the 
fc^bsvquent night.

Mayor Hay wan! présidial, ami in ojwn- 
ing the meeting expressed fus regret that 
there was.not a larger attendance. He 
^ittributeil this to the attraction across 
the Bay. alluding to the rather excit
ing state of affairs in pat lia meut ary 
circles, and also to the fact "that the 
prize eoinmittee of the British Columbia 
Agricultural and Mineral Association . 
wan. meeting down, stairs.

A. J. "Dallam was appointe i secretary 
to the meeting.

I-, ltiTubllr., the Kurtani.-K.-pub- „2>* »”«' .l-akcr »« « Mayor C ^ 
-lira. ,!„ ronaolHatfd E»r„£V j “rt

publiea. The properties are fo-ated iu 
Ensenada. Mexico. I»wer California.

TÎIE til QAK DtTY.

Chancellor of the Exchequ»r May An
nounce Modifications.

I*>ndo:i. April J6 —The House of Com
mon* had a dull setting-fiDt evening, dé
vot id to the discussion ajid formal pass-

-------- -------lag <»f the budget resolneon. The MA
lie humiliated before the foreigners and I members made an ineffectual ft tempt to
AAl.I.I m. ' •- — ** 1 - - - f *# 1 , I - I I - I — I —*•*"* • -----** - ... ( K A . . _ 1 , . V ■- .. , . I ■. .. : 1 t à Îeould no longer be considered repreoen-

The Germans killed in connection with 
the expedition were rmuufors of a scout
ing party who went far beyond the bor-
dkee.

Ret reeled.
Berlin. April 366.—A special dispatch 

to the Iv.kal Anxeiger from Fin « ban. 
dated Aprd 24th. * >« a ii:*>.mti-d in
fantry patrol found the (’hfi’iese fortifl- 
rstions unoccupied and unarmed.

get the Lv.l duly reduced leum peuve 
i to 4 lienee. THe> propel I was rejected 

by a vor - of £11 to 140.
A similar fate was reserved for the 

attempt of Mr Redmond to get Ireland 
exempted from the tobacco duty. It is 
now asserted that an attempt will be 
made to induce the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to modify the coal duty by the 
threats of a great strike of miners.

The second reading cf the finance bill
............ ................. ................ ... ■ l ”'l»a«l for . fortnight. and

The native, «aid Ucn. Liu. with the- tbeAah-ral party will «till». tbr day
bulk of hia army, bad retreated. 

A Quest-ton of Fiuxrce. Ito the utmost in working up an agiUi- 
r on against the budget. The opposition 
! aders intend :•» raise a full dress de-

Paris. April 25.. -The Courier Do s,.'r. bate on the second renting, and then.
if .not liefore, the Chant ellor of the Ex--J 
chequer, aet-ording to the Daily Tel«>- 
gra; h, wf! announce a substantial modV 
I : ion <f hi* original propolis as to

arh ch is often well in foamed, ou miui*- 
terial intentions, says to-night that the 
■ctth-im-nt of the Chinese'situât ion is a 

itii n of finance The new

densed milk and the like.

says that Russia, relating that oi*ers-. ;.»V Mtg ir duty, in d«-fereme t*. the 
(ton which had the greatest success..will views of thé gro<-ery trade that the duty 

. advance China • sum required to pay 
the indemnities, and that French savings 
will provide the Russian government 

■ with the requigito .fund*. Thrt European 
•foot
xrili iW &a vo FiAm ami- a' fn-*h period^

_ will begin, during which Chinese patl- 
ence w li. Strive to tire ' ont the British 
nnd G.rman governments in their claims 
regarding the oi^ening of tbi pogr* and 
the customs. Russia, however, w ill -re
tain Manchuria as a pledge for the loan.
Thi* appears to be the general, scheme, 
and the object of the French foreign

opinion among the citizens regarding the 
desirability of the 24th of May being ob
served ay a holiday in commemoration 
of the birth of one vykswe reign was the 
grandest in hist or v.1 But while the 
memory of the late Queen should always 
be kept green ther- were many reason# 
why it would not be advisable to hold 
the public celebration this. year. The 
death of the Queen o-curred only three 
month ago. and it would Is* more an ex- 
pression of loyalty to the KJug and re- 
spect. to her Wetnorv if th. d»t waa. 
oli*.-rvc«l quietly and unobstrusnrely.

The King and court were now in deep 
mourning, and he did not think it would 
be good taste to hold a public celebration 
this year. There was also another point. 
Un former occasions the naval and mili
tary features of the cvlelu at ion were 
n,!1“T'g the gr -at« -t attraction*. But uu 
d« r the present ctfconist.incc* he doubt
ed if they would participe*# this year. 
He thought that naval etiquette w«»ulil 
not jH-rmit it.

There was also a disinclination on the 
part of ihv^eitiaens to institute * public 
demonstrati m. and he anticipated great 
difficult y in raising the need*? ary fund*. 
There were other «tension* *m which the 
regatta roiiM he h»4d—Labor Day for In
stance. lie therefore moved the follow
ing resolution:

Whereas the 24th of May. being the annl 
vernwy if the birth of wir late lamratnl

“Pilotage 
Authority”

The Hew Members Appointed 
Yesterday and Something 

1 About Their Duties.

Fees Charged Vessels for Services 
-"This Earnings of the 

Pilots.

demon- *n<* sure that nearly all the busi- 
I new men of Victoria would endorse the 

proposal and contribute liberally. If • 
i committee was appointed he did not 
think there would be any difficulty re- 

! gardiug the financial as||ect. Neither did 
; he think the agricultural exhibition or 
! the Ihike of Cornwall's visit would in 
I terfere with the arrangements. Surely 
in these prosperous times Victoria could 
afford two celebrations a year.

Aid. Hall said that he had made in
quiry among many citizens ^ind found 
sentiment in favor of a celebration thia 
year unanimous.

Seymour Hastings O’Dell also favored 
inaugurating n celebration on the com
ing 24th of May. Re pointed out that 
Vancouver |nd Nanaimo were arranging 
for a demonstration, and there was no 
reason why Victoria should riot reap the 
benefits that would accrue from observ
ing the birthday of the late Queen in 
this tninner. ^Rcgryttiilff the dea.Ui uf. |-kypir
Her Afajesty, he eulogized the sentiipent 
actuating the ipover of the first resolu
tion,- Imt he charaeterizeil the celebration 
as a business proposition. Sentiment 
was commendable, but it stepped out 
when business came in. It would be a 
pity to check what had always been a 
source of considerable revenue.

Aid. Williams drew attention to the 
Vnited States President's riait to the 
Sound on May 24th, and iwinted out that 
it would not b - advisable to have the 
days < nitliet with those of the 
tion on th** Sound. Otherwise he favor
ed lli • . « .-lirai,on ,

The amendment was carried and final
ly after some disenwion the genera) com
mittee was appointed, consisting of last 
yeario members and the addition nf those 
present at the meeting who were not al
ready on it. The committee is to meet 
on Wednesday evening and report to the 
general meeting on Thursday. The «in 
uiittee U as follows:

Hia Worship Mayor Hayward and all 
the Aldermen. Chief Deasy, < bief of P,.
Ii«v Langley, II. Sheppard. II. Morton,
W. J. Dottier, Major Williajna, R. L.
Drury. R If. Swinert»n, Senator Tem- 
pleman, W. Dal by. H. D. Helm. ken.
M.P.P.: A J Dallain, Cape. Wamuj.
A. U. McCarulle**. Percy Brown, .1. H.
Lawaon. Jr.; W. H. Price, Cupl. Gaudin^
Capt. Itoyds, T. Burnt**, i'apt. Casement 
and pfficcrs of the navy. Capt. Oox.
('apt. Clarke, Chief Cooper, C If. Lu- 
griu. Dr. Milne, llobt. Dunn. X. Shakes
peare. 8. X. Lewis. Geo. jay. II Cuth *
»*ert. G.-A. Jeeves. W. Ridgway Wilson,
H-m. J. II. Turner. T. 11 Twigg. p,e^i

As stateil by the Times Ottawa cor 
respoudvnt yewterdajr the pilot board of 
Victoria has been reorganized and Capt 
J. G. Cox. A. B., Fraser, sr., and 
Joshua Iviugluuu have bv#.i appoiuUfd 
new memhvi*.

The pilot board for tho district of Vic
toria and Ks<triiuiult is constituted umk*r 
Dominion Act. St) Vic., Cap. 54, entitled 
"An Act liespevtiug PiloUigc. Ib7d," 
and amending act and ordera-in-couuvil. 
Ityia variously referrctl to as the Pilot 
Board a ml “Comiuissium-rs of Pilots," 
but the official designation is “Pilotage 
Authority.'* The**’Authority" is composed 
of four members, the gentlemen who 
hare 6$r i numbet—wf years past Ae 
clmrgtd the not oneaoua duties "of the 
position being Robert P. Rithet (ehair- 
tnan). Matthew T. Johnson. Herbert G. 
I*»wis and Edgar Crow-Baker, secretary- 
treasurer. The meetings, which in late 
years have not been very numerous, are 
held in tho office of the secretary-treas
urer. where the book* and records are

Francisco, the frequent absence of Mr. 
Johnson from the city, and the official 
engagements and advancing years of Mr. 
Iocwis, have all combined to render meet
ing* and consultation» of the ’Tllotagc 
Authority” impossible, and while it is 
pot alleged that any serious Injury has 
thereby resulted to the skipping inter
est* of the pert, it i* obvious that if the 
existence of the “Authority” is neces
sary it should be accessible at all time*, 
e*pe< ially to those interested iu the *bip- 
ping interest On a recent viwit of a 
government official to Victoria it was 
found InipwaHalr, for reasons above stat- 
e<l, to obtain a meeting of the commis
sioners. Tho secretary-treasurer, as a 
matter of fact, was the only “Authority” 
tho official In quint ion was aide to eon- 
suit. " On these fact* being leportcd to^

... I government. Deputy Minister
e c mnnttee is to meet (..qirdvan re.•immondes! thé.appointment 

.♦ a uvw iM>art|e ,inj oil tui* recom-
j ipvudatioii the the government fans now 
I acted. The selection of the new 'com- 
| missiomiw, who. bko their prede«*ewsor*, 

will act without par. wHP Ih- geiurally 
approved of. They are all engaged is 
coinim rciiil purMiit*. ^aud are in close 
touch with tfie : hipping interest* of the
P*rt. — , ' •__ *

The >“ Pilot age Authority” is pertmps 
i- the least known instil hi h>s ‘«the cityj 
1 and even among nu n engaged in yrfh- 
tnercial affair* there* 1* bet a tim led

o a x ittu-A girl, (or geu.-i
Apply 20 fourth stnet.

,V> A.NTEI» -A good hoy, to drive deilvvry
wSB'âüJ* "•e,ul- “ tn

B<JV WAXTKU. Avpl, 6, Kurt .trr.l.

«♦♦O.OO.WOOOOWI

BL81NE8S |
DIRECTORY f

XrX

TY1 * HWlt 1T MB. ami Su*tu>graph»*r
^SSSaToffice 11guWl r, ft'rt‘Dcrt»* '

Bl ILDKIt * UEVKHAI, lO.VTHACTOB

WAAg hl>—iBsirueu»1* to tench 'boy ar. hi
filrice d druWlD<' Addnw J. T. M , Times

THOMAh GATT BE ALL#—HJ Hrosd .treet 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B JJ71. '

^;VTKi,7A girt, to help in house work
by Im.r ?... Unie Ogee.

BUILKLAÏINU, Ornent and Tile Work 
Jobbing l l.orerin* and Hepnln "» «ue 
rtil,,; Rang.1 and Urotea neL m. HoIC y or» ■>■»* Ltaunty. Apply,j DA Fort stpat.

^A^TKI>-r€iood hammerlcws shotgun: Hug-ll*(i a ... _... . PKKSBMAKllftt.
52* p., ‘'rr*‘,L Addrtsa, stating prlese3.—^/ ? ---------------------- --------
“Oun.” Times Offies. ^ , DttB*8ilAKl N<4-Mrs. Russell has resumed

hurt ness at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders^ promptly eiecuted atXX’A NTfC IT-Trust wort by men and women to 

travel mid advertise for old established 
bouse of solid tluauelal sUmllng. Salary 
f.*u a year and expeo»ew. all payable In :

no. No canvassing required. Give ps- 
.*ucen and enclose self-nddreused stauro- 
•d envelope. Address Manager, 865 Gaz- 
U.n Bldg., Chicago.

ip ml crate prices. ~Bvè«tug’ »orii~a"sp^iatty?

UVIfilNU AND ULXOV4TIKU.

FVUMKHKI» Kl ITB OF
» Vtire use of kitchen. Apply UU

Ith an-

WORK Jlt-JTI- BE DONE I HKII' HuMs 
neaiicd, #l.oO. Homer Uyeiug sud Urns. 70 ****** **•

ICHOINKItiMe, FOLNUKR8, ETC.

to U.f*# monied hon*e, hot sud .-old
water, Whlttakur street. Apply LZh Gov 
eminent etreid.

iMUh WtiHKD-Audrsw Cray, 
engineers, kounders. Boiler rakaw 
Pembroke sirw-t, near store tire at! 
lou*** teit^UutiU 08!. residence tetepkoas

Tu HBNT^Chesp. Mi a. i 
Cleared, good pu*tlire, on 
n»c. Apply E. C. lî. 
T rounre avenue.

es, nearly-all, 
«Hanford ave- ' 
llsgahawe, 13

KMiKAVKK».

TO LET—Furnish,ed rooms: modern c
vsnlences. Apply 7 Blanchard street

TV1 LKT-Hnaw. Uibklran Mrart, tu.
Ilelsterman A Co., 75 Government street.

HALF TU.NHH-BhusI to au y made any
where. Why send to cities ouV of tifs 
i.Hi* ,wi*eu >oU can set your ttogrwv- lugs iu the Province"/ Work guaranteedtprice, satisfactory. td* 1. gT wSt 
hagraving Uo., No. Jsroed Victorig,

FOR lALIn BLSINEK# MEN who use printers'
--------- ------------- ----. Lugreviugs. Nothing so effective mm

HA 1 J5.-l.got g on BeHot ffirvet. - flWWr---- )l;mt rati one. - sieeryahing wanted In this
IA>T on Hnryl*on street, near Yates SfiuOi ÎV*® ti*e «. ti. Phot.. Eugravleg
lé)TK in Work Estate, irom 6200, ^tk* M Hromtt street, Victor1 1 - -
?«?«■'LOï’ î®*101?*11 W^OOi
LOTS on Fern wo.*1 rosd. gfiOO 
CHOtOg ACHE I'HOI'BRTY, Fourth street
OOTTAGB on Klnr’s road. 11,200.UEISTBRMAN A doT 

75 Government St.
FOR SALK—As anpreprlatlon of |4.0«#V- 

foarahares of .«Usa» each-ln the Victoria 
Building Society; will be rold singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, sp 
pralaer a effice.

raRmM~''J^<>lM Watrtbt,
• iniies from \ I torta, on West Saaalek 
rftsd. comprising fit acres, nearly all rultHetsd. m3 g'*od buildings. 7 For 
«•rtfî2mfi?,CnUr* ep^,3rto JobB Blsek.

■dgggy.iûciL..af tho . ity. The pilots have 
t«> pay the expenses of the pilot vessel, 
whith requires two iiieu to manage it, 
and provide the supplies, but after mak
ing a ftir altowatwc for' all necessary 
disbursements they have *f*ll a very 
respectable *utn for the hasgrdous and 
respoiiH’l.Ie work they |e*rforni.

REGIMENT A L ORDER.

*»• « *. I'uoto Eugravleg
- --------»veet, Victoria, B. <T. Cotefor catalOgoos a spei.lalty.

FINI# feiClilNGM—All kinds of enaraTines 
mi sine, for printers, made by tne b!u. 
Mheto-EngrarLig Co., m Broad Ik., Vie* 
toria. Mwps, pians, ete

B. a PU«>TO ENGRAVING ÜO., ‘Ml Broad 
street, up-stair*. Half-Tones and StM
Etihings

KUtCATlUIAL.

EL>( CATIONAL—Miss C. O. Fox has r 
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

MISS FOX has resumed music teaching. 
Address Utl Msaoe street. ^

SHORTHAND 8CUOOL, 16 Broad street.
• Typewriting, Boekk—pin#

HA1KDRK88MRS.
M“ ***- U- ROSCHB. lad'ee hair-a makers; comhlegs 

in any atyle; theatrical and maeqs 
le wige to let. 5ft L>»>uglHS street.

List of M^n Taken o 
lU*gimeut—Parade on 

Night.

i Strength of 
W«f«liiesday

ngfairly tax cann.-d fruits, cpn- ! Om-tn. has hitherto been a wtatutory hotl-| ^#nts of tfl<* various fraternal orguuix:i-
day. and It has been «-nstonjnry tb hare, a 
public cefebratlna In this chy on the <>•■<■„ 
*bm: and whereas, although the day Is no 

Tn,#, longer s statutory holiday. It Is desirable
^ —r—* n ir 1ST 111

( ilAKGES AGAINST PATRICK.

A ___________ ^
,i-, *W «MkagM ^ “ "h-U,d ^

Patrick i* «barged with the murder of 
WilLam March Rice. There are ten 
rotint* in thejlsdirtasent. Patrick is 
charged directly with them, Vhaites F.
Jones, the valet, being ignored altogeth
er. The d^. liaient 1 « overs thirteen 
peg. * ; of typewritten matter, and it isM n.lc.-b . .li.cii.aion in St. .ta. û» nmr» Z.l. “ 52%

IVtoralmrif irilH t'oMI I*i:id>dr.iff. and ... _ .. ... « .... w .wserreaPetersburg with Count Uiidwlrofl, aud 
M. do Witte, resjiectively.

Revenu., and Expenditure. v j 
Shanghai. April IK».—The C ni versa! ! 

CSwytte to-day i-r.ni* a» article giving ,
ails of Ch na’e revenue and exjn-ndi

tore*. Tho figures *how tha* the' aver-

ever went out of the district àtlorney’a 
(| offi.-e or out of the court of geueral 

stons. Th.* fir*t count charges Patrick 
with adm nistering chloroform to Rice, 
making Km deathly sick and causing 
death. The other counts substitute mér-" 
cury for chlorofonu, and refer to an un

age annual revenue ha* been HN.000,1**) 
taels, while the average annual expendi- 

- t«re kee .beee 101,(100,000 m l*.
Risings Next Mouth.

London. April 311.—“I have received in- 
fermavon which may prove to be im
portant.” says the Shanghai <*oriespob* 
«but of th * Morning Post. “My in-, 

•formant <i«* lares that. 411 the disffvoted | 
•4eui. nl* in the Yang l*se provinces, in- 1 
eluding the organisation known a* the | 
‘Kola oh Wei,* the so-«"ailed reformers, i 
suiU smugglers and dishambd Chinese \ 
jwoUlif r*. are «*>mbiniiig for the purjK>»e 
of organizing general uprising* in May 
and June. The movement is expected to 
be begun by the burning of foreign 
churches throughout the province Uirdcr- 
ing on the Yang Te*. The motive of the 
leader* 4* said to be revolutionary, but 
tho rank ami file- want- simply to pillagc.**-

lown p« rson. and to all c. mbiued as 
the cause of death.

P.ilirirk t* ind:ct«*d also on i charge of 
foegmg four checks. On the Patrick 
will, s»J railed, executed June Jtith. B*i0. 
all three men. Short. Patrick and Méÿ- 
ers. are charge.! w ith forget y in the 
first d«?gree.

DlSASHMil B EXIT/JSIONS.

One Hundred and Fifty Persons ID- 
ported to Have Been Khîjiü aud ..

Frank for*. Kj.April 2Tx—The toilers 
l»f the G ries helm .electro-chemical work*. 
Rear Oriewbeira. exphxlcd tins afternoon, 
suid the factory caught fire. The three 
fco'ler* of the works exploded. The 
Frankfort engines, fire •-*< n| « < and um- 
lwlan.-es have gone to the scene of the 
Mlaaster.

The number of dead and injured is 
«•timnt.sl #t one hnndml and fifty, but 
<a««ot b» deicrminiHl until the list of 
the èmpRïÿees df The chemical works c 
lie compared with *lhè survivors. The 
Are continue* to burn, although the fire 
department and troops «re trying to pre
vent its spreading.

TTie flumes apparently originatetl by 
the blow ing up of vats of chemicals in 
the explosive department of the work* 
at J o’l-bK-k this a Her noon. .They spread 
with frightful speed lo jhc adjaet-ut 
tmUding* And the» ovw the giver main 
to Schwanheim Then there was 'a sec- 

explosion, the fumys and masses of

Obi el sorts.’
hîrS *1”"

horning r hrmirai, making it ImneaiiMr 1771 "71*!rT.>1*,‘1 f*"!Lj*T>- « ka^ *
fi-OTf TA fKi -eaeiiyrie$naBWs.'iH* «*< SSm
•f Griewhlem acre <»nlere«l to leave tncie. 
Which th«-y did. flocking V> Frankfort. 
The laid' exploHion oecerre.1 at 7.30 p.

and when It was ascertaine«I that 
»x» further danger was anticipated the 
Inhabitants returned to their homes, v 

half-past eight tbe.fire was still 
in the centre and the work of

Nothing tastes good. Nothi 
pleasure. The mind is dull 
gish. The will is week. Little things 
cause great irritation. What’s the mat
ter? The probabilities are that the 
stomach is deranged and the liver in
volved. J -

Dr. iMerre'a Golden Medical Discovery 
makes a man who is run down and dis
pirited feel like a new being. It cures 
diseases of the stomach and other or
gans of digestion and nutrition, stirs the 
sluggish liver into action, and increases 
the activity of the blood-making glanda, 
so that there is an abundant supply of 
pure, aicb blood.

fcnhg with hwr trouble sad malaria I rare hi 
Wl hopes of ever getting stout again, tlx 
Chance waa to try your median * * *

and one .rial of hia 
and hearty.^ It is

Golden Medical
•Pleasant Pellets________ ___ _
dne entirely to your wonderful medicinrn.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, in 
paper covers. Is sent free on receipt of 
31 one-cent stamp» to pay expense of 
customs and mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a* ■ puUll.- holiday, but owing to the rev«4lt 
.bath Her MaJ. *ty. and to the fart of 
1 bo British «*»urt being at ill In deep 
Ing. Ij la nut advlwablv, n«>r wnul.1 It lm* lu 
»ro»kd taste, to bave a public celebration on 
the approaching anniversary:

Tht-n-fure be It resolved. That in the opin- 
I«hi of (hi* meting the 2(!h of May should 

a* a public holiday In 
1 hut it la «■< desirable that any 

public <*eiebratlon sh.-tild be held on the 
anniversary this year.

This was secandcd by Henry Dalby.
■ Gt**»rge Rb-hsrdM.n opr>o*e<l the resolu

tion. He pointed out that the neighl*nr- 
iug cities iuteedeil celebrsltng, and this 
city woul.l be left out in the cold if It 
did not fall in line. The citizen* also 
whiild l«e attracted to theoe! place* on 
that day, and the money expended by 
them b*t to Victoria.

M. Young was . i-rtain that.RO per <-eiit. 
of the meeting favoreil the «‘«•lei.ration 
this year. He enjoined the mayor to 
put the resolution which would act He the 
question in short order.

Herb«*rt ^ < "uthlK-rt did not think the 
celebration ‘should ho omitted this year. 
In fact be did not think it w«>uld be 
wise to do *0. owing to the fact that

Victoria’* holiday, and a* associated 
with this c!ty ns an annual event Other 
holiday* Were taken up by neighboring 
citi***^ but this was peculiarly Victoria’s 
own. Bu*Ln.s* men looked upon it ns 
a r.*l letter day. He did not suggest 
thar-fhe n îebrafi«m ?*» of the same mag
nitude a* on former ocessioe*, as.be did 
not believe the circunisLin. «*s would 
justify it. or that the citizens would d«- 
sire it Hb mentioned that one of the 
strongest features of hrsr vcitrV retphnr^ 
tion was tie* para le. w hich cost very 
little. A r «gaffa on a small scale might 
-he arrang'd, ' and Lcresse tnd ether 
game* held. The city of Nanaimo was 
making arrangements for a n lebratiou, 
and if Victoria did not ni’nd herself she 

greit deal --r tlv money 
which w'a* usually .sprtit here. It was 

business matter, pure and simple, and 
he moved In amendment that the <eW- 
bration he held this ylear. This was 
recstmled by M. Young.

W} B. Ditehbum pointed ont that even 
without any concerted arrangement there 
was a considerable programme already 
for the Queen’s birthday. A dog show

tbms. Dr. I fa II. <V>I. Gregory. W. Ixiri- 
mer, F. ft. Eaton, B. I*. .Schwingers 
Thomas Watson. W. ft. Langley, W. K, 
Ditehbum. Alt Anderson. R. Hall. M.l*
F»:. Tkw* -Hue v.-rt«w$*rrr^"s:'

H. Salmon, R.I lax ten. Capt, Irving.
-vin.

The following are those who were pre- 
aent at last night’s meeting *
■•■Red to act, some ..f them being in 
eluded in the list just given M. Young 
>L Ediott, A. Henderson, E. H. 111*- 
vocks, 'S. II. O'lb-ll, Scrgt. Major Mul 
«•ahy. J M’ilbv. J. Laurie. TV. I» Win* 
by. R. F Smith. O. Richardson. G. 
Barnsley. W. W Bo .rman. Q. II. Sing 
F-tt. Be.1 union t Biqrgs. T. L. Dcarboyg.

Th»* question of a per mu newt secretary 
was also discussed. |ilr. Boggs being un
able to net this year. It was decided 
that the secretary tie apimin.ted by the 
geucraI committee. Mr. Dallain kindly 
consenting to act in the meantime, after 
which the meeting adjourned.

! knowledge a* to who and what the “Au
thority’* I*. Perhaps a l-r »*f explanation 
will be of interest.

The "‘Pilotage Authority,** a* stated, is 
composed of four members, who sre ap
pointed by the Dominion gov**rnmcjit. 
The position docs not carry with it any 
salary. The duty of .the “Authority” is 
to rcgulaU*. couirol ami direct that very 
u*cfu| body of mariner* known a* pilot*. 
I "rider by-laws adopted by the ";‘Au- 
ihiui àt,s^.4*o£à*n«M. an. ■

HOTELS.

OÇC1DBNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson Strerts; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates, SUM) to 9i.no per day; ffpeelal 
weekly rates. Bass e Ale on draught

BAND (XFNOBRT.

Tha—Progrnninu» Jw To-morrow Even- 
ing^s Eotertïtirtsaet ;u Drill h-,11.

7b« programme for to«niorrow even
ing’s promenade concert ajt th - drill ball 
is a very inviting one. Through a ini*- 
undeMtanding th»-ro will not U< "any ex
tra attraction, but th»» band *eU»ctiou* 
will 1m» of th»* usual high order and 
variety, and will include among others 
à selection from Ivan Caryll’s comic 
opera. “The .<h«ip Girl,” A, B Sl-.aite’s 
latest song success “Horny, Ymi'se 
My Turtle Dove,” now b-ing featured 
by Misa Della Fog lu the>"!.iitle I lost.” 
The/eomplete programme follows:

PAffT I.
Overtnr.»-“EJn Morgan, 4^n Mlttag. Bin

Abend In Wk»u” ......    8uppe
Bttteftsir. "Lnch fis Lammermoor’’ ..

................................. Donizetti
(a) Char. Piece—“A <'hln«*»e Epl*..«leM.

........... .. » ...................Ben dix
(b) Ringing Number “Iloney, Yon’se My

Turtle Dove1’ ................................ HJosne
Selecti..n ft*. “The Shop Girl” .... Caryl! 

PART II.
Selection fr. “Lee Cloches de ConievUle”

.......................I’lan.pi.-fte
'
Popular gela tion—“The X Rays ’.Arr. Finn 
Two-gtcp- "flappy Hours In Coontown”

..... .. ... ............. . .................  Brows
Go* Hare the King.

MINING AT FORTY-MILE.
was arraeged aa well as n lacrosse match <r«v. . ,ami yacht race, aml.lt would reunite . Jwo «ml «e^half mil., of ;h.
little effort t„ make tho del.ration fairly J** J,rlrw *'!» *• l“"1
--q—1 xv, „ , • j bare for hydraulic mining p'irptâte*. sa vstl^ernr.^ «."'R T/d ,be I'-.lutelliu.n'er N.w. hna
timeot expressed I» Mr, R.df.-rn s rcso- bveu rv,.viv,.tl from Hnws.m stating that
1 ntion, he considered it advisable that a 

lehrs Gun be bekf this year.
Henry Dalby, who had seconded Mr, 

Redfcrn’s resolution, explain»*! that he

on this occasion, owing to her recent 
death, he did not think the public démon
stration was desirable He predicted 
difficulty in raising sufficient money, and 
he had heard men who had formerly 
contributed liberally, say that this yAsr 
they would not give anything. Then it 
should also be borne in mind that the

stating that
a , tuna 1 has bwu cut toy two miners
nam»»il Peterson a«*ross the m»ck of a 
loop fn the sfr»»nm, by which the waters 

... . , . .. . will be diverted from their ,-ourse, there-
fc».ww«*r

h " ' canal i* only six
It w»* ponyktsi III the ®arly part of 
April. The sami* of the river liottont 
wrill he washe«l with hydraulic apparatus. 
C. A. WtHMij-uff. another miner of the 
district, is preparing to cut a similar canal 
above the. left fork of the stream by 
which two additional mil»»* will be drain
ed. It will be 300 feet long.

.................
jurisdiction by tomnlying w ith6the regu
lation*. proving th*.4r çotupei» ncy a ml 
paying «vrtniu iLLid " At pu** ut, how- 

. ev. r, tlie mur.lH-r* <>r mlots is at present 
fixed at four, w h «Jko^h ui* ad.quaie to 

J the requirvuients'of the port, in add.
; lion the n.a^.r* mid mates of steamers

> ... . >
well us the ipu*t<»rs of slnall coasting 
vessel*, are permitted to rvtthe ct-rtiti* 
bates a* pilot* ujH>u payment of. follow
ing fees: Puget Sound steamer*; $1U0 
per year; Alaska, $30 per y»ar; small - 
■ailing vessels, from aud to British Co-

unb a poita, fK per annum.
Tho four liicnsi*! pilots of the Vlo 

tor;a:F.*quimu4t district are reipiired to 
muintaiu one pilot sloop or schooner, 
which must luiv»» on board or attached 
thereto a suitable boat ami life pre
servers. Eu. h pilot must be the register
ed owner of uot U*ss than three tons uf 
the pilot host, under pain of forfeiture of 
lu-em-e. It ia the imperative duty of the 
pilot* in charge of the» pilot bout to keep 
a i»»g of all ship* or vessel* spoken by 
signal or otherwise, the time aud date 
of sfHNiking. their i»o*Uii»n at the time 
of speaking, the number of vt**s«*l* pilot
ed in and out. their draught of water, 
by whom pdotiMl, names of vcss«»ls ar
riving in Royal Roads without being 
spoken, all of which information is to- 
be reported to the “Authorily” nt the 
«'ml of each month, under penalty for 
failure to do so of a fine of $20 for each 
imglect.

The fees charged vessels tor service* 
of pilots' are fixed by the "Authority.” 
They art» as follows:

Vi-ssela bound to other port* and com
ing t«> an anctfur In ILiysl Road* are 
fr«t unies* thev eu.pl.4y « pilot, wives 
the fees are: Inside or north of Race 
Rocka to 1 loyal Bay. 75c. per fôet; 
I’. .», by Head trt Royal Bay, $1.50; from 
rillar Point. $3; from Cajs* Flattery. $0.

.For ve*-s»*l* entering into or clearing 
from Ksquinialt or Victoria the charges 
are: Vtfwl under, sail, S3 per foot; ves
sel* under steam or in tow, #2 per foot; 
steamers, $1.50 per foot. Pilotage to <>r 
fr ni either >>f these j ». *rt « 1* « ompulsory : 
that Is a vessel may take a pilot and pay 
full rnte* or feftise to take one and only 
pay half rat»-. No ve*s»»l can escape 
laying the latter. There an» other re
gulations and charges "gov»»rnirig other 
con«litlons, but the foregoing ore the 
principal fee* imposes! upon vessels com
ing lo this port. « For the regular ocean 
steamships, su. h a<* the fluu Francisco, 
Australian jind Chins steamers, the fee 
is Sl’peV foot in god $t pee-root out.

It will he interesting tu Jtûow what 
the earnings of the four pilots were un
der this tariff. The following are the 
gross earnings for the last four years: 
DWJ. S14.43B.fl7: ÏW*.

Tho following regimental order has 
been leaned by I/euL-Col. Gregory .

The following men have been takes on to 
the strength of the regiment end are post : 
ed to companies a* follows: No. I O.mpsny I 
—No. 3. Gr. 8. Booth, lkfh April. 1901; No. ! 
», Gr. H. II. IIiMkins, iird AprIL 190L No. | 
4 Company—N«>. 12»k Or. 8. Bebr.*<ier. 11th' 
Aprttf 1901; No. 1M. Or W H Spofford^ 
No. 10». tir. C. E. Rndfont: No. 1H2, A. 11. 
4V Phipps. Mth April, 11*01.

The regiment will pnnle on Wednesday 
evening next' at the drill hall at 8 p. m.

LAI NDR1K8.

YU. TORI A
' IlflMMii.__ ___ 1

street. Telephone
BTKAM LAUNDRY-Chargee 
white i«lM>r uuly, 163 Yates

MESSK.VGKM IkHVlCK.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, teis- 
phone 4U' B_/0. District Telegraph * .
Delivery Co.. <4 iKuiglas street.

PIANO Ti.VBIU, ETC.

The fnitnwtng extract from Mint ary Op 
<b*rs No. Z». tub April. 1901. I* pubilahed 
for Information:

“Leave of ab*ene«». with iMTnilmdon to 
travel abroad. U granted u> 2nd Umitenant 
F. Fin. h Hiulles. .Mb.R.-glment C. A., from ' 
27th March to 30th June."

No. 107, Carp. C. R. Graham, having re
ported fOr fluty with “A” < oiupany, It. 4*. 
R-. will r»s*msu3üfy with No. 3 Company.

No. «KO, Gr. L Gleason, 1* t ransferred 
from No. 3 Company, and wtll do duty ns 
uusllcal orderly. To lw Corporal, Ur. I» 
G les k on, 13th 4pyiL MM*

By oriler.
iHgd.) ALEXIS MARTIN.

2nd UeuL..snd Oapt.,
Actg. Ifrgtl. Adjutant.

1 II GNU 711-JESSE A. LONUF1ELD 
«fous HophlHwm*. Kagtssdt. tn

- -repairs*- 4*1*0»*, HstmrmlutiriV* <
♦hgsaa, Pipe Organs; etc,, on re__
t«-rnis. l’rompt attention gives to all 
î*rd*'î^ oppwite 8t. Barns-bus t uurvh. Victoria. B. C.

Secretary-Treasurer Baker 
($1100) end office expenses (about $33td 
sre deducted, these earning* are equally 
divided among the four pilots, giving 
fo eneh last y«»ar over $4.000. a salary 
wSi. h will compare favorably with that 
of a cabinet minister, aud will put- into 
tho shade the averag»» salary of that 
other class of pilota, the hard-working

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU
MATISM.

Quick Relief From Pain.
All who ii*»» Cliamlterlaw’* i’ain Bairn 

for rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it afford*. 
When sneaking of this Mr. I>. N. Sinks, 
of Troy, Ohio, says: “Some time ago 
I had a severe attack of rheumatism In 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies but got no relief until 1 was 
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Par
sons & Go., druggists, of this place, ti> 
try Chamberlaiu's Vain Balm, lliey re
commended it bo highly that I bought a 
bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain. 
! have since reconmientie<l this liniment 
to many of my friend*, who agree with 
nie that it is the best remedy for mus
cular rheumatism in the market." For 
•ale by llt^hdorsou Bros., wholesale 
agents. ___________

Arthur Shaw, 29. single; Chaa. Flan- 
ton, 15; OrUen KlHott, 18; Win, Powell, 
31, married, with family of young chi I 
dron. were drowned yesterday b£ the 
espeisinff of a rowboat twenty yards from 
t bore at Long Grove island. Ft. Mary's 
Bay, Digby county,vN. F. The only sur 
vlvor wa* I^»»slk» Powell, who clung to 
the boat aud drifted ashore in an ex* 
haunted condition.

Counsel for Mr * Arthur Mai Lhasa, M. 
P., having potifu-.l lawyers representing 
Warnher, Belt & ('<>., that he i* prepared 
to justify publicly the statements which 
he made in the Imperial House of Conj- 
mop* to tho effect that the Transvaal 
Concessions e.itnmjssion was made up of 
person* affiliated with several of the 
South African companies, and character
ized Mr. Belt's firm ns “nothing more or 
less that a gang of thicvçg nnd swin
dlers." This afforded thé bu si* for a suit, 
whi<h would not l*e stoppe»! by the itn- 
111 inates Afforded by a *iH*eeh in parlia- 

.

I’Ll MtitiH* AND GAS FITTERS.

4- A W. «VIl.84.iN, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tlosniltha; Deal
ers In the beet deevrlpttone of Hwing 
and «Jooklug 8tov»w, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping scrmhvd at lowct rates. ~ “

t. Victe ’ “ “ "street :torla, B.C. Telephone call 136.
JOHN COLBERT, « Broad street, plumber.

gas. steam aud hot water liter, skip's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 353. F. O. Box M3.

•AILMAKKH.
•V!S3SJl,i. TKNT AN< AWNING K-AoJ 

IORY,. Lor. Bastion Square usd Wharf 
►(reel, store awulrge, ten»s, bags, etc.; 
v» aterproof tarpauiiu*. Window awnings 
from up. and tents to rent. Call
and examine good* and get prices.

SHOE REPAIRING.

PORT MOODY.
The Pacific hotel and two other build- 

irgs hi Port Mo»»dy were d«*stroye<i by
“ ytmH*ntny aftérwvKB; Lbss abbut
U00; sniali insurance.

<£WA
This signature la as every box of the g_____
Laxative Brome-Quinine Tabus.

smM Mb «assay

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 91 Jehs- 
ron street Special attention given to is- . 
pair work; only beet material used.

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, socees-
eor to John Dongberty. Yards sad cess
pools cleaned ; contracta made for reesov- 
V * «“tV >1C- All orders left with 
irh^eîS1 * Ca* Fort street, grooersi 
John Cochrane, corner Yatss and Doss- 
iss^treeta, win be promptly attended to. 
l.ewlience, 60 Vancouver street Eels-

LOST OR POUND.

l.OHT—Thun»day afternoon, n belt 2 silver
»*rown pieces forming the buckle, some
where between «penccT's, on Government 
Stroet and 8t. (Tisrliw street, off Oad 
Nm» Bar mad. Finder wth tko ttberslty 
r«‘warde«>. R«»iurn to Tim. s offl.*e, dr Mrs. 
It Machin. Ht. Charles stre«.

•OARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fss- 
rooro. $1. 91.00 and 92.00; st 0^ 
House, cor. plan, hard and Pan- 
Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGR 
No. I, meets first Thnrsday tn every 

Temple. DongUm —ct. at ï:ï) p. ro.
«. n. ODPT. Secretary. A

MISCELLANEOUS.

eBWc“p^r*V r^X>5!?K,.P<>T*’ »TC - 
Psnd^îSmîï:- U<L* Bro*« A,i

f*OII RENT

Flnt-clu, room», with use of 6re- 
proof «suits, to rent. In Old Poet Of- 
ftg» building, Government street, 
room* will be denned to «nit tennnt» 

Public Work» Office, New Port

-J.panew Matting, are i-nrlli-ut Uoor* 
rorerlng. (if gtwidt. We can akow ,ou s* 
line from 20c. to 60c. per rank with 
which we are sure you will fo, satisfied 
Wei 1er Bros. «
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Provincial
Parliament

Champerty Bill Suffers Severely 
. in Cogun.ttee of the Whole 

, House. t

Leader of the Opposition Opposes 
Changes to Medical Act 

Suggested by Societies.

Victoria, April 28th.
Til* Champerty Bill suffered émascu

lation in committee this afternoon, the 
n.rBibrr rwpoociblr for the amendment 
of it being Mr. Ixidd. It is possible, 
however,' tli^t the uew sections nullifying 
itafffect will be struck out in subeequeut 
et ages.

At the evening eeesion the Medical 
Bill as amended by the «octetieswaa dia- 
cusaed. the dehatd flnaltj being " ad- 
jt.urncd.

Afternoon Proeeediog.
Prayers were read by Kcv. W. H. Bar- 

raciough, B. A.
-__ . Privilege.

client might be submitted to a judge 
Within three months after it was drawn 
to be modified or abrogated as the judge 
«lirccfâd. This amendment carried.

The Attorney-General also introduced 
an amendment which would not allow 
the solicitor to contract himself out of 
obligation by the agreement. This also

Mr, Cnrtià.oêered ah amendment to en
able a. client to ret (h er costs paid to a 
>olicitor wben a judge decided that .the 
action should not have been1 brought. 
The movçr explained that this would 
protect the public against blackmailing 
lawyers. The amendment carried.

This passion for amendment» seemed 
to infect the memlprs, ahd Mr. MvPhil- 
li pa offered one that» all contracta should 
be filyl. ^

Mr. Martin complained that all three 
amendments were liogus, being intended, 
not to formulate the working of the bill, 
but to defeat it. This was guerilla war
fare.

This imputation Mr. Kidd resented. 
His amendment did not nullify the bill, 
but simply limited the change of the 
lawyer.

Mr. Helmcken scored the leader of the 
opposition 1er ‘petting." because he had

tin explained that his bill compelled 
officials charged with the inspection of 
fire escapee to mahe a re|»ort each year 
to the Prrrvrnciai Secretary showing 
what appliances were provided where 
fire escapes were necessary. It would 
have the effect of more properly protect
ing life in regard to fire.

Hon. Mr hiberts aaid the government' 
had no complaint that the act was nut 
being carried out Besides, be didn’t 
sc./ w hy . tfec h ifloruhlv gentleman should 
take the imeasure under his wing. It1 in
pertained.' properly to’ the government, 
and he would ask the introducer to with
draw it and allow the government to 
consider the matter.
« The bill stood over by the government's 
request.

Shops Regulation.1
The Shops Regulation Act Amendment

act came up for .its second reading. The 
bill was intended to mahe the general 
act npi»ly to Vancouver., ,

Mr. Curtis thought the proper way was 
to amend the charter of the city of Van
couver to lay it open to the upvration 4>f 
the general law.

The hill passed Its second reading. 
Medical Act.

Mr. Helmcken moved the second read
been beaten on a division when they were »n< (tt Medical Act Amendment bill.
avtîüg Tn the interests of the people, and 
protecting them against injustice.

They weru perfectly justified in such a 
cours**.

Hon. Mr. Eberts condemned Mr. Me- 
Phillips's amendment. Why didn’t they 
file their agreement» for lump sums forMr. Neifi drew attention to an error in c<wtg>

II» vote* and 1,rote dine* of ?«*•*•*- „ xlc|.hmi l „,„.r kn,.w 0, ,U(h
ill whkh be win ri plveeuted a. Totinit f Jont,lfl
against a., ameudiuent to nfe, the poll Hofi Mr Ebert,_Bat th, hon. gentle- 
„1. ThU invorrrrt. and a, It had ,in„ pr«,.,illoner In Brit-
been the third time tlli. .««Ion in whivh . Co,Bmhu. T1„.rv „r, £» of ,hfln 
hi. vote ha* been erruueou.ly «««M. Mr Curtie-Qod help the eountry!
It might site n>e to a .u.piMon that the HePhilllp.'. amendment wa. lest.

, who was reepeoaltie for the ac-1

w%ieh embodies -principles' sought I*» 
be engrafted in the bill by the Feder
ated Bodetit*. the following being the 
principal provision:,

"The council shall admit upon the reg
ister any person who has actually prac
ticed medicine within three years previ
ous to the date of his application to be 
placed thereon, and who is of good con
duct and repute, who shall produce from 
any College or School of Medicine with
in Great Britain, Ireland, any of Hi* 
Majesty'» Colonies or Dependencies, or 
any Provint* of Canada, a diploma of 
qualification, and also a certificate from 
the proper authority that the possession

practice her© ? This was manifestly en- 
falr. / z , j

Mr. Hayward advised a middle coarse 
between the positions of the latter two 
gentlemen.1* Lodges were entitled to 
medical service, and although he had 
the highest regard, for the doctors, and 
believed they were doing good work, yet 
the societies were also doing good work. - 
He admitted that this was a new fie-, 
parture. but that thia waa the first occa
sion upon which^ the doctors had refused 
to attend lodge, members. Besides, now- j 
a-days the law cbmpeUed the attendance 
of a doctor. . '}

A number, of members disputed this.
: In reply, Mr. Uaywaçd reminded Ais 
interrupter# that a faith healer in1 Vic- ] 
toria would be arraigned it the next as
size for manslaughter, the charge being 
based on his failing to call in a medicnj -

The examination^ too, he held, should 1 
lie by government appei n t ed council.

E. U. Smith thought a high standard
.should l*e maintained among physiciaua, 
and huped nothing would be done to 
lower that

« Mr. Martin bad been waiting for an 
expression from the government. Waa 

' the bill likely to keep up the standard 
of the méditai profewiou ? Medical 
schools did not keep up a high standard. { 
He did not knew anything regarding the j 
standing of these colleges in the other 
colonies. The low standard of some of 
these schools ' was recognised in Ontario, 
and a diploma was m-t accepted, but an 
examination had to be paused before a 
council.

A doctor who was good enough for 
Ontario ought to be fit to practice in 
British Columbia. It wa# humiliating 
for a physician of high standing coming 
-to the province to be compelled to go up 
before-men inferior to himself in ability* 

The .plea that the privilege was tuff 
reciprocal had no weight in the legists-

YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY TRIED

B.C. HAMS AND BACON
TRY IT NOW. FIRST-CLASS MEATS, SPECIALLY CURED 

AND SMOKED, FOR FAMILY TRADE

“LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD *

Rendered at Ladies' Choral Society Con
cert Held Last Evening.

«nil. ettlMn|llir«t lilt Ot ect thVr.- -W. TI». PW ee «wwe w e
z impuni a* u. hi* d, .....* sssj*e“,“T‘n‘wkiw,u

manded t .
Mr. Stables corroborated Mr. Neill'* 

étalement, and said he had drawn at
tention to the error at the time the vote 
va* taken.

The Speaker said the error was unin
tentional. \

First Reading.
Hon. Mr. McBride introduced a-bill 

1 expecting St. Paul * church. New-West
minster. It was read a first time.

Two Sittings Daily.
Hon. Mr. Turner moved: •'That on 

Monday next and following days, to the 
close of the session, there may be two 
distinct sitting* on each day, one from 
two p. m. until six p. m., and the other 
from eight p. in. cntil adjournment.”

This was carried.
Stood Over.

Mr. Helmcken*» motion declaring /or 
competition, in railways stood over, by re-
** Third Reading.

The Provincial Elections Act Amend
ment Act and the Trustees ami Execu
tors Act Amendment Bill received their 
third .readings.

The Infants Protection Bill was re-1 
ported.

„ Champerty.
The Decal Profession* Bill was taken 

up in committee with Mr. Mouhee in the 
chair. Mr. Helmcken characterised the 
proposed legislation as dangerou-i. mak
ing the lawyers into litigants instead of 
counsel. If the lawyer waa to-become a

adverse decision. By the champerty

rnd th© bill waa reported complete With | ^ colony, province, dependency or 
amendment*. I kingdom in which *ueh school or college

I>egal Professions Bill. | is sitnate. and who >hall satisfy the coiin-
Thu Legal rruf.-sak.a* Ameedmenl j ^ attdaeit in lb. form «-t ont in 

Hayward *rkeJulv hereto, that he *ir she has 
nrevidee that practiced the profession of medicine and 
v surgery for at least two year* after ob-

taiiiLug_aiiv‘h diploma.'
in the chair. The bid 
clerks employed for eight yesrs in land 
legistry offices may be called or admitted 
on passing final examination.

Mr. Martin opposed the bill.
Mri^GlImonr *uid if lawyer* would not 

allow their clerks to engage in any other 
work during the five years in which they 
weye articled, they ought to be ashamed 
of themselves. It abut out the "poor man, 
%nd created a preserve fur those burn 
with silver spoon* in their mouths. There 
wa* no justice in compelling a man to 
desist from other work even after office

Mr. Hunter held the bill to ty* in the 
.merest» ot one man. It was unfair to 
thé law students of the province, and the 
Undents of Victoria and Vancouver had 
asked him to oppose it. f

With this view Mr. Martin concurred. 
It was for one man's benefit, and was an

In offering this bill Mr. Helmcken 
pointed out th-it only practitioner* ot 
three years’ practice and from British 
countries could take advantage of-the 
act. The candidates for admission were 
not required to pa*» the preliminary ex
amination necessary in the legal profes
sion, where acquaintance with British 
Vnlnmhia vtatntr* was necessary.
. He admitted that this was a departure 
from the practice obtaining in other pro
vinces. Still, It was the only renn*tisl 
course to those who flight the legisla
tion owing to the strained relatione 
which had been brought about between 
the Federated Societies and the medical 
men.

H© mentioned that Dr. Roddick’s bill 
in the Dominion House had pawed its 
second reading. Still, that bill might n.-t

iniquitous proposition. No reason v 1 'iw, and it wn* proper to antici-
dvatM-ed for the mea*«ie which was in- 

defensible and unju>iifialde.
Brogues* was- reported, and the Speaker 

*aw ti/u't lock.

EVENING SESSION. - S 
The House resumed at 8.20, the In

heritance Bill coming up for second I 
reading, the principal provision of which " 
is a* follow*

pate such « contingency1 by 
Inti «u a* the present The public had 
a right to have their view* heard in this 
matter. The relief sought by the Mil 
was necvsHBr^,, and he therefore moved 
ita second reading.

Mr. Hunter entirely opposed the bill. 
He didn't believe i» any Of the argu-

, introduced for only one object, namely. 
•> u..i ____ _ * , l. 1 to enforce the opinion* of the Federated

, Tn.de. ot Virtori. „n th, Iloow- .mlter V7 of tbv revised statutes, 18U7, be-1
ing the ‘‘Inheritance Act," as enacti I against the opinions of the doctors of

practice In other parts. If. therefore, 
the bill had reference to doctor* of recent 
graduation in Ontario he would *upi>?>rt 
it.

He didn’t believe the Dominion gov
ernment had any power to say what 
should con*titnte a qualified practitioner 

‘in this province, and he would Insist that 
the provinces with which they recipro
cated had an equally high standard with 
that of British Columbia.

While he .lid not consider protecting 
the doctors for the purp<ise of protecting 
the public, he would oppose the bill.

Mr. Oliver didn't approve of the lull. 
He advised deferring its considéra live 
until the Dominion bill waa passed.

(’apt. Tallow mow;! the adjournment 
of the debate untfl the position of the 
bill at Ottawa could be learned. Thia 
was carried.

Immigration Art.
The British Colnn|Ma Immigration Act 

Amendment act*-.wspread a sevoud time. 
The ward wilfully i* strach cut -»f th- 
original act. The bill waa committed 
and reported.

Xoticee of Motion.
On Monday aeft the Hon. Mr. lUierts 

will n*k leave l!o introduce a bill In
tituled “An act to amend the Tounty 
Courts act,’ " and al*o a bill intituled 
“An act to empower the city of Green
wood to complete and confirm the appro
priation of certain lands.’*

Mr. limiter to move to amond the mo
tion of Mr. Helmvken re Coast-Kootenay 
railway aw . follows:

By inserting after the word "been/*

The entertainment given last evening 
at the Institute hall by the Ladies* 
Choral Society wa*, although not very 
well attended, a gnat success from a 
musical standpoint. In the first portion 
of the evening those present were treat
ed sto-«n excellent musical programme, 
but perhaps the event of th evening waa 
the rendering of "The Little jted Riding 
Hood” by the Ladies’ Choral Society. 
Thia certainly tested the musical train
ing of the society, and it is greatly to 
the credit of the members of that organ
isation that the choruses were sung in 
such an even and effective manner. Mise 
ST McXiffè and Mis* Edith Lombard 
took the sob» part*, and its 
largely due to their splendid work 
M'rNiffe took the role of “Little Red 
Riding Hood,*’ and her sweet soprano 
voice drew forth rounds of denerved ap
plause from, the audience. Mi*# Lom
bard's, solo* Were sung with splendid 
effect, and were much appreciated by 
those present.

Among those who contributed to the 
miscellaneous part of the programme 
were Messrs, done# and Barton, who 
conducted the choruses and sang Han
del's “The Lord Is a Man of War,” and 
Mi*s Estelle Hlbbvn was heard in Cha- 
minadvN “The t*«ddier*a Betrothed." and 
waa much appreciated. Jdrs. G. J. Bur- 
tiëtt iahg in her usual manner Mr. Bur
nett'» composition “Abide With Me."

A violin solo was rendered by Master 
E. C. Fawcett, and a piano solo by Miss 
Laura A. Devlin, botif of which were 
heartily applauded. Hatton’s “Revenge" 
waa rendered by J I*. Jones.

SIDNEY NOTES.

British Colombia Agricoltoral Association.

A graFexhibition
WUI Be Held In the Agrte ulturai Hall and Grounds, *

...VICTORIA....
• . -ON—

OCTOBER, 8th, 9th, 10th, nth and 12th, 19m
The Patronage of Their Royal Highnesses the IH KB AND DUOHB8S OF CORN

WALL AND YORK Is hopefully expected. _________
A hrrgr display nf A*7t«af!rnrs!. Tisihstr 1*1 and Mineral Kxhlblts Is pnimlsed. to- 

, , g-ther with a super*. mlw<--ellany at Art and Music. Agricultural and Mining Mm-
•ces* l* I'ttinery. Raring and other sport*. A lung nml literal prier Hat Is being arranged.

Mi*» j spécial priées suàâcited. Mcmb*awhlp aBbscriptlon. $21‘ Kutries free to members. Ko- 
u. u~a : qntiSes Invited.

Beaumont Secretory.

ngrvement thé lawyer not uni y "went in 
for bis cost*, but hv divvied up the sum 
at Issue. It cAftrertcd the lawyer Into a 
•peculator, and would detract from the 
honor of the profession. Etch the 
rmeodnu-ut* sought t© be introduced by 
the Attorney-General' could not alter the 
vicious principles of the bill.

Mr. McFhillip* also strongly opposed 
the measnre. hobitng that it was agsinst 
the interests of the province although not 
against the " interest of the lawyers. It 
would also U- fruitful of divorce pro
ceeding*.

Mr. Oliver held that the bill did not 
materially alter the procedure followed I 
at present. He held Also that*court pro- 
ceedure at the present time many |>eo- 
ple were debarred from the courts be
cause of the expense. He referred also 
to the browbeating and bullying of wlt- 
i.essc* by lawyer*, who#© Ideas of honor 
and dignity seemed to be rather peculiar 
and which wa# not rebuked by the court. 
He agréed with Mr. Neill who had taken 
a point of order that the speech of Mr. 
McVbiltips was not on the amendment 
lie fore the Ifonse. and was not in order. 
It wa*- this repetition by some members 
i. nd the consequent weariness of the 
House that accounted for the empty 
chair# while this bill wa* being discussed.

Mr. Me Phillips wa* sorry the gentle
man in attempting to reflect on the bench 
bad made a statement so far from the 
truth.

Mr. Oliver took a point of order. II# 
waa not going to be made a liar of in the 
House. Mr. McPbillips thereupon modi
fied his remarks.

Mr. McPhiUfps offen d a long amend
ment to the biH, a* given notice of in 
order», which wa* defeated.

Mr. Kidd moved an amendment pro 
viding that the remliberation exacted by 
the lawyer *honW-not exceed the scale in 
for^e In the law as it stands at present.

in support of his amendment Mr. Kidd 
►*WI. he thought the Champerty Bill 
would work di*astrou*ly to thq^poor man. 
Personally, he regarded law as he re- 
gUM war. as a process of wa- 
proposed law, in his opinion, would re
sult in estates going to lawyers instead 
of to the heir*. Instead of discouraging 
it would increase the bullying of wit
nesses. -

Mr. Hnntcr supported the amendment, 
lie believed the lawyer* fatitled to a 
I .art of a property, botinot to all of it. 
(I^auithterL

A vote being taken the amendment ear- 
ii«l amid the uproarious applànse of the 
opponent* of the champerty law, by n 
vote of 18-16.

Marti» vaüe* (Nm^w eseend. rom.
He didn’t believe the count to be correct.

hereby réi»eale«r. and the foiWwnig *ub= j ^ ^ vfi.ru
Xktiùuti ihtref'jr- —rrz7Z7-±ÿâïd—Hr

-y,.» If tbv iutestete .b.11 k«re « ulloM, whU* wvr, dv.iei.vd to kwp »|. 
w.dow or btlsbaud. b.lu or hvr «urT.ru.X. ; -WWl „h„„M h,„ r.«- . .Ivy t.
»uth wuiow or hu.buhd, u. the .««• tusy ; r^D<v ,h, fw, », detor.. which «t 
bv, «hal hv vnlitlrd. in va*, thv inlv.t.tv. w,,r, rrTJ rM,„nlhl,
"*^,**1 has not left'lawful descendants,! There w ni» way for thrnr uni^p* to

get redress, and that waa to pay the

Tha-Hmeu..hm<t.tohM> M. fti wwnt ltoi of .h. ,w«uohW..th.
W flié' fikamer- rs fswr of
who were already under-

(Bperial I’orrespoBdewer of the Times.)
Thitmas Riley hs* b<*‘n placed in com

mand of the steamer Iroquois, and Geo. 
Miller, purser.

Messrs. 11 urtun. While and H, Breth- 
our have-r.-turued from s fishing euenr- 

to Cuahlon take. They all made 
large catches.

Mr. Netherby. *ehool in*pe<‘t«.r. i* here 
i t.ndui ting the extiroination* for eatrance 
to High school. Candidate* from Pre- 
tier snd Salt Spring islands are in at- 
tt udanev.

Court Saanich, I. O. F.,^ntVnd having 
a public picnic in Sidney park on the 
24th of May.
- l’r..miiw»t » govcmiiMSit snpptwt#»# are* '

word ->11.» kiM tty HWMM w> =**1 j'lu Winn Ipilii.t fhv üor.rmnVM oB«^' 
-bne the words “strong and almost uni 
versai.": 7 ”

By adding to the preamble the follow-

killed the bilh^Loud laughter).
Thv dvriidon in retifivd, howvrrj, «I- 

though a motion that *be committee then 
rue was defeated. - 

Hon. 31 r. i;bert* offered an amendment 
to the bill providing that any contract 
«ùtired into between a lawyer and hia

to one-half of *och real es*ate absolutely, 
but" such widow shall not 1^ entitled to 
dower in the remaining half.

Mr. Helm< ken explained that the bill 
provided that in the ease of a man dying 
intestate, half of his personal property 
and realty should revert to hi# widow.

Mr. Knld wanted the bill amended so 
that it would not apply where a widow 
ip-mârried.

Mr. Neill wanted the principle extend
ed ko t.hat even where a will i* made, the 
wife should’be entitled to half the pro
perty. A law existed in Scotland where 
a man could dispose of only me-third of 
his property, the other two-thirds going 
to hi* wife, and to his children. The 
improvement of these laws would be 
much more beneficial to women than the 
conferring of the franchise.

Mr. Curtis suvg.-sted a provision .pro
viding that no parties who directly or in
directly cause the death of the party 
leaving the estate should be entitU*! to 
any part of the inheritance. A

At this .-point Administrator Mr. Jus
tice Walkem entered, and in Ilia Ma
jesty’» name assented to a number of
m». --------------------*—"

Hun. Mr. Ebert* thought the bill an 
improvement on the present act. He 
icferred to the law on the same point in 
force in other parts of Canada. The 
provision wanted by the member for 
Roeslimd would have to be carefully 
framed.

The bill was read a second time.
„ Tramway Bill.

Mr. Martin moved the second reading 
of the Tramway Companies Incorpora
tion Act Amendment Hill, which allow
ed tramways to build to the boundary 
line instead of to within half a mile of It 
a* a» present. The present provision was 
inserted at the time of the controversy 
some years ago. which had long since 
been adjusted. They were all pretty well 
agreed now that tbe^provinre had power 
to build to the1 bonndary line. It would 
be a. Very convenient bill to have a test 
made under, in order to ascertain the 
view* of the Dominion government on 
the matter. •— . • .

II hu Mr. Elierte also approved "f th» 
bill, whkh carried, Meeere. McPhtilipe 
and Garden voting nay. The bill waa 
then commit ted and reported complete 
without amendment.

Tho Absconding Debtors’ Act Amend-
M

wa» at once committed, With Mr. Dickie 
in the chair. The bill was reported com
plete without amendment.

Fire Escapes. ,
The Fire Escape Act Amendment hill 

came up for aecqpil reading. Mr. Mar-

doctors their fees.
Doctors in Ontario could not practice 

in Quebec unie#* examined by the medi
cal council of the latter province. Why, 
then, should British Columbia allow 
practitioners to come from all part# and

eXamink them.
The “Coffec-Never Hurt Me" People.
Nome famous brain workers hare made 

a welcome discovery aloug the line of 
recovery of health by the proper selec
tion of fowl. Several were of the **Cof- 
tee-never-hurt-me" kind, but, as an ex
periment. tried leaving it off ten days, 
and the nee of Po#tum Cereal Food Cof- 
fee in its plate. A definite and decided 
improvement :u health 1* practically cer
tain to attend such a -change.

Look carefully into the state of health 
of the individual who knows that “cof
fee don’t hurt tqe." and you are almost 
sure to find #**m© form of physical ail

ing Word*: “with a view of obtaining 
a competitive liqe.”

By Mriking out all the word* in the 
?=atd motion after the word “ability." in 
the third line, and inserting the follow
ing: "snd haring, or capable of obtain
ing. Independent eastern connection* to 
build such railway a* an independent 
competitive line with the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, the Great Northern Rail
way. the Northern Pacific Rgil*;ay, #nd 
the Baquimatt & Nanaimo Railway, and 
the br.invhes of said railway*; and. fur 
th»-r. that thv cotttpnay accepting such 
bonus should not be promoted by *ny of 
the aaid railway companies, or by any 
person or person» acting directly or in
directly in the Interest of said railway 
companies: and. further, that such com
pany should not at any tim.e be amal
gamated with any of the eei-l companies, 
or with any company operated by any of 
the said companies, or a* part of the 
system of any of the said rompante*: 
and. further, that the undertaking of 
such subsidised company should npt at 
any time- hereafter be leased, s«dd, oper
ated, or controlled by any of the said 
rompanie*. or by any of their branch 
lines, or by any company affiliated with 
any of the said companies, or operatedfunctional disturbin'e—perhaps

ntfiddy complexion, or weak eye*, incipi- controlled, or nianaged as a part of the
—» i—— i-»-*—- >- i:----  railway system of said rompanie*."

Mr. Martin to more, on consideration
ent heart failure, kidney trmble, liver 
or bowel disorder*, or some form of 
wtaknes^ that shows plainly stioiiirli by 
tlio cry for n-iiof sent up from some or- 

jpni of the body.
Why does the di'mb*kl of (N>ffee and 

tli» uhv ot Poetum^bring help? Experi
ment» in nrtilii ini digestion show clearly 
to tho arientifie investigator that coffee 
arrest* digestion, and according to one 
(•authority, allow* only, 61 per rent, of the 
Tood to lie digested. That strikes at the 
very key-stone to the arch of health. 
Failure in digestion means lack of good 
blood, and therefore a lack of food for 
tho nerve centre*. As the nerve* control 
the organs of rhe entire body, one can 
readily understand that a disorganized 
nervous system may show effect in any 
part of the body. Therefore, a removal 
of the cause will allow natury to right 
herself. A powerful assistant to nature 
i* Postnm Cereal Food Coffee, composed 
of the albumen, phosphate*, ghiten. etc., 
frote which nature builds In the delicatç 
<tiwsnes of the nerves.

Pofctnm aids digestion without drug
ging. sud furnishe» a ronbentrated liquid 
food as well a* a most delicious morning 

•
If the render ha* ever failed to make 

Poethni sstl*factr>rilv. it will be found 
. U imuotes after 

Twtlfftre ornimrnns; will *otve the prob
lem, as it must be sp lw>ile<l to extract

Irener
t plva«akit
l of P<w-

oL the report on hill (X(K.3rti intituled 
"An act to amend chapter 24 of the re
vised statute* of. British Columbia, be
ing the T«cgal Professions Act.’ " to 
strike rot all th# words in section 1 after 
the word ‘‘concerned,'" In the 1611 line

Questions.
Mr. Morphy on Tuesday next will ask 

the Chief C miniiaaioner of Lands and 
Work*:

1. Were tender» called for the "pur
chase of the uld planking recently re
moved from the Ashcroft bridge zeroes 
the Thompson river !

2. Did the notice calling for tender» 
fix a day up to which tender* would be 
received ?

3. Who made - the highest bid under 
such notice calling for tenders within the 
time limit fixed thereon ?

4. What was the amount of such bid I
6. Were any bids received after the

time limit fixed in said notice ?
6. Who became the purchaser of said 

planking ?
7. What amount did the purchaser pay 

for aaid planking 7
t>. If such purchaser i* not thetperson 

whose name is given in. answer to Xu, 
3. why wa# nut the highest Lid made
within tig time limit acceptfd 7

yesterday. Thia year the show \% held
fF

onlv original Food Coffee with a 
coffe» flavor. Manr Imitation» of I
"» *?.ri* ri.no .nd .hv U.n«il.n Horn, Sh„,
lo. n,.!i!. nr , l‘« 'JS, nf v2ir«., .nd.!»0-”1."” ,.ef tm|IU,»ry «*•-

other .rllvlv,. eotwith,t«n,llng the i *dll'“OMl •*"•* t0
loud ciaima that they gre “pure.’

under th3 auspices of the Toronto Gar-

gramme.

count of their railway policy. 
CAUGHT A DHÊADFÏ'L COLD.

Marlon Kooke. manager for T. M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine mil- 
i nety at ltZri Milwaukee Avenuv, CM 
cage, says: “During the late severe wea
ther I caught a dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unfit to attend m.r work during the day. 
One of my mdlinera was taking Cham
berlain*» Uu'Ugh Kennedy for a severe 
void at that lime, which seemed to re- 
liwe h--r *o quickly tfcat I bougKt #--mv 
for my*elf. .11 acted like magic and I 
began to improw at once. 1 ui now 
entirely well and feel eéry pleased to 
acknowledge its merits." For *ale by 
llendvrson 4$roe., wholesale agent». •

A big meeting of Welsh miner# held at 
Cardiff, after adopting a resolution 
against the export tax on coal, ha* de 
elded to arrange a general holiday for the 
miner* of the United Kingdom next Mon
day, a» a' demonstration against the im
post.

The apartment formerly occupied by 
Jchn Brown in Windsor Castle, which 
ha* b»en closed for IS year», has been 
re-opened, ami will be re-decorated and 
converted into a billiard room. When 
Brown died the Queen placed a tablet i 
on the wall of hi# room, lamenting hia 
death and enumerating hi» virtues, and 
then had the room lock.nl up.

1 OIL j

COMPANY.
Capital Stock, $500,00#. *50,##0 Shares of Treasury 

Stock.
A limited number of shares of which are now offered at Fifteen 

Cents per share, subject to advance without notice. We own laud 
in Snohomish County, near Getchell; land in King County, near De» 
Moine»; also lend in Mason County, all of which is pronounced by oil 

experts to be equal, if not superior, to Pennsylvania oil Unde.

44 BOYSft

- If .you.-aant to gwt married- and hose I

Frank Fuller xud Thomas Smith. Am
erican*. have beep,, switenccd to rix 
mouths’ imprisonment for having made 
f.il#© contract» at Kingston. Jamaica, 
with Jamaican laborer» to work ht Cuba. 
Smith is alao held on a charge of for
gery.

COLDS

The quickest relief for a 
cold is by Scott’s emulsion of 
cod-liver oil.

You will find tl),e edge taken 
off ift<a night; and, in three or 
four days, you’ll be wondering 
whether that cold amounted to 
anything anyhow.

That’s relief. If you tackle 
it quick, the relief is quick ; if 
you wait, the retkf won't 
come—you know how colds 
hang on.

Well send you s Httk to fry, ft y** 1&*. 
SCOTT,* POWNK, Twoeto, CiM#,

r
Large

Fortunes
Have
and

will be 
Made 
in Oil 

Invest
ments.

Our Motte:

Square
Deal

Ground floor proposition» hare yielded 10. 20, 50 and 100 tin 
the amount invested within aix months. We are in the oil basin* 
to reduce oil and make money for the stockholder».

Remember, only 20.000 shares at 15 cent».

“GIRLS”
If you want to get a trousseau and have not the wherewithal, 
bay Gil Stock.

A Chance for People of Limited Means. Fifty Shares 
aad Upwards at Flrteen Cents. Apply,

B. H. HURST 8 Co.,
35 FORT STREET,

Or .1 Jam.» A. B.ftft, A.c'jf, 184 Pike atreet, twltta.

1KMU MllfllMIM MIIOIS Leary Coal
DRT TORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

______to-w r
......... .. $4.00 per (

r. BROOKS

r. 8. SEE $ (t
WBSLESAli FSIJIT AM»

mvi»wtv*BKeAiiTs

40 VATKti ST., VICTORIA.

*00 PER TON.

S3
J. BAKER & CO.

Phon. tm._____________ S3 Brllr.Hl. CWr^t.

CO tin cue. Ooncsilon. Lodlo UM4 
I'rt.et. Wtw. Qnlrfc >rrrto

,. h. T—*

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
oAirriL «*«**-

Hew Yerfc Stocks. See* 6n#l *d CsMw • 
•Unie K ter SeUrtry. Strktly fiftnlu
UMMp.il.lU: Deweleg. H pHu * On. 

Pneltl.: K.rro<«d. ITx-bre * Co.. Cuk*. 
gç; Henry Clews A Co.. New York. 

TRI.EPHOSB SR2
H BROAD BTRKLT, VICTORIA. R. O.

w’-F

Si'-'
•feati
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—Coal loit® x Lund Co.
I Cain «riaa

Coal
•* llw Mowing grades:

■Me «emeed 
b et tlM mee.

Ube 5>a(lv> crimes.
Puetmtod every day (except Sunday, 

by tke
Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEKUH. Maf#r.
0%m...................................... IB Broad atrert
TteplMVM ................. *........... j Ne 45

Dally, one month, by carrier............... *»
Pally, one week, by carrier...................
Vvice a-week Ttmee, per annum........ 1.50

Copy for changea of advertisement* moat 
he handed In at the oOce not later than 
11 erwerh a. m ; If received later than that 
fconr. wiH be changed the following day.

disappear after ten generaLot a. Chfl 
,«lren and young women have a «hen lips 
In ati nngo contrast with thorn of Kug- 

,#|4i*h girls, the .imsu.mptUm of adulterated
•nd nmratritioue foo«t sap*, the vitality 
rtf the nation, and the respiting evils are 
«jmphnsix.il by overheated houses aud 
school*. and a m turnon in<liï-j.o*itii>n' to 
take ohMbw exerelsiv You take hold 
ot li>« arm vf on American of the city 
type of the old-stock, the arm, say. of a 
young woman of ninetum «il twenty 
yegw». and there Is only a soft. flncv^Jtf 
limber apology for nmsele. In lîflfft 
Britain or on the continent of Europe,

, if you take hold of ttm arm of a girl of 
the same ag«* you will find ib«' muscular 
tissue haul, firm and not easily yielding 
to the grasp. It is the «liflferenco between 
debilty ami health. betwe«i the vital 
strength and tenacity of the Obi World 
I»eople and dying vitality of the New 
World. Th«y western of education, of 
wbi«‘h th# average American never 
reuses to boast because it is free and 
universal, tends to d«w«dop weaklings 
physiçally and abnormally sensitive 
creatures menUliy. Indeed, the résulta 
of the free school as now conducted seem 
to «nlucato the boy and girl out of all 
sympathy with manual labor. They 
l'orne to reganl .physical toll, even in Its 
b*.is burden «orne features, as undigni
fied. «(«‘grading, and something to t>«* * 
avoided as u plsgue. Th* result is 
graduates who swell Ow* aheady over- 
crowded ranks of professional life and 
an Insistence up*m «*mploTii'#r.t 06 the 
clerical kin I at ridienlo-mly small wages, 
when by a system of industrial training 
the*» same person* would enter the 
healthier vacations, w herb the romuner- 

It is underatood that the government is ; atom is greater and the welfare of the 
pre|>ared to make some eon«?e**ione to ***** materially he i<*At«>«l. 
public opinion on the question of Its rail- ; ... . . *" . ®
W.T polie,. W, believe I, W.IV ,»=- I , mu’‘, ,"wrt "■* ^h'

------- ■ ^------- ! baa hitherto been tacitly granted

. them »* an illustration of the fact once 
more that the “best laid plana of mice 
and men” are some times not allowed to, 
mature. There 1» no doubt about the-, 
fact that the government thought it 
couhS^fford to thrust aside tfie «MiiuaeBT 
««f h certain portion of its followers be
cause it had assurances of support from 
a section of the opp«>sition. It has had 

: a fltKsl of light thrown upon, the path 
it had mapped  ̂out and hoiuo pitfalls 
have apparently appea red. The eoner- 
"itcnco is that a truce has been d vela ml 
aud', n«*g«»tiations are now prpvee<Hng 
which may result In the compta Isa lit 

| wing of the opposition being told that Its 
services are not required. The breach 
in the government rank» may be healed; 
but how about the case of the oppoai-

i ,to*T ^

‘We eann d close without « ornplini. nt- 
ing the designer of the plan of campaign 
upon the brilliancy of his conception aud 
the Àttipn-hensivtmess of his vision. In 
all jF*‘at crises unforeseen contingencies 
arise which it is impoeeibl»» for fallible 
humanity to provide for. In this to 
stance the arrangement of the pieces 
upon the board was perfect. If they had 
b#*»n inanimate instead of sentient the 
game would not have beeu completely 
spoiled. ' .

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
dealers in

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

«*- •.»««. 4M. Wharf St. Victoria, B C. j

THE RAILWAY POLICY.

All communications Intended for pobtlca- 
ttea shoMid bs aldrciSed “Editor the 
Ttmee, “ Victoria. B. C "j

The DAILY TIME» la On Bale at the got 
lowing Places in Victoria:

C ASHMORES BOOM EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street. ""V

EMKBV8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

e believe it to be Lhe gen
eral desire to avoid further po'itleal .tur- ,w„. „ • ... ., . ,. ... , . .. . . . . ber to he the chief place of as^mibly
U,..,. ,u.l ■. h.vc ut tb. for ......... Who „ru „„ Mu,, on
7^,^ «MMfrorowUy touuuLcL- . .U-iUtiuofaUy.Th,.,,,, h„< In, nd- 
td Th-- u,""r*1 "Vi"1"» i" that the Mil. j.vevtl,ed in V« uco,i v rr- by"whraro • a~ 
“1‘ frum *" Kootenay. to th,. thorit v ». know not lhat w, would hot,I
lo.rth on.! „f the Island and from Kilt- ! col, twot,on Ih'e hat. urnl n r.adr prep,
****** to Iliielton «hould U- built a« .ration, ah, Lin, mod,, lo tho Terminal 
-iwdilï a. le aud on tho boat po«- I'ity to till tho plaro loft Taunt by u«.

•CSK'.IlT-g RTATIONKRT STORK. 75 »iMo torn,» for tho pooplo. Therr ia no .Tbare esn be *» dowbt that tho dooialnn 
Tato. «root. roaaonaWo doubt about tho fyt that for "f <•>" m.wtlnr dart night .» a wi»o

■" D*”°* HoUI tho kick Of tluwo highway, wo aro all >uf. Tho vitiiona, will ,l„ thoir .hero as
(VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. „ Tatw D ring. On tho cast wo ïn- loein, t,u« "-uni Iwyond ,p,o.t „n.. I'orhtips it may 

Mreet. l ess both fmm ,tbe north ami from he ,"*t P*«»lbK» to carry .out such an
W1VTOÜIA BOOK AND 9TAT10XERY interior which should ertiun here instead ‘ l'lbofate programme a* „ usual, but

of going to the .American aide and to; th**r*‘ î1^ ,H* **• Lt«-k. of genuine en joy- 
Ha stem Canada. In the Interior they are lll'‘nt f"r el1 ,hnt- VVe might suggest in 

I •uff'Tiat U cause ad.-iu.ite irausp«)rU- ** fr"‘n<,,y vey to omr ««'ighlH.rs Eu Van 
.ion torU.lioa aro not afford,-d tor tho T""' in roW.ra

The 1 ,,<H* l,W *• a «M round, . It
broadens sympatbiiw ami etiLutgua the

L»dy a. rnd a, .nmlhh- .hould « "» S-H» »f Virtorl.
to this state of affairs. The man on the 
i-tre ‘t has un hcM tad ugly expresaeil his 
«-pinion that the government has made 
ih«- term- g vi A.p,.*vd to iminwe upon 
«onipat ie* asking for charters rmponisible
ft accept a an- for a purpose aud ha* re- Th»* Vanc«*uver papi-rs are alarm«-l lest 
terred to i*-etf the right. irre*t>«xTive of *he îiAhê* of >ny of the Wdents of 
ihe views of the Legislature, to modify 1 **»« Terminal City tx* not monied by 
•ad vary tk«we terms at will in order that t*le enumerator*. Our enterpria-

OOM^ANT. 61 Grtveram 
r. N. HIItBKN A COMPANY. W i or era
W. ^CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 98 Oover»-

G&oKt.K MAK8DBX. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Goeernmeat.

H W |t^dKKR «Switch Grocery», Bsqub

W. W1LBY. i»l Dooglss street.
EIRE. ('ROOK. Victoria West post oSce.
G N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
W. REDDING, CralgSower reed, Victoria

Orders taken at Gee. Marsden e for do- 
■'cry of Dally Time*.

SAVE MONEY
BT t.VBI RISQ IN TUB

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
At Eqelteble Raisa

Th. only Indeprudrnt Oo. I. VtetorL.

E. C. B. BAG SHAKE,
GENERAI. AGENT.

FOR SALE
EALÇ--À Hue cbanc' to secure g 

linmleufue , niomi-1 hevise. alt modern ertik. 
veuieuces PU1 hK. upiKolie Bea<«n UUI 
Park; only >\iûo.

FOR HA LK-Farm of 50 acre* all rlea£d. 
to **vee plow«-l. about lo mile* frmr. city, 
L. « ” V,Hn station ; good h..uee, statue, 

chi eke* bouee, etc.; wilt aril hou«.h<dd 
lurnltnrv and farm Implements; luimedf- ate im*se»ai,m. Prlt-e. *3,001

Office, IS Trounce Avenue.

«tovcl«*puiej;| ef their phuperti«w.
«Vstre uf the hearts of ell Is that es

sud Vancouver to exchange visits aud 
«<x«*crate one another a* lacrosse matches 
«un-» ÿ«nr. let ns continue thy ar- 
raagrnmt by which lx»th cities have 
U*uefitc«I. »

A 15E.XVT1FVL Pl.OT.

Yarily the game, of politic* in British 
Columbia is a m.«st exciting pastime. 

• Xw 1

forth. IVditi«*al op|N»L«‘nts who yester- 
day were snarling across the floor of the 
House at ea«h other like two catamounts 
tw-day may be minglibg their most sweet 
Voices together in perfect harmony.

Apn»p«»s of the above, has the aigni- 
•cance of the revelations of the past few 
days been fully gireapedf Do the 
ple, the dull, gullible pe«»ple. vumprehvml 
the ukeaning of the perfect unison which

of the leader of the opposition and the

a day mar bring j IT Way Hi*, r îül.. a contract with a cm- tng- neighbors aro «••Cl.t. iiTty arixiou* that
>>tll, U h.> TPutKP. . ,1. « . . . til.. Mn.iia _ l. .11 ..I. .... iL.i >L ... __any which is «aid W be high m its 

fjLVur. It i> needlew to say that it Is 
ceceWy m>»o proof should be given 
that these things are not so. The terms 
: h«»uld he made sntii ae will not strangle 
railway building in British Columbia for 
an imtefiniw number of year*. It would 
be unreasonable to say that a contract 
shaH Ik* entered into with the V., V. A 
E. <>»un>aiiy and no other, 
TtMJEtt-TBwa. afford^to ignore -vbe gen- 
cral demand for a competitive line. Apy

the «elixir* «hall show that there i* no 
doubt about th«*ir living In the largest, 
rity in the province. Tb«‘y n«*ed not be 
a la rim-1. There is no danger of any ' 
Vancouverite ueglwting anything whi«-h 
«xmeern* the reputation of his place of 
resides»**. We might with propriety 
suggest that it would b<* well for the 
census offre** 1* at work herw to see that 
all the name* are 1 hi ihv

CMm’I REHRKI, TRACED»-.
~i«oadoa~Gloh*. —
Utile boy ;

Box of paints; :
Hacked the tweek;

Joined the saints.

INDEPENDENCE.
, llurns.

Gather gear by every wile.
That » Justified by hon e;
Not f.»r to hide It In « hedge.
Not for s triiln attendant;
But for the- glorious prit liege 
Of being lndepeudeOt.

IT D0FH0INDEBP.

Toronto Star.
It son.ewhat Impaire the asefnhiees of 

ihese remarkable rargtrel «»per*t1«m* that 
J*re performed in New Tort when, after the 
applause dies down, the patient die* too.

... GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

foy* «" ««ht» wiLtnt f rcUllj

"•MB «RINDIMe
OinltB tools repaired and sharpened 

Work «wiled for and delivered.

J. WAITES
~ , M PORT HTTRKET.

: Personal.

THE MEDICAL ACT.

To the Editor:—In the discussion on 
the Mtxlical Art Amendm«*ut Hill. Mr. 
Hunter is report«-1 to have said by this 
morning's pap,* that the sole c bjeci * a» 
to coerce the House into .passing legisla
tion at the demand of the Federated 
B«*ard of 8vvtrti«*s of Victoria to reduce 
ih«« f«>,- >»f the d«H turs of Iks city.

1 wish to «ay such a *uiem>nt is wh* 
trary to the facts of the <*a*e. The ques- 
ti«H» of fees ha- never been a factor ia 
the friction between the societies and 
the medical I ward. The s«ick*ties were on

PROCTOR CASK REMINDED.

^ “ges of Dr, M«st Will He Continued 
Next Thurwlay.

Tho Proctor case was called this 
morning in the police court, apd sft«v 

. iakiug 4igrtutAhw «Mt,idsa«re warn rimiamb-
I c»| until May £nd.. F. B. < 1 r»*gory, coun- 
*cl for the presecBtlon, asked to amend 
thK information, making the sums 
«-barged to have l>eeu approprialtxl 
and $5 Instead of $10 amt $5. The ap
plication was granted.

Police Magistrate Hall ask«xl the de
fendant whether b«* pre ferred to be tried 
summarily. whidj. un«l«*r the amended" 
informa Hon. came under his jurisdiction. 
Objection was taken to dealing with it 
summarily, as calculated to prejudice 
another action whh-h w asjxmding.

A. C. Boyce, forunrly an employee of 
the llarrick Head saloon, te-tifte,! to 
having had work done by West and 
1 riM tor. and of having. uj»m two occa- 
won*. paid $5 to Dr. IVoct >r. receiving 
• ich tin..- a receipt fur tJu« same. The 
receipts had since been lost.

Dr. Wewt's end«*nc • * as that Dr.
Prmtor had never notifie»! him that the 
nirtney had been paid, or could he find

Among the passengers from Vsn-wv«r 
last evening by the steamer Charme- were 
Mr. Armstrong and bride, who were mar 
rted In Vsncuum yesterday. Tfce ceremony 
was one of the prettiest that, has taken 
place In Vancouver for ». irte time, as both 
the bnde and groom were well- knows ami 
popular ih wm tety clirlee of the Terminal 
i'ity. Th«* bride was given away by W
I hiroer. her oncle, wbo accomiwaled t_
newly married couple as ftrr es Victoria on 
the honeybhnwi trip. They will «pond a frw 
days Iq this city, after which they will pro 
«•red to the Hound. While la Thtorla Mr. 
and Mr*. Armstrong will enjoy the hoepitil- 
!ty of K. B. Lesson, of the Ylctoria h*uel.

J. D. German and I». MeMarray, of Vaa- 
cotiv«*r, are In the city, guests at the Do
minion hotel. Meaar*. German and Me 
Mu*Yay are mining men who, .«Der apend- 
Ityr a aumnor In the gyld fields of the Ya 
fcoe- er,‘ weup«'ratlng and preparing for the 
coming season by taking a well earned holi
day. Beth gentlemen are Interested In 
Dawson mining property, and although 
they are very reticent in regard to the 
prospers for the coming year, t^ry stated 
that the Yukon gold fields had treated 
th«xn better than the average pmep,-"tor. ! 
Messrs G«*r>uan and MeMurray will leave 
In a few days for the North.

Mrs. Knne.^arroiwpaulig 
and family, arrive,! in ‘
ing from the Hound
They have just retarnedl from a trip to the 
Eastern state*, lira. Kane paid a brief fare 
well visit to her Maître* In tbN rlty. and 
left this rooming for her' borne at Douglas 
(‘By, Douglas Ialerd. ■

Public Meeting
J" ,n* » i5-r>i«Me4 rmOrd
K. —• 5» ' a." K R,-tfm, and 41
,.lbm. n-n-r. Of, ,» otkorwlo. lamntt, 

«rart. ili.liL, ,h** J!, -‘i*— *- called to oonafdcr

*n' f-'l. - from that imrttoB
*e*“ «» '» parrdTaad 

â' ^ï ' S *• oadcr

.o?t?sr ttiî’Æitat * —
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

©ITT NALL,
-ON— 7

TwWw *Mf, the 3Slk fat.,
at 8 p. tor tide perpoeo.

Victoria n. r..
OHA& HAYWARD. 

April 23rd. IW|.MS,er*

Mm. Miller
I In fhe city last ei 
I by ihe Steamer l*te 
iroedl from a trip to

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FB1DAY, APRIL 37TH.

air r-a TOO*.
"*V «T* "'- thf World-e •realeat Hpeeiamlar Dancer.

LA LOIE FULLER
I N HER

sngel and ♦The Tempest.” together with

;s:,r ?* "'"-'f. "An A0,1.nmlal 8«rothnin." aud "HI. Laet. Kwrotlioart."
land,, atoll, lotorratlar 

uabine appela It k--.
Ifleea. SI.W. 73r., 5Gc. *

Refined and

Geo. H. Cowan, barrister, of Vanc.»uver. 
Who hs- been |n the city for some time ln< 
connectl<*a with the ch*rter of the ('row’s 
Nest Southern rallwav, ret urn cl t^ the 
Mainland last evening by the at earner

H. Dawson^ of Cowlchan. W&tZl regfidep- 
cd l«M9*y nt the Victoria. He will retrain 
n few days for the purpose of purchasing 
supplies.

H. H. mimoar. M. V. P.. left for Vaneoo j 
('ver last evening by the steamer Charmer, j 
He Intends returning on Monday.

J. J. Whalen, representing SfrLeetan * 
MrFeely. Vancouver. Is sp. n.llng a few 
days at the Hotel Victoria.
. E. (’. WIINoii. mnnager of the Tor-tnfo 
Type Foomlrv Gompany. Vancouver. Is a 
gueot at the Victoria hole!.

Mr*. B. A. M<* Doua Id. of Tacoma, la pay
ing a visit to ber cousin. Mrs. J. T. Mc» 
Donald. Terrace avenue.

W. P. T.vfcwrtod. general freight agent 
of the Great Northern at Vancouver, Is at 
the Victoria hotel.

F. Carter-Ootton was among those who

Tie Recent

in the |u,„u ,r Th -----B u,,', «rrired In the city by the steamer Charmer
♦h - - f 9^ hrm 1,1 >" Mitry to yesterday.

T*' T?‘* h°f,kl of ,ho firm v.-re ('apt ». F. Mackensle. Normsr. M. Lean 
proilncpi with rntne* charging “Mr and F J. WbHer returned to the Mainland 
(.am. k* Head with work done. I»r yesterday
U«-t bidicVnl Mr (Jarricks Il.-a.l to. It Retfrl. president cf the Vnbwi Brew 

«» A. V. Boyeg. -ry. Nanaimo, Is r. gl-terd at Use Hotel
I be pros.N Ution |>r..,lUeeU witn«wa to Victoria.

show method* of comlurting the hnsint-s* 
of th«* firm, which was objt'rted to bv 
AD. Betrcj. -

I air jugement that ia made meat be sublwssrètfe member for South VIctonaT
Mr. Ebert* was wont to fly into * rage 4 > : . - ~—-r—----- -----—--------

Martin ............. «Mfa ISgfafSS
1V* .1 ml reasonable eoenwls pre-

almwt every time Mr. 
kis mvuih in the H«m<w. To judge by 
the pronsstings during this session, no j 
earn w.»uid autiptw» that either of th.se 
Waorable gentlemen thinks the oth«rr 
capable of straying even a little bit from 
the path of political rectitude. The de- 
aoDcutions -,f the menilw-r for Vancouver 
kave yll been rvwrvcd for Mr. Terner, 
who is umler-tood to be a bunt to pass I 
to hi* reward in a political wow; and 
for Mr. Prentice, who was evidently 
•ejected as the next man whose services

w,*v '“’l reasonable COcnwla 
tail aud the deadlock be brought to an 
«ml.

riUTOXS AND AMEUIC.4LN8.

The Tacoma Ia-dger intimate* that the 
British are not a war like p*-vp|e. Per- i m»t. It ia a good while store we

jdia-t>«ed Spain. She was more power- 
I ful «he is toilay. Then the South
! African nut la a good deal bigger and

_ . .. , herder one to creek than that grown in
..A, cu.try cmU eunve-wn,., dU.-em* j tb, W. j,, Uv( k„u,
WOJRT..P. „ mak, room „» tb, ekvt : »„ ,n, liMsl to „ in th(W
«7 th. WSfa l! -a. at «. tim. daJ. wb,n w. „vfc in h, ,ba, g*.
«.atetuplat,^ to offer up Mr. M.Brido . „|lidl) .,.,.r..a..hi„
as n sa« rifi«e to the gvolitirai ambition- of 
the oppo«:tion leader and one of his 
faithful allies, but for reason* that hare 
not been made clear the twigibal pro
gramme was amend'd aud it was derided 
that the member for East Lillooet should 
be led forth. Upon the ^lervted hkati* «»f

[«it tlii'y had n-y» r bc«*n vi-iiiil |>y 
the «‘uunirtators. Thgt sho«il«i not oc 
«•nr this time Any redden ta who bare 
bt-n mi—ed should imm«diatel> leoilfy 
the census coiiimis-ioners of the fact, 
Th«*y owe a doty to thetnmdves and the 
city in this matter and should not fail 
to |H‘>form ft.

The government at Ottawa, it la said, 
ia about to tako the paper combine .in 
hand. It i- lime. Th * trie- imposes ■ 
bttrAm Whi h tear* e-|Hs Lilly hard «pgR 
British tîolumbia newapa|H*rs ; Yet most 
of the complaints have originated in the

_____________ ___________________ ___ p"V Cram», ,h»rs«l with «ruling
III» Tee, b«-st of urm. with tho mnllral ' .,Jr" 1**rk* ,,f M*7 from th- Vk torla

rra-k A- I»r«.r ('.„„panj'« «.him. pl-jff. 
—I not ruilty. nu,I th» r,*v was r-ruan.t- 
M.itntll Thtirolsr. Hu 2ad.

Th, ras» >f I.INII, Manolcn. rh&rc-s) 
with a similar criai». «» 4w»ri»d until 
Thurwlay also.

F. C. David gw arrived from Vane-«ever 
last evening by the. *t«eimer fligrmcr.

_ v J» ff. Kwporv, s mining, man of Nahum,
The case was remaudtd until May 2nd. , u staying at the Dominion b*dri. 

when th» -ramiiialivn of Dr. Won w,U <5 M I»[.t>™„ cair,- or-r froio Vio.-oa 
I» mnt'trord , —r i-loilir

men until they thcmaelrew made a deter- 
mined effort to boyctitt aorietv work, not 
h «’sum* the fire*» were not high enough, 
but for reason* that are pretty well 
understood by the general publie. Th# 
i- I Hnd«rstand it. that the bat

« h» .«.h»,.
1 . » . .. t «w.WiwRH-irmruij

have ‘obtained certain privilege* whi«-h

lady

ESCAPING FROM BAY'AG EH.

Hodgson * Thrilling Story of 
Sl«‘ge of Kunuui.

t apt. MrKrnal» Ohj—ta to th» Oorrrn-

The recent tn>ubbma times la Ashanti 
ream net lave been mere graphically por
trayed than they have been by La fly Mjflfl». 

who slth

dbaertbes the event very fully In her book.

To Blryeilata on the F. tir Mile HUI 
«smlil hax.* been avold«-l if the 
wheels .had been «(pflppefl *ith a

Coaster Brake
Every wheel, r sh« aid have one. 
We can equip any wheel with the 
Morrow • r New Departure Brakes at 

. OCT pri«es.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Agents for

Columbia, Cleveland, Cres
cent end other Bicycles

Price* the cheapest in • the cBy;
the best, aii*l Quality the

hlgb-»t_ 
NO TE- 

the city. AiÏV -mPe" tbe b ‘el ,n

lxuad enough for tho general good, Tbe^ -------Atmoonccd. - f■---**■ Fvedwl-k «.ml t^atty Hndgvnn were f
►b«w having pinched ns. ami as good ,, ------- -— Involved It Un- atoge. and Uk^ au^ovati-,
citizens are adopting a roustitutiottAl i ( 8 F Ma.-Kensic, who ia con tluue wUl bod for faith In the «Ml thej
method of bringing aUmt a change and; wllh the Iriand Mainland ferry l,umb*r *hlrt«-.u Is held to bring upm hu
as society men and their work are very ^ *nd »nfw.ted in the fate of the ' *»a»inuch as the journey into the ,

B., ia greatly concensed over lnt^|,*or °* tht* protectorate was begun by |Important factor* in onr public life, we 
j (vrtainly have a right to expevt h«»qri»t 
J statements and right t rest men t from our 
i iuw makers in the legislutunv

ED. BBAOCL

HKMiKHKI» THE VERDICT..

Jury in Connection With ('umlnrlaml 
Disastcf Return Finding-No 

Cause DUdoeetL

Did yon ever get a desee miles In the 
--try and have your wheel gtv 

‘ rlth
the anno«i:icement of the government a *fee Goverm»r on Mrnh 13th. lEk* It took
..ilwajr Hi.), lu fart he b UH,r- than ;'”UI ■>»<» «» "•'- '• ,..J. m'repair
eotovrwwl; he i, ,u,tl|0,.„. .nU rh.„r. harnmo. k. fr,,» Act. t» K.H -»d w»,». , «rrTT-i 3w »« kÎ7. ^2 
trn«T tu» Hit) a. jp.t man. l.td .. *"* '•» ">' ! r ■ •=■!
th.' grrutewt blow the prorince ever had ,ke b*rb*"‘"' t"“,,"ra of *»• I '° rtU‘ ll" kA‘'- L’ *“

He rl.im. that it i. . kmukoet of In-" P™*''ow w—
dtnojial promu» aud will ar.r. ,"m™ “d *l,h *•"' *“*«“ “P™
n wav fr, m u-i»4 K C1*l>ltS «heir chest a and backs; color did not apawy fnuwjMBah Colomb,.. H, pre«4,-Va» lu the tattoo, but m„t thr
1” ' 7 t^* rn ml!1”0* whv *«* d in In a.,me way or -Iher had Ivu raU.,1.

,1 ÜL °r ,nT,'9,i8»'in* ihe Oo. of the Mgn. whlrh attracted m, «
araiJable h, Ida of love.,meet, would eer- ,-ntloo ... élabora,, o» of

Oi«S
j-hall practice the art of war n* more, 
1 ut it i< a fact that in times gdue by 

| (ïreat B.-itain has exchanged blows w ith 
great impartiality with all the world.

HTATIHTIOH of LY NCliiNG.
Mlnusepotle Tribune.

Of the 115 persona unlawfully eieeitteil 
In UWm. 10T were negroes, and of the total j 
nutrber of lynching* all but right took ; 
place In the ««with. Indiana. Kansas and 
('«dorado are the northern state* that In I 
dulgrd In lynch law last year. In Indian* 
three colored men, one of them Innocent, >

•he Mini-ter vf Financv aud the Minister 
®f toim-ati.m all the jihe^and sneers and 
•Areaatu.- and deuuneiatkma which the 
•ppowition leader has so thoroughly at
comma ud have been jnalmd. with an oc
casional shot a: Mr. \|« FhiUips by way 
•f diversion. The Chief Commiaaiquer 
•f latnds and Wurlu ha* t>‘ceived qvwMC 
SMI All sides tor the efiu,«.y with which 
Ms department has been administered, 
«e he» bçeq entirely immune from criti
cism. while against , the anointed head 
Cf the Premier not a shaft baa been 
launched. With the two incompetent* 
In thi* incomparable cabinet laid aside 
mmd thejr p.'a«vs filled by nv 

^flrem the ranks of the opposition we 
•heuid hare had a business government 
ind«*t*«l, and British Oolumhia would 
hare gone bounding akxig the road to 
prosperity. Su«h a combination *of 
brains and capital would hare compelled 
Ihe support of the people and the objec
tions of recalcitrant members of the 
House could haVe beeo*jcnimly ignored.

It is even said that the rampant one 
from North Nanaimo, he who has long 
carried a knife to liis boot* for the pur
pose of disserting capitalists end fight
ing in the ranee of tho son* of toil, was 
prepared to cast aside hi* principles for 
a tYmc or something else and bow down 
Mere the gohfee ceff.

But the deoojiement came too 
The game to off. The plans were well 
■nd skilfully laid, bet all that b left of

and she has generally been in the ring i wvre •Twbe*; *» ColoriiiSo. two coloredi 
*t th«* finish. In the light of history we i m**n aud 011,1 wh,fe •"«•'*"4 *h«‘ pen 
U-I .r.. .nr in,,.- , , , , ** *lty. one of th- colored men Iw-lng tortured!

. 7. *6/. r™'1, r »UI , tu the moat tl-ndl.h uuneer K.u.a.
h are-a warlike peopb ■.# two white men a« its vb-tims. !n ► ixr.• g 

fighLug nation. In our little difficulties ■ y*1™ perwon# have licen lynched In
with the United State* we bare ,mir* i the t nltcd Htatea. an average of tot a year.

_ . . . , . ---- —— —ivHiiwa «b» *1 ai vMimair «uc «»« uawv c
In the assiae court at Nanainu» y«>a- ! Warn tli«-ir p«‘«q»le to keep away, huts; bat figure*, bln!-, and a latticew.>r*

t. rday the coroner's jury return.^ a ver- "“>• no railroad n>mpany in exist pattern sc-me«l the favorite subp-cta. To 
*• « t ir. connection with the death of !> i *»<'«' wouM accept such remarksbl«« raise ^he akin thus must hare caused hour*
Melon»*», who was kilbtl in the exp’os- t*‘rm*.“ exclaime«l he. "they would never of agony.and discomfort.”
ion at Vumlx-rlami. on February 15th ^ ablv to float th«-ir bond*. It is pre Fetish.-*, which play s» important a part 
bri. As will be rvmemIn-red. the jury l,"»t«-roiH to imagine that any company ,n *hc life of the natives, were met m 
failed to agn«<N amt the inqu«*st wa* ad- WuUW Wü.OOB per mile to construct **d those that spimared near
jonrnvd to the as»ixe court at Nanaimo. a r,**d oh the <-omitlions mentioned in ibv Euiiki»I were lnterprHe«l by lavly Iluda-
Tlu* inrors were charged in a n.ui-com ; * nnounivroeut,** *i>n's servants Into warning*. th«Hr meaning
initial mniiner by Mr. Justi«*e Martin. He thm poiqtrd out tbit while the *l*'vla1lp Indicating death to white m.-n. 
end after d«*litH*ration. n*n«lered th« ir in whi<h the w«,rk should lie' com- “R B,af ** letervating to say what f«W»r.
verdict aa follows: j meocfd was stipulate»!, he was not gware 8,rtl‘e vf tlM^* fnlah.-s s.-en on the road

We. the Jury-1

«.c___ ««en *°d beak

*ver Johnson* Tribune or 
fiendron

We look over oar customers’ wheels and
trolt «haL»lh^*w kt"Xt in ''-udlthm. 
that a .me «>m-l.leratl«m: our value* and

!ÏM"ît:,toîï
mtoot*11”11 *"* pa‘ U ,'‘8'-,h<r «élu In 2-

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
w governmb\t street.

than belli our own notwitAntan,link the 
di.tanre we were from the'haw of «up- 
Ptiw. fer men «ml munitions. We < on- 
7— Ihnt we do not like to refer tu put 
Vh|Jrw«n'nta»«MS. It wooM I» totter 
for nH ronrrrntd t„ burj them for ill 
time. But our neighbor# bure « mont 
ulpleneut. no. to naj di*«gm-al,let habit 
of pluming thrânMelTpe on their Invin- 
eibfllty In wnr and in trade. We ask 
them for their own good whenever the, 
are in a belligerent moral to Mud/ the 
bister/ of t‘nua,l« and note the dwaiter# 
whnh followed their effort# to Iwing thi# 
eoatioent under one dag. and when the/ 
are tired of that to refer to the trade 
•lutietles of thin country and try to 
realise that on the north there U rising 
* nation whole vommervial rtrelry «urne 
day they will not d,-#|,iae.

The Pen,irk# of our TjOtma contem
porary were provoked by the criticism# 
of an Englishwoman realdinff In the 
I nited States. Dmiblleas she was mortal 
to “take up her pen" by what she heard 
from day to day of the alleged deration re 
of- tirent Britain. She got heck all 
i ijf hi .0». a— tb—. following - a f P,1 ,D>

“Are the Amerirana a dying nation? 
Aneotr the American women there is a 
fearful mnsralar debility the- makra it 
mfe to prophesy that «*■#» the Ameel- 
ran stork j* replenished by the sound, 
strong stork of Europe, the r copie wiH

The number In IRO» was conal.lcrably Iwlow 
the average, b!ut ll was aoro«-w hat In ri- 
thc average, but It was somewhat lu ex- 
wmkens the Inference that lynching la
th# tolls*. ,.__ ...-------------------—------------

tlon of them I* perhaik* to style them 
•pappy biscuits.’ Now these dclicaclc* had 
sttalncl t„ th.- age of four year» ^n r tr«»pl-

to enquire t .rahlmt1 *“ "".V limit to" thi" ^tod ' '"*• 7*f;“*,awl «'^e.hHd^î’SÎ
.ne ora,, or.,». HrlunlK, Had llrat ,ke d. - 1 ^-^wtrartion. If the C. I*. K. tickled d“ V «Tin..'^ e««a ton I TT” ,b<" »»d <« complete
.-citeci .mie t„ his death frees the ctpl.fabm 11 lake twenty years, as they Am>,h<r worist.-d of "*rtog« ot eggs fan ------ »...----- -- ----- • -
wltl.-b ,.,„rre,J on lira rooming of the lot a -’ere not bound to any stated time, lie 7'L‘k it ‘ 1
day ,d Kebraary. Its» at lb.- No. « .baft, pumts.l out that the cnatrnetion of . “ . “ " * .
Cumberland. R. O., and that tbe cease of 'he road by the V., V. A E.. would hire

the

QIEEN ALEXANDRA * PITV.
Ht. Jirnn'i Gaacttc.

London owe* a drift to Qown Alexandra

Ihe anld cxplosbiTi Is not dlwIoOcd 4»y the 
evident*.’ adduced at th# Inquest. F. K.

laud 1
iiwtcr* to operate ferries mon*.... ...... .....

Rote, foreurout KU-twrd etc.. Hoeh MHrfcMt. : ran than required of them in tbe br-Uw
Jabez K. Ashman, Rupert Hhaw, Wesleyt —---------- ---------
Willard. —.— —w -----— [rt'LL PAgtialAU

ABOI T CAXCBB.

of whlrh rhoat p.»,ple «re quite nnawere. K»h„llighter. We would therefore auggeet | !,'1 ^7*'"* 'L
Four or Are years ago the dlaroVery wae tbnt the act referring to shotlighting,he ! ,urT . .. „u2., r><r* K 1,1,1 *

. r .K-ndral .hot in e«ejy exten.lv. mine j & ” ^

.According to said evidence, shot* had | 
„ Iflcn fired without th«* con-ent of the 
.. 'nhotligister. We would therefore* *ugge*t ’

made by a «'openhagi-n doctor that sun
light and ell-1rlc light have heallug pro-

—Mi*ril»*key*8 crackffijfu-ka and the 
Viet cria amnteuh* play’^all ef Oak Bf.v 
Park on Saturday. •

«•ns •iHTatluns.
n«^d of danger* 

Head 2 stamps for fell par-

are publishing.
there shall he .1 ah,«lighter appointee j Irat"tow‘to rai^lhrall m°the ‘Jle.'^TIr 

IMTtlea for certain dis* area, and these often Independent of the fireman, whose duty j y(Htr OWB ijo,,,,, without the - * 7 ”
suweed when all other fcmcillca fall, and it shall bv to examine the shots and ' 
the adoption of the “light cure” In the places before and aftfr abuts are fired.
Danish hospitals was att«md«ri with th«» 
moat beneficial remit*. Early laat summer.
Queen Alexandra--the Princess of Wales— 
p*Ts»iaded the authorities of the London 
hospital to try tbe run*, presenting the In 
atltutlon with all the neveaaary apparatv* 
at a coat of fann. Ve understand that the 
experiment baa had the happiest results.

plrtnre of ear dally ration, which 'em,Mated 
earth protrud-1 «rat and one b|a-

Ing Into the fglrtk eEfl.ie formed a* to re-1 the meat ration un» th t?**!^* becmUee
i ,ne me"‘ reMo°. up»» the tin bring opened 

was **ften found to be enriched by a nmt’- 
! »i'f Sf green monW. and tire bls« wit had, 

not infrequently, to be fare fully guarded

present grave»- « symM that our |w»rty 
would find burial In Ashanti.”

A# Hie- durbar,rr pa tarer as It ts railed 
In West Africa, at Which the Governor met»Te7u„? :::

then, la temperate language Iba, lplw, I"«2^2,.^'.

—A nice line of Hammocks, from 
*2.JCt to $5 each, juat vpencil up by 
Wei 1er Bros, (to be seen on second

nEY'ERFNVE FOR THE Ql EFN.
Pall Mall Oaaette.

Another Instance of the reverent and 
tonrhlng mnnncr'ln which the French have 
Signified their feelings about the death of 
our Queen la recorded by the Parts cor 
n^poedent .>f tbe “Times • toriay. Parts.

-JH8L4BLJ fffiflfiflto k»* a cinematograph 
jqxiasiilttto. of . Hm mrmmt ftmt-r it ««»-i 
crowds flock to see It. The famous corros- 
pnnrtenf wrrt the other day. and was pn> 
tonndly «rank by the demrannr of the

If they 
* the funeral ttsetr.

They were aa atlrnt and moved an 
Premmt at soin» solemn service

Douglas Street

the i
he t«»ld them In temperate language 
the Goldea Stm?! should lu-mWorth Itelong 
to the Queen of England aa the symbol of 
her supremacy, an announcement Which 
was apparently revived with absolute aat- 
lafncilon and acquleenmcc. But there was 
triable ahead, which had been stmiueAig 
since the d«*ii <tati.*i of KJng Pn-mpeh.
* hen malcontent Anbaaflf*^ toi He an «with 
that they would fight at the fleets. avail 
able opportunity. In cone« tlon with this 
fwlh a strange example of the native code

■ If a Mg roar,, such a. a king or chief. I, ' 2toi •'«IV- Fkf-^hra' “
taken primmer without Wo«al belug ahe«|. onr -tiuited -an i,• '
|ke fighting own of tbe tribe are dlagtorad UmeT^r, ,. " Jl
and put under a ban until lhey, ran right Tbe «ock.de
themaclves In the eye* of the p«««jple. No __^_______ _
bl«md had been shed at the taking of Prem- Little George (to debt c^d|ect«»ri-«Fatfier 
pch. whb h the Ashanti* n tifantodog* having Isn’t lu. but h»> toM me to ask you to call 
tern done nnfslify. that la. not tu fair to"morrow.” ? ”
9È£ i lie will be at HffMNc then win

Hence the rising that led to th# siege of to!” * 1
Kumasl. which anon followed.

Ia the ntolat «* misery, death, and with

well as every IIsard and pet In th- place.
“W«s tried aa best we mold to present onr 

•pint* falling to aero by having what we 
«•ailed starvation dinner partie*,’ followed 
by a game of cards.

“After two months uf siege the remain
ing food was left for a email garrison, and 
th# rent cf the inmates sallied ont. They 
iter# attacked almost at once. I gave «>ue 
c^of ‘We aro Ipat?’, My dear friend. Dr. 
< nalmerw, pushed hlw way to the hammock-.

a-viual extinction by hanger .taring them In 
the face, the bevdrged toned Anrt to he 
cheerful, and rack whli. ton, enmnragnfi
the rvrat and the loyal Aahanlla to bo.,,, on.

mtnatlon not to aay die,
“At first « few tins of -Macraochle- ra 

ttona were available, and afterward, an ar 
tide of food known aa enrned Beef. Then, 
too, there were Karaite; the brat drarrtp

George -Xo, «r, hc-ll he ont. 
Fhr he told etc to lett you to rail th

NO DRUGS
Herb, only
Liver and Kidney On.

'» tbe wonderful

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, * ŒNT&
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Worth a * 
Million Dollars
To the ImM, am! keeps the strong in 
health. Let us explain to you the merits 
of the i

Quaker Bath Cabinet
No borne can well effort to be without 

one. I’rices reduced, t'oit Inforroatlou at 
our etote. «■ '

Cyrus H. Bowes,
•>— ,   CM EM 1ST

118 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

Tfie Best Place I A full dinner pail
OF

Special
• Inducements $

IN DRY GOODS |
39 GOVERNMENT ST. *
WE WILL QIVB i

per Cent. Discount
<*' ON ALL PURCHASES JJ

#The Sterling,
30 Government Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report rnrnJshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April as. ^5 a. n».- High ban>- 
m«-ter areas are c«ntri>d on the Californian 
ruMt sad In Cariboo, with an Intervening 
area of d«-piv«*tou off the .lortluveateru 
<«aat of British Columbia. There ha* been' 
bat Utile rain we* of the R***klm. and fair 
root weather with light or moderate winds 
Is general. Light fruete are reported from 
Oregon and Washington, and heavy from 
upper California. in the Northwest. 4 
Inches of now fell at Prince Albert ; a low 
barometer area extends from Havre. Mon
tana. to Manitoba, and 1:10 Inches of rain 
fell at Winnipeg during the laat 24 hours.

Forecasts.
For SR hour» ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victor!* and vicinity— Moderate or fiv»h 

winds from eset and a«mth. moetly fair, not 
lunch change in temperature.

lamer Mu Lila ml—l.lgtn or m«identte
easterly winds, chiefly fair and eooL

VIct'Hrla—Barometer. 3M8; temperature, 
44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 ml lev W.; weal h i 
cr, fair. I

New West minuter-Barometer. 36.IR; tem
perature. 3t$; minimum, 36; wind, 4 inllce 

weather, fair
Kamloops Barometer, 30.18; tcpipcmturev 

.'A. minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather,

Barlierfllle—Barometer. .3D.24; tempera
ture. Ill; minimum, 14; wlnW. calm; wrath

Han Franeieco- Barometer, 30 OR; tem
perature. 40; minimum, 44; wind, 4 mill* 
N.; w i at her. clear.

.-, -lJWtü. ball rinnwgl.I.i»mMar<MK.iiia4il.^

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Drill hill concert to-morrow night. *

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

—See McCkwkey'a profeaaional* and" 
th* Victories play ball at- the Oak Buy
I*#k Saturday. •

—Then* i* not a Jam*1 piece \% the
Ramble Bicycle. Cyclery, Broad and- 
Broughton streets. •

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from here on Friday morning, April 
29th, for Skagway and way ports. 
E. E. Blackwood, agent.

—Steamer Bosrowits arrived at Vnion 
from northern B. C. p«*rt* yesterday, 
and i* exported to reach Victoria this 
afternoon.

The—vase Biggar v. City of Victoria 
i* being tried in Vancouver, The action 
artwa orrt of thé Point Kîlïrc bridge dis
aster, the nlslstiy making applical imi 
for damage», j. M. Brndburn. city so
licitor, i* representing the city in the 
case. Mrs. Biggar. the plointifT, hi re
presented by D. G. Macdoueil, of Van-

Your 6 roost-lee, Freeh 
end Soit Meet». Fleer 
and Feed.

la at Johns Bros.', where you get the beet 
satisfaction. Tty our Bacelalor Hungarian 
Floor.

JOHNS BROS.
ZOO Donglan Street.

Butter Cream Sodas
New arrival. Just see them, they are simply superb 

Look at our window Tuesday morning.

ERSKINE, WALL 8 CO.,
 Leading Grocers.

WE WANT
—Drill hall concert to-morrow’ night. •

—Game will be called at 3 d’elock on 
Saturday at Oak Bay Park. * •

—Open until 9 o'clock everÿ evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton, 
streets. v •

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will sire 30 per cent, discount on 
ail purchases The SterUny, 38 Gov
ernment street, opposite Brskine, Wall
* Co.’».

—Ton will Ind It^a the B. 0. Guide; 
6c per copy, 5uc per year, in all boot 
•tore, in h C. •

—Indigestion, Dyepepele, Asthme. 
Bronchitis, Inflammatory Rheumatism 
and all uerroua trouble» cured by Kola 
Toaic Wine. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
far Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m. a

To All your preeeriptloea Oar dtopeeslng
i AwjT”11 u w dr*** m »»1

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Claiwaca Block, Oor. Tatra and Dougiaegte.

PLUM I* BBNTBNCBD.

Temptation to Appropriât*» Jewellery 
Removed for Six Year».

—Drill hall Concert to-morrow itight. •

M <4’1 os key'* brave* and the Victoria^ 
at Oak Bay Park at 3 o'clock Satur
day. ^ *

—The Victoriaa play the Tacoma pro
fessionals on Saturday at Oak Bur 
Park •

—H. M. i." Kgeria left for the North 
tiHlay to resume the work of surveying 
the Coast.

—Great bargains in monument» at 
Stewart'». Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment» ju*t arrived. Coping*, etc. Noth
ing but fir*t via*» stock and workman

Frederick Plump ha* been sentenced 
to *ix year*' imprisonment upon the vari
ous charges preferred agaiu*t him. This 
morning he came before Mr. Jiistice 
Drake to elect, and cboo*ing speedy trial, 
wa* indicted upon the four chargee pre
ferred against him.

To all the charge* he pleaded guilty. 
Upon the bon**» breaking and burglary 
i barge» he was given five year* ou each 
count, the sentence* to run concurrently, 
k or cutting and wounding he wa* given 
une years' iinprt*omuent, commencing at 
the expiration of the other term.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD 
ENGLAND.

To night, at the Delmonlro Music
-Leouard HrtnWson, u, ,h, H«d.r f 

anu Directory Dt «hi. eityTW., robbed at - * a .
Kos.lami aeveral day» ago of a -'llill g,,l,i “ ® ®n ^ kxeka of dtairs, with a 
natch, valued at »13B, a garnet ring at *m*11 horie on Ml chest Also don’t 
♦ao, and .some .mull change: The thi. f forget to lee the great Egyptian juf- 
« nteri'd bis room while he was sleeping, gler, John Ramplin, juggling 17 swords 
^ud made ihe haul. while balancing a lighted lamp on his
k Special indueemnnta In Dry Goods. _
-We twill give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases . The Sterling. 39 Gov
ernment street opposite Brskine, Wall 
* Go.’a.

eeoaidrr Chamberlain’» Cough Item- 
edy the beat ill the «arid for heunctutiw” 
Mya Mr. Wifflam Savor», of Warringt.m, 
hngland -It has aaieil my aife’» lifr. 
■he having been s martyr to broochitie

----- ------------------------- ---------------- , tor over aix rear», being moat of the time
Mlp.Xor. Yates and Blanchard street*. • ‘ >" now quite

wmll. Sold by Hahderooa Bros, whole
sale agent*.

—See the amateur* and the profee- 
nualw play ball at Oak Bay Saturday. •

THE WEST5IDË

—William T. Andrew», th«*. representa
tive ou the Pacific Coast of the Island 
City Paint & Varnish Work*, of Mon- 
«ewüA'-t* pnerimr irp pumt m& varnish

r -Q- i Tx i . r L , .1, L'.,el at...... Ù. . t .------ 1 ^ V _x. , r —-1 "i ra — 1 *tt r >>ri .e| 111 t I, TT1 1 nr
- A meeting of tho District Orange i formally occnpic*! uy tî«e Bavaria
kd#» will 1>e‘TieltrWnmrmw evening ItSTbrcwery. Hé i* vo„f>mplatîng' mating 

l A g«*Ml addition* tn the bnildtng. and will viwit 
the Hast shortly in order to purchase 
addition* to hi* stock.

the Sir William Wallace hall. 
■tkMiice ia expected, as beaineee of im- 
pertance is to be transacted.

—The prize vommitt.c of the Agricul
tural Association met laat night and 
Irànaacte*! considerable ~iri nfW. A 
communication w i* received from the 
Witini|H»g Industrial Association explain
ing matter* connected with the cirtrauce 
fee an<i the' ticket* of that noddy. It 
was decided that "the seer *trry should 
draw up. tender* for the number of 
medals required and send them tv the 
different jeweller».

The Verdict
Fawcett’» Ice Cream Soda
I* the txp*t tn towa. lN>n’t fall to try It. 
with all LruU.Jla.vucs. I'enrta’s VJuseoiatea, 
always frinb. In :«<■. end We. b«>x«s.

P. VV. FAWCETT A CO., 
Chemleta, 40 Government Ft.

—It potuiibly may not be generally

—The new* of .the death of Mr*. Ma- 
tilda 1‘oiigl.i*. who was well known in 

<lhl* city, where *hv resided for noiue 
time. Will he received with sorrow by : 
her many friend*. Deceased, who wa* 
ttLyearr of age. and a native of Ireland, f 
hare» five children to mourn her low*.

—A roof fire occurred at Ihe Province 
building thi* moraing- shortly after 8 
o'clock. The tire broke out on a h'gber ; 
r«»of and embers falling set fire to a 
lower one. The fire brigade were called , 
by n telephone message, and put it out, 
using the chemical engine Only.

—THE FACTORY SHOE STORE. 
Wilson block, Yates »tr«-ei, now under 
the Biamiwanit of J. Gibb, h'ts received 
a full stoek of up-t'Mlate B4M»ts and 
Shoe* at low and popular prices. Mr. (' 
Smtrh’s stork wdt he sedd .vt °<,o«it. spe
cial sale on Saturday. $4 and $3 shoe* 
for $3. •

—In Chamber* Mr. Justice Drake dii* 
morning di.«p«w*si of the foVowing list :

« a . , • * , - -------- i Portland Cracker C’o. v. Wilson, et al.;
km.wu. but U.JM mu-riating u. uute that, «.gulbath-u fur turlL-r mmlUUy at coat,- 
lb., lut.- Henry t„-,,rge. the great .ingle »-», further «.-.urity greeted; <.~t« in - 
tux exi-ineut, wu. at .me time a rendent : M.vatiay ,. Bely,a. «.nlk-aUùu
°f th,« ,-ity. He came her, .Itirlhg the .ig„ j,„lgm,,„t under unW xiv: .11».
gv* atawgauw r~
>mpl,,y.*i »« elerk in an e*utdl»him.iu uti. a linn n. tntbnd |met>, u.i|...iii red uU 
conducted by a cousin. At that time be 27th. CuUblrr
wm* Bttle more thaw » boy-, and had come t t*bth. 
here from CaMfoiula. This fart 1* men
tioned in a recent heue of the Literary 
Digest.

llibbvn, a ljonrucd to

At this season the housekeeper must look spe
cially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake,with bad eggs, no 
more can she make cake that is light, delicious and 
dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that pe
culiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in-the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., which 
expert bakers say is unobtainable by the use of any 
other leavening agent.

*ffce "Royal Baltrr and Pastry Cook”—con
taining over 8uo most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts — tree to every patron. 
Send postal card with your lull address.

There are cheap halting powders, made from 
alum, but they qie exceedingly harmful lo 
health. Their astringent and cauterixiiig 
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

eOVAl SAKIN0 POWOM OCX, ISO WILLIAM ST., NEW YOU*.

—The LMiipvrnuct- concert at Notifh 
Saanich on Wednesday evening wn* an 
enjoyable nffuir. Rev. R. B. Blyth's 
lecture va "Elpwisawa of ibe B«fer 
War" .wa* highly appreciated, wihle the 
<lnct* by the Misse* Howell, red a solo 
by Mis* Bcowcroft, of Victoria, were 
loudly eucuri-d and responded to. Mr. 
Npragge'* humorous reeding caused much 
cmnaement.’ A sung l»y John Martin- 
d ilf and tiuels by the Misse* Martiridaie 
were rvmleml with their usual ability.
A recitation by Mias Bailey closed the 
programme. A hearty invitation was 
given to the Victoria friends to make 
another visit.

.—Gideon Hicks & Co,. 8R Govern ment 
street, have just opened their, new ware- 
room* in Vancouver. They are large 
and up to dote in every respect, and well 
adapted to show off the high grade In
struments xvli i h they canty; such a* 
Mason A; IJieh. ('bickering and Vose 
piano*, and th-* wonderful ",Uianola." 
The steady growth of this firm is due 
to th » fad that they have never sold 
anything but high grade instrumeni*. 
and have thereby gained the contide-nce : * 
of the puldic. Rev their advertIwuneut 
ip another column. * I

—K. N. Chaumette, the installing en
gineer of >tbe Oaklami Iron Company, 1 
arrived in the rity the other day from 
Seattle. * He started work >n the instal
lation of the <tdd storage plant at Ihe 
outer wharf this afternoon, and exporta ! 
tn compJ*£Lr hi» work in threw week», : 
when ho will- proceed -North for the} 
purpose of aupwlntendhig'the installa
tion of a plant at Skagway. Those who 
have not visited the outer wharf for 
aome time will, oq seeing that phice ! 
again, be surprised at the uumlier of new 
buildings- Ix-ing erected. Ecr^man & ■ 
Hardie'* building has heeh c«»mpleted, ! 
anil at present some painters era giving 
It the finishing tombes. OsGthe firs* floor 
is tho business «lepariment. and 4he 
rooms In which the him* are smojusl. 
Tho basement has been divided into ’ 
quite • numlkcr of small room*, which : 
will b<* util'zed a* cold storage- d^jart- 
mérita as soon aa the plant 1* in opera- ! 
lion. A large number nf men #re also 
at wo«k erecting the building for the 1 
new canning industry. The work , ha* 
pr*Ctir*tty~auly commenced, the men l>e- j 
ing employed In driving prli-s. ,

Will buy a

Boys' 3-piece 
Tweed Suit

With kilt-; regu
lar price, $4 oo. 
We are cleaning 
this line out as we 
do not intend to 
carry a stock of 
them.
See our new style

■^'rf Cîtirpifi tS from ‘ : 
$i .oo , to $5 oo 

«- The best line Of 
Stetson Hats in 
the city.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

VKTX)itiA,s<;ii.KA’n:sT dmy « « * n> sn?n»HÎ«r~''’ 7. xi-it? C yT,‘

Special Sale of

Boys’ Clothing
TO-MORROW.

Saturday.
''New tlothi*" make Bright Boys, and 

hare good deal to do with the progrès*

• they make at school- The Bey with a 
.smart natty suit stand* a better chance, 
does better work and, ha* greatesMxm- 
fidenee in his abilities than the Boy who 
goee to ecbrnd in a suit transformed 
from on* discarded by his sire.

Good elethe* will give a Boy PUTK 
and CONFIDENCE, two gttrihutee that 
will lead him to success.

Boys' Suits at Mahers' Prices _
-Hundreds of Bovs* School Suit» will be offert*! to-morrow and Mon4ay at 

extraordinary low price*. , v
Buys* Two-Piece Suits, Serge or Tweed, folly lined........................................................

.................... ................................ -....................$Utfi. $2.10, $2,46. $2.76, $3.00
.Poyaf Three-Piece Suits, Single-Bre**te<l, Tweed, fully lined, j. .........

*••••• • •   .......... ......................................... ......>v...... .. .$2.9."», $X25, $3.9$

BOV*' BLOUSE» —___ __
Buy*’ Strunr Fruit Bloue-a... ................................. fkXTtROAY. 4S.\ rath.
Bay»’ Heavy KuylialuDu.k Bi.iu.ee, Sailur foliar. Trimmed, White Braid;

regular «1.00 ................. ..................................................................fULTVKDAY.ee,
Boy* Heavy English Drill Blouae*. Khaki aud Blue Trinm.ed; reguhtr
. «.10 --------- ------------ --------------------------------- -----------  . .XATVKDAV. 85e.
Boy*’ Line^ Suit*. Two-PItw,. Trimmed, White Pique, with Lttovard and

Whistle: n lwriar $1.80 . . ........................... .......................SATVKttAY. $100 snit
5°0 Pfllrs Boys* Schwd Pant*............................................. ............. 33Üê-, and ÏKK. pair

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD.. VICTORIA.

SURPRISES
Surprises am 

ow. The
any. but the pie»aret eorprise 1» the welcnare 

. I» the expérience «V tfamc who bay thrir
gneertm from 1 HR KUNbKKS 43 HOT FR Y CO.-w ml a 

...... <!••*««7 «* Brvt-rta* gramtm for eo Unie diorptlit N<»AUIA.\ KtXH’lt. sack................................................. ............... $12.1
TIIRER STAR FLOP* fThe Family Floor)  .......... ... . ... $1$

OOLIOHAN* iTHIS SEASON S), hit ....!. .. . $175
PK’KLea» WALNUT* pte . .........4,Ï I.:... »
FUtK ItASl’ItBItRY JAM, at»-.............  .................. »
ORA PH NUTS, 2 package».:................................ %
<5AlJF»>ltNIA <R LAM Kit Y. NO 1. lb................... ............................*3

ii.f1**** <w. henU' Welllngte*. 1 >elta or Eden Bank Butter", and IJptou a or Armeurie Ham* and Barra.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Non-Honing Razor Strop
sePkAis "n“r* d°”,àe wort-

RAZORS
A fltfe new stock, Jqet arrived at

78 QOVE -NMENT STREET FOX’S

Summer
Clothing

I— mi|iim«MBtflgr'j—it vcf -y. t-.mw »• i.p»n
Not Cheap Tea, But

GOOD TEA
Cheap

' Blende at 60c.,

New 
Colored

Shills
Our New Colored Shirts 

are all pretty, new and 
novel

No larger variety, no bet
ter line of colored xhirti can 
be seen anywhere.

Special ranges in English 
Oxfords and Oxford Matt.; 
very stylish and durable.

You’ll be pleased with 
our shirts and our "dose 
Margin” prices

$1.00 to $2.00

Hera are Flannel outing suit*. We 
call them outing suits, but they TEL. 44» 
are jnst as appropriate for clty-1 
wear—that are works of art in 1 
their way They are in neat j 
stripes, either dark blue, black or 
grvy, unlined and a* light a* ! 
feathers. They have sleep French 
firings, inside seam* bound with 

» satin, and they fit. Single or 
double breasted eoat*. (Vat and 
trouser* only

$5.75
Light Grey Alpacca. Coats 

and Vests. $4.00- 
Cord Serge Coats, $3.75 
Black Coats, $1.25.1.50. $2 
Boys' Alpacca Coats. $1.50 
White Duck Trousers, $1.00 
Washing Vests, neat Stripes.

$2.00

Watson & Hall.
FAMILY GROCERS.

86 YATBS ST.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S OHKAVHBT CJ 

CLOTHIER,
56 JOHNSON STREET.

A dispatch from Vancouver says J. D. 
Maynard, mate of the ill-fated at earner 
Hamorni. died at Rt. Mary** hospital on
WediuwLkv tuaht from the offeet» of 
injurie* smrtained by «eahliug steam. De
ceased learw a widow and tour children.

The homcwfl-kfMs* train*, leaving Chi
cago for the West, hare be* n . crowded 
with paasengers. a total of SLftQQ pet.fde 
having availed ibegisrlve» of the cheap 
transportation up till yeetciday.

FOR SALE.
A HAMAH* H* FURFHTUHC.
Two Bedrooms, Dthlng-mom and Kitchen, 

all (owl new furniture, costing a hoot #436, 
Prive S2UL l'an, le»vl*g. House In à 
good situation and to let.

SWM£RT0fl S 0DDY.
1* GOVXUNMXNT 8TBBET.

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
$6.50
«ALL 8 WALKER,

4*h

OUR BUSINESS
the »v,llngtoconlned entirely 

plan<w and organ».
1 li«* want* t»f tho ma^if buying nubile am £an* ,he 9F««> datï “eflîr^aSS 

■w^nl"f .Trr^l ‘‘I"1’, i.i */ . iMelnlX hi 
-a, <ny< ttui laitu.v. ne to r.rrv an.* * r'T',WU ‘",d varWU «twh. 1
.urv!,*'h^/"U ,,nt :u m"l«l 'toe 1»

Fletcher Bros.
n eoveaxaeNi aruKET.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Carpets Cleaned
And >ald. With oar Turkish procces we 
remove ait yota, dost, and reetom the
airaJggwira%af °i*ow"

■AN1TART r*ATH»R WORKS .> 
Pheae «O. Cor. Fort aad Blanchira Sta

Cowichan Lake.
for theTh|* well known rewort wilt . 

aeeeon oo April let 
stage kale* Dtrocane Monday. Wednee- 

•lay and ltt6ay.
Bpeoâal return tickets I 

N. Railway, good for 16 days.
. PRIVl BR08L.

lemed by the B. A 
. dare. $&*_

Seasonable Goods
Robber near. S«e»l.-a, BprlaMaie. lawn 

Mower», ttoaaa Chtchara, tiatdva Taota,

Watson & McGregor
W JOHNSON STREET.
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Important 
. Notices

-This Week's Uiue of Praviicial 

0alette Contains Many Inter

esting Announcements

’ like to it, wfctherly eitremlty; tbvuce 
hountherly along height of laud betweeh , 
the Lynn canal and the Taku river to 
the international boundary thence north 1 
westerly following said Ixmndary to it» | 
interaction with the height of Ifind i 
forming the watershed between the I 
nouth fork of the Wheaton river ami on I 
the east and the Knaewah river on the j 
went; thence north on said height of 
land to its latvmertkm with the fll)th j 
parallel ; thence, east along said parallel 

.{to point of commencement.
; Chilkal.-r-Commencing at a point on 

the 00th parallel where it i»terse»t»
Water to Be Reserved For Pulp with the height of tod r.wmiug the

____  — _ n . 1 • watershed between the ,nouth’ fork of
Mill Purposes-Batch of Wheaton river and the Kuaewnh

Appointments.

The official (ïarette thi» week contains 
quite a number Of important announce
ments. The appointment» are aa fol-

, Arthur D. Dupont, of Soda Creek, and 
Walter*. William West; of Pilot Bay, to 
be justice» of the peace.

Caspar Phair, of Lillooet, S.M.. to be ___
gold commissioner for the LiUdjPet mining corporate*! 
division, vece F. Bones, such appointment 
to take effect oh the 1st day of May,
1901.

John Black MvKilligan. of the city of 
Victoria, surveyor of taxes, to be a jua- 
tiiv of th<- peace for the counties Q 

* toria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, Westmin
ster. Yale, Cariboo and.l&ootcnay.

John A. Turner, govern meet agent,
Thomas M. Ward and Fred Starkey, of 
the city of Nelson, to Ik* member» of 
the board of directors of the “Kootenay 
Lake General hospital."1

Reginald B. White, of Camp McKie 
•ey, MIL, to be resident physician fur 
the southern Okanagan district.

TO be notaries puBHC lû âUd IW the 
province of British Columbia:

Uecil Killam, qf the dtjr of Vancouver, 
barriater-at-law.

William Henry Pope Clement, of the 
city of Columbia, barriater-at-law.

Walter Blair Cochrane, of the city of 
Phoenix, solicitor.

George Brandon Bat ho, of Iwfuton. 
and Thomas John Smith, ot the city #f 
Vancouver..»

Captain William John Rant, 8.M.. to 
be mining recorder for the Chilhet min
ing divlaiou. to reside and usually per
form his duties at Wells, Caaaiar dis
trict

A lengthy notice la also contained de
fining the assessment district» of the 
province which in some Instances havf*

-been altered. The-4*M-of-a»sw»»aaent dhfc 
trict». With «Hwiwor» iind collector» nud 
post office address, follows: Victoria,
Owmeliu* Booth. Victoria; Nanaimo.
Mark Bate, Nanaimo; Cowichan, Jae. 
Ilaitland-Doiigall, Duncan: Alberhi, A.
I». Smith. Albernl; Comox. Joha Baird,
Cumberland; Pender Inland. Bvan lloo- 
s«*n. Pemley Laland; G.aliauo I'laud, Her
bert Macklin. tialiau > Island; Mayne Isl
and. W. M. Robson. Mayne Island; Salt 
Spring Island. Ed. Walter, Ganges Bar- 
bor; Vancouver. Win. L. Fagan, Van
couver; New Westminster.. (Sas. G.
.VSeher. New Westminster; Rnsnland.
John Kirkup. RossUod; Slocaa, K. K.
Chipman. Kaslo; Xelson, E. E. Ohipman.
Kaslo: Kettle River, ,C. A. It. ImmMy,
Kairview. Princeto i. Hugh Hunter.
Princeton; Bevelatoke, F, G. Katlquier, 
ltewlstoke; Ashcroft, J. W. Burr, Ash
croft; Nicola, George Murrby. Nicola:
Uifooet, Caspar Phair, Lillooet; Kam- 
loopa. E. T. W. Peàrae, Kami oops. Ver-. 
non. Jas. C. Tunsta.il, Vernon; Golden,
F. C. Lang. Golden; Fort Steele, A. C.
Nelson, Fort Steele; QuesnH ^Fyirk»,

-Jamkttt MnirtotênesBH'

rive»; then ce southeasterly following 
said height of lard to the boundary be
tween Alaska and British Columbia; 
thence west and north following said 
International boundary to it* intersection 
with the d<>th parallel north latitude; 
thence vast following t% flOth parallel 
to point of commencement.

The forugolhg alteration» will take 
effect-on and after the 1st dajft of May 
1901. -

The following companies liar»» been in- 
Kitsalas^oWer <*o.. Ltd, 

capital $10,000; Mining Investment Co. 
of North America. Ltd.# capital $25.000; 
Rosslaml and "Kooti nay. Athletic A»»o- 
ciation; St. Loots Mine», Ltd., capital 
$1.500.000.

The Sun Life Insurance Co. of Cam 
ada ha been licensed an extra-provin* 
dal company.

The assignment* of II. h Salmon, of
Victoria and Vancouver, and S, A. Par- 
eon», of Chilliwack, are announced'.

The B. C. Pyrite» (To.. Limited, has 
given notice., that they intend to build a 
tramway from their mines on lied 
Gulch creek to the Bkecna river, a 
diaUnc* of

A apeciul general met ting of the Maud 
Hydraulic Mining Co., Limited, will be 
held at Vancouver uu May 20th, for the 
purpose of considering proposals for the 
disiHMiiÛoe of the property of the com
pany. and other business1.

S, 8. 8ore»»**n. mining engineer, of 
Russiand, has bt'en appointed attorney 
for the Velvet (ft 0**1» ml) Mines. limit
ed, and the Portland (Rosslaed) Mine, 
limited, in place of James Morrish and 
John L. Morriah, of Rowland^

Thomas Howard Ingram, of Columbia. 
Stanley Muir, of Grand Forks, and W. 
H. Covert, of Garmn. have formed a 
partnership for the purpose of carrying 
on business as wholesale grocers at Co
lumbia a pd Grand Folk* as the Ingram- 
Muir Co. W. 11. Covert, who la-SMape- 
clal partner, ban contributed $I0,(w to 
the capital of the said partnership.

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
5 h. r '

Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
- Montrealand Boston.

ImlUtlen* sre

Avoid them.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

j Train» will run between 
I Sidney a» follow»:

DAILY l

Victoria aatt

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at ...

.7:00 a.m.. 4:0u p.m. 

.8:1» a m . 5:15 p.m.

TRAK.rOMTATIOS.

THE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
♦ ____ ______________ . _ . _ ____ _________ «

{NO CURE, NO PAY-

DIVERS* DIS BIASES AND PERILS.

English Naval Surgeon Telia off the Suf
ferings of Those Who Work 

Under Water.

The latest report on the health of the 
navy contain* some important remarks 
on the accident» and diseases cauaed by 
diving operatpAp». contributed by Sur- 
gvou Henry N. Stephen», Royal Navy. 
The diving operations in His Majesty * 
navy are carried out by men who bare 
received a special-training in this branch 
at | one of the three gunnery establish
ment ». The principal causes of rejec
tion are'(l) tobacco heart, width in its 
slightest form show» itself by a muffling 
of the heart sound» and in its more ad
vanced form by bruits and irregularity, 
etc.; (2> alcoholic auljects.are rejected 
on the slightest suspicion; (3) degenera- 
Uuu of the bbiod veaaela. ns evidenced

SATURDAY!
Iz-sve Victoria at ............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........... ..8:lS a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at ..... .9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Shin»/ at........10*15a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria & Kidney Ball-1 
wsy (weather permitting), will sail as!
follows:

Monday.—Leave Sidney it 8 L m., call- : 
tng et Fulford. Gauges, Plumper P»»», 
Fernwood, Cabriola and Nsnalue-.

Tueeday.— Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Gabriota. Fernwi**!, Plumper Pane, 
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Kidney at-8 
calling at Fulford, Gauges, Gailauo,

, Plumper Pass. Pender, Saturua and Sidney. 
Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call

ing at Plumper Paw, Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 ». m., call
ing at Gabrlola. Veeortua. Burgoyne, 
Plumper Paae and Sidney.

Saturday.-Leave Sidney it 8 L m., call
ing at Saturn», Pender, Plumper Paae,

I Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.
Close connection made with steamer by 

trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.
For paseenger and freight rates apply on 

. board, or to the agent» of the Victoria A 
Kidney Hallway.

" T. W. PATERSON.

White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO. 

leTlSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The At Bn. Klondike and Token Gold Fields can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Eatller la the season r*d quicker'than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train aarvtee between BKAGUAY AND WHITS

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. 8.30 a.m.  ............................... Skaguay .......... . ... .... Ar i~40 an.
Lv. li.noa.m. ................. .................  Loi Cabin ............Ar." 2:00ml.
Lv. 12:1» p.m.............................................. Bennett ...........................................  Ar. l'25KaLr . — rv.- Iiw... .Lv. 2.00 p.m.
Ar. 4:36 p.m..................
. Through WINTER 
Yukon Pointa.
J. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager.

Caribou
...................... White Home
MAIL AND EXPRESS ae maintained to

Ar. 11:33 ■ 
Lv. 8:00 a

H. GREER. »
Commercial Agent;

100 Government Street. Victoria.

g" Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connevtin, with White Pin » Yukon Bell-

Dawson and Atlin

♦
-..♦

■ ♦ 
♦' 
♦ 
♦ 

.♦ 
*♦

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt • - «
_ THE MAN WHOSE VITALITY 18 EXHAUSTED AND WHO FINDS HIMSELF. + 

• JL mbile still young In year», a broken down wreck of what he dught to be. the DR. ▲ 
g Mc LA VÔHL1N KLEt’TRlC BELT Is full of encouragement It Is the success of the age ^ 
. te elevating lie condition ol men suffering from n loes of vitality. ♦

r right g
la elevating Ike condition ol men suffering from a lose of vitality.

■W DR. McLAUGHLIN'8 ELECTRIC BELT Is worn White you i.eep. For Mi or eight
♦ bourn every night It pours a eteady stream of electricity Into the nerve center, eatu- 
À rating the weakened tissues and orgnae with Its Ufe. This le euength From It come ♦ 
w the- vim. energy, the tire of perfect physical and mental action. It renews the health ♦
♦ and happiness of all mea _ ▲g 1MOUSANDS PRAISE IT. £
g There are ten thoeeaud people prelelng Dr. McLaughEe’e Electric Belt now ft g
T cured them of Nervous Debt Sty. Physical Decline. KbeumeMc Pains. Wenk Kidneys, .
♦ Lame Bach. Neuralgic Palte. Indigestion. Torpid Liver and other allmenu which go to * 
g make Mfe miserable, it cured them and restored the Jr.yous spirit of health and g 
. strength Thai 1» why they praise it so. It has made them feel that all the world 1» Æ
♦ their friend.
♦ IT WILL CURB YOU - ♦
♦ Are y eu sick? Are yea to pain? Are yea tired of doctoring without resell? Thra ♦ 
g come to me or write to me. I am the only man In the wend vrbo has confidence * 
A enough In his remedy to wait for ht» pay notll you are cured. I hn.;w what I can da.
y and aa you do not. you ran try It first acd I will wait for my pay until vou ar* cured. 1 ♦
♦ have cured 10.01» people in the last twenty year*, hfcd. though I can t cure every caee. g 
g I am wt.'liag to stand the lose where 1 fall. 8j come and try It now. You have nothing ^
♦ 1,0 FREE BOOK-! give a free test te all *bo cell If yea can’t call I Will send you g
♦ my beautifully Illustrated book, with full information, free. Call or write now. Don’t ^
g delay. Office hours—# a m to S.hi p. m funday. 16 to L — —----- - “

106 U2 Ceîaebla 51.
Scstlle, Wash

villf, Job» Stewiisou/^BarkerviMe; Telv- 
graph Greek,- James Porter, Telegraph 
Creek; Ominet-a. F. W. Valleau, ManavE 
Greek; Athn. J. D. Graham. Atiln. -

The Chief Commiaaâoger of. Lead» anq 
Work» makes the importât aaoousce- 
ment that all the unrecorded water iu 
every river, stream or lajte situated with
in a belt lying between the 4ÎHh and the 
55th parallel» of north latitude, and ex
tending easterly for n distance of one 

^hundred miles froni the »en eoaet. ie re
served for the purpoee -of i.iakiag pro
vision for supplying power for operating 
pulp mills, or for other industrial pur
poses. The water so reserved may be 
acquired from the crown under author
ity of the Water Clatlsee Consolidated 
Act by aqy specially incorporated com
pany, for the purpose» mentioned, upon 
SÜcl ttffWtBif fo"lBe"»atmTw-
fion of the Lieute»ant-Governor-in-Ooua- 
cil that it 1» tinaneially and in other re- 
»pe<-ts in a position to catabli.ih and 
carry on an industrial enterprise of a 
beneficial nature, ami subject to such 
terms and conditions aa the IJeutenant-, 
Governor-in-Çouncil may direct.

A record of the reservation of water 
provided for shall be made by each eom- 
mlnsioncr and gold commissioner whose 
district ia affected, such record and 
reservation to. be subject to the provi
sions of section l.’Ul (3) of the Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act

The Bennett Lake mining division ha* 
been redefined, and the Chilkat district 
create^, as follows:

Bennett Lake.—Commencing on the 
<>ut!i parallel Mtk latitude, where it in
tersects with the* west shore of th<? Taku 
Arm of the Tagish lake; thence south
erly fotlowing the west shore* oT said

An address by Jreeph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great ..Britain, on the career an«l 
• haraeter of Abrahmn Uneoln -hts early 
life-his early struggles with th«‘ world— 
his character a* developed In the later 

Lott or luv us'HMi >rwr^,.rears of ht» life and bt* administration, 
Tirram o»e win». He—xneix. - ^ . ..

AXÀ
1VER 
PILLS

are rejected if j»vef t bif (y-fiYv s v,r
age 0» account of their temleney to 
apoplexy, and men are reje<t«N| who 
suffer frem nerrouvne s.

In the novice the effects of diving may 
1 r two head

(1) hunger, (2) ’kleepinees. In the first 
place, the digestive functions are stim
ulated by one or a combination of the 
following cause»: (a) Owing to the In
creased pressure of air while difing. 
there ia probably an increas' d metabol
ism in the body, nature calling attention 
to this by an increased appetite. It is 
proved by the following case that 
blood become» hyperosj genated by inhal
ing compressed air while diving; (b) the 
lightness o? the man's breakfast may 
also partially account for his hunger.

ft.^,mtlyT alcepinv^e, i*~in4t*e*4
after diving may be 0) produced by re
action after excitement; or (2) may lie 
an effort of nature to makeup for iu- 
creaitctl metabolism; (3) the after ef
fect* of congestion of the blood vessel* 
of the brain. Suffocation may be cau*bd 
by defective nppsratus, injury to the air 
pipe*, or insufficient knowledge of the 
diving apparatus.

Fainting or-loss of consciousness is of 
frequent occurrence, and. when the diver 
is a beginner, i* attributed to uervous- 
neaa. 'Phi» i* often entirely unknown to 
tho diver (the loae of consciousness). The 
officer Instructing divers in this estab
lishment describes it Tbits: The man Is 
signaled to and asked if he is all right, 
iind he does not reply. He I* then 
signaled to cotue up. and still there is 
no reply; then he is pulled up to the 
surface, when he often regain» con- 
seioeanew and strike» out to get hold of 
the ladder. The man when, questioned 
about it says he did not remember any
thing alwut It. The signal* are good 
heavy pull* <on the breast rope. When 
a man goes under the surface of the 
water hi* body ia subjects to consider
able pressure in proportion to depth, 
varying from eight and n quarter pound* 
to th.« square inch at twenty fret depth 
to eixty-five and a half pound» to the 
square inch at |$0 feet depth. In con
clusion, Surgeon Stephen* recommchd» 
that no man should-go down after a 
heavy meal, probably two hour* after a 
light breakfast being the beat time. No 
men should ascend or descend more 
quickly than one foot per second in shal
low water, that is, under five fathom*.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
EFFECT SATI’RDAT. MARCH 23RD,

1K01.

NORTH BOUND

To Vancouver dally el 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Xamu, Skeen» 

, River points, Nuaa amt Intermediate 
point», every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tueeday and Friday at 7XX> o’clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraeer River, Monday», 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Urinlet. Clayoquot and Ahooaet. let, 
7th. 14th ever/ month, at II p. m.

Prom Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
l"violet, Ahooaet, Clayoqnot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11 A) o’clock 
p. m.

For ail particulars aa to rate», tira», gta.,
■roly to

B. W. GRBER. Oenersi Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Bt».. Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,
Manager. Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt..

Victoria. Vancouver.

Dally
Bat. A 

Bon.

I^ave Victoria ................. ...»■<*> 4:25
Leave Shawnlgan laike .... ...10:15 5:42
I>eave Aider Ira (Duncana) .. ...10:56 6:20
f.eave Chranalnua ................. ...11:27 6:50
l<rave Ladysmith ................. ...11:47 7:10

e Nanaimo ........... ..
PM.

...12:45
P.M.
8:02

Arrive Wellington ............... ... 1:00 8:17

Dr. I*. E. McLaughlin,
’ABLER AND ritARAOTKR OF ABRA

HAM LINCOLN. Easter Flowers.
Hyacinthe, Calla Ultea, Narvlaeoa. I>eiro- 

dlla. Tullpw Carnation» and Rosea, at the 
ROY At, FLORAL NURSERY.

KM. DODDS

EXCURSION TICKETS
On nale to and from all points, good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rate» and all 
Company'» Office».

Information apply at

—*£=3
worttPw rntt~ nf- fconer tri feme,- tor hwn ^ ~rrz v e „
published by the ChU-agv. Milwaukee A S'. DOMESTIC BAKERY

ROPR1ETOR.
l’ouI Railway, siwl m#> bo had by sending 
six <#1> «•eqt* In postage to F. A. Mlller,.| , 
General l*aaarngvr Ayent. Chicago, III. *

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

ticwdquarVra Fire Department. Telephone 
No. 818.

I Jet of Fire Alarm Boxes.
3U- Mrdcage Wk A Superior St.. JannHi B.
4—Carr and Hlraroe #1 reels, James Bax.
6—hilvhigao ami Menalee Kia.. Jamea B«y. 
f, -Mi-iixle* and Niagara 81».. Janiew Bay 
7 Montreal and Kingston Sts.. Jumna Bay.
A— Montreal and-Slimxié St* . J*me* Bay.
IK I m I la# Bd. anil Mluicoe St.. James Buy.

14—Vaeeauvw and Bardette arreeta;
j.V iN.ngla* and Humtioldt street».
HV- Hum boldL anj Rupert atreeta.
TT "TnTé* had Tfroad streets.
23—Fort and Government »f rents, 
kl- \aliw and Wharf atreets.
■•V-Jotineon *n<l Goveranieut stri-eta.
36-I>ourlna at reel, between ,Fi>rt * View.
L7 Headquarter* FtnrTiept.. (Cormorant 81.
:tl—View and ItlAnehard street».
3^-Fort and Quadra streets.
34—late# and C«w* street*.
W-Yatee and Stanley avenue.
.'id-Junrtkm Oak Bay and Cndboeo roods. 

Cadboru «id Ulrhunmd road».
41— Quadra and Pandora atreeta.
42— < hathain and Blsmiiiord atreets.
43— Cabri'hi la and Cook atreeta.
4.*»—Kfirlllg Ridge.
M -Dnugla* and Hlai’overy street». 
i.’J--4i«»v«iranient and Prluc«va ulreeta.
.vt— King's rued and Second street.
54—Fountain. iH'Uglaa St. and Hillside. Are.
.Vi—Oakland» Fy-e Hall, 
til—< crmsmht and Store street».
IU PImwivv and,Store street*.
•Vr Jolm and Bridge *lre»-t*.
1.4—Cutherine street, Victoria West.
U.V- Springfield Are., and Kwpilmslt road.
71- Ifuugla* street and Burnside rued.

A Guarantee of Belief From One 
Box, and A Cure After Use 

Of Four Baxes of

Wills’ English Pills
Mure than three thousand druggist* 

in Canada are at present guaranteeing 
to their customer* the celebrated Will»* 
English rill*. These piU* are the moat 
fumouH lu Great Britain, and'have given 
perfect sali.tfaction in erwy case to a 
critical public.

If constipation la making yoti miserable 
nml despondent, just make trial of one : === 
l*)x of« Wills' English Pill*, wold every- f 
where at 25 cents. -If you are removed '** 
from a~dmg stwre^TN# Wdh A -Wehavd- 
w«i Go., «.intitisl, Montreal, will mall 
pilla to any address on reeej|»t f price.

B. H. SURGE.
First-clas* White and Rye Bread, Cnkea. 

Plea and Confectionery. Wedding l ake# 
made tv order 00 sh-.irt notice. Caterer for 
Balia, Partie#. Picnics, etc.

37 PANDORA STREET.
Uor. of Douglaa.

L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

I I'HHIffl 1J IA r; 
Ison à vi L'hïppardB’yCo.
Bed MonnUin B’y Ce.

hsinessl'haiige
Having pare based the Grocery Burine*» 

carried on by A. R. Sherk. cornet of Fern 
wood road and North Chatham street. I 
beg te erikil a eoeUneaeee of the peat f 
pst rouage.

A full line of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Oooda delivered to nny part of the 
city.

j. B. MOOT,
ooe. F-eaNwooD road and north

CHATHAM rrRKKT

Money to Loan

The only all rail route between all points 
east, weet and aouth to Rœeiand. Nelaoa 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Kpokaue with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer foe 
Kaalo and ell Kootenay lake pointa, 

Counects at Meyer» Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Boee- 
burg with stage dUly for Grand For ha and 
Greenwood;

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 28. 190D. 

Iieeve. ^ Day Train. Jurrtve.
8 ."110 am........ apelane ..............8:40pm.

ll;8t) a.m..............  Rowland ........... 8:10 p.m.
7 UO a-in..................Nvlaon tJlM».

Night Train.
8.45 p.m............   Rpokane ............7:0f> i m.

10A)».m............... Rowland ........... 7:00 a.m.
Great Northern standard sleeper wilt be 

•ttaebad to night train».
H. A. JACKSON.

General Paseenger Agent.

On first mortgage, at low Interest, 
at 11 a. tn.

Apply

D. M. MACDOWALL,
t BOARD OK TBADK BUILDING.

Lightning Express 
To the North

LOANS SfSZL
11,000, repayable In 128 month*, at.. .$12.18* 
fl.UUD. repayable lu W iwowtha. at....814.18 
$1,0UI). ni*«yable In On mouth*, at. .. $28.30 

And Other Sums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
42 FORT STREET.

Those who have uaed Laxa UfW Pills ■ 
wax tlv have BO oqUal f..r relieving and . ^ deeper water one foot in five nee- i
*•«: : - CONSTIPATION. SILK IIBAD- on<i*' wi,h fluent stoppage* to allow j 
A< i" mMOT >WlvSS. T>YSPRPS1A. the ears to be eased and the body to 
OttVTKD TihMU K. HM'I, B.RKATI1, a^umhiodate itself to the altered pres- 
iil A ï{T"ÎU'TiX XT ATYTT? Till AST! nf rove. He skmtbi ta*e n*m»t tiftwm min- c. 
mu tUseaa# or disor.b r of the atomaeh, to déevdbd twelve fathoms. Inrlud-
livcr <»r l»owels in* »tapp*gên. No man should he al-

>fr, I^.rge William», Fairfield Pliiua. lowed to stay at a depth of fifteen fath- j 
Onr. irrixo* as fotiowa: “A* there ore *0 oms for longer than one hour fit a time The comet‘ first, seen at Capetown yea-
,v ’ other medifine# offered for sale in without coming to the surface.-London f-rd:iy morning i* visible on the Eastern
»-ut - - • V„ f„r Tyixa-Uver Pilla I Globe. yiioriaon. It i* lirilllant and t^.ple tailed,
" ' 1 -'VUS1X 1Z Sir ir.n7T ^QynpMI-BennermAn, ; ^
KSÏÏ ii»l ' «rWllex .tnmsvK db- «pwiKliw In London «yrw-i-ly .rrltIWwd A MRert*!*» h«e rmiwl by lb»
, : :. * tl„ hwtot -f ¥*r Khl^r-I>rmp,trr «.mpenr, Montrr,!, th.lt
‘irtM-UW PXB* *r- i.n-|V mwttUN rwllrtlnc tfcàt a of preteoUrm j the iran»p,>rt IfonroM wit* lb. Sooth

— '.., ,. 1.... «kkm. ore i would rrrntnally rreelf from the Intro- AfriroB ron.toliolorr ou board reached

City Wood Yard
STORE ST.. OpfrwiTF. RICE MJLLS.V 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

the city. Sawed and rb mped on the pre
nt lac*. A full cord guaranteed.

CM AS. MORE, Manager.

Fast mall steamers leave aa under foe 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 3. 13 and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 20. May 8. 18 and 29.

(And alternately every live day* thereafter.)

Rate» Same ae on other steamers. 
Arcoinmodatlwn and Cuisine uuaurpawed. 
Foil particulars at

DODWRLL A CO.’S.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 590. Victoria. B.O.

NEW WEIUN6T0N

set*, is.ee
,*6.5»

COAL
K1M6HAM O CO.,

44 Fort Utroet. -

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
easy to take and prompt to act. duvtion of new importa. Capetown yesterday.

102 Fort St. j
, Cw Blanchard
1 TaUpkvu# «w

One, Steam eml 
Hot Watri Fitter.

:: JOHNMESTON:
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Bctween Pandora 
and Johnson.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

Parlalan-Allan Une ..................... ...May 4
< nrlntblan—Alien Une ......  May 11
Lake-Champlain-Beaver Une.......... May 3
Lake Megantlc—Beanrvr line ._.......... May 10

Ft. Portland.
Cambroman—Dominion Une................... May 4
Vancouver—Dominion Une.....................May 18

IT. Boston.
Comonwealth—Dominion Une ...^..May 8 
New ilngland In.million Une .. **
Ksxonla—4'unanl Une .................
Ultoula—t’uuanl Idne .................

FROM NEW YORK.
Sicilian (new)—Allan-State Line 
Lucanla-t’iinainl Line .........
Etruria—Cnnard Line ................
Cymric—While Mar Ure .......
Teutonic-White Star Une ....
Germanic--'Wbite Star Une _____ ____ „
Columbia—Hnmbnrg American Line.May 2
New York—American Une................May 1
St. Paul—American Uue ................ ..May &
Kaiser Wllheyn—X. Gvnnan Uoyd. April Si) 
Koeutgln IaiIsc—N. German Uoyd May 2
Furneeia—Anchor Line ....................... May 11
tohtiqda—Anchor Line .......................May 18

Paseenger» ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointe and prepaid passage# arranged

For rceerratlona, nitee and all informa
tion apply to j

, j B- W. GREER.

P. r. OU*MINGS, )—> -------^**1,
Genk s.s. Agent.

Winnipeg.

..«.May 22 

... May II 

... .May 26

.. May 4
. ..May 4
. ..May 11
...April 38 
....May 1 

.May 8

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company’* *team- 
*hl|ie Walla Walls. Umatilla 
and «Mty of l*ue)»la. carry
ing H B. M. mall», leave 
VICTORIA. 8 p. m.. April 

rif,*14, 19. 24. 28. May 4. 8. 14, 11). 24. 
June 3. Steamer leave# every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Ofty, April to, 25. May 10. 25. 
June 9.. * ' ■'

Senator. April 15. 80.
State of California, April 20. May 3, 20.

Troeka. May 15, 30, June 14.
». June 8.

«earner Cottage City (oaly) will leave ^-------- HLt lL ^

JliSty^n

Victoria for Alaaka at l x 
May 11. 25 

For farther Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing date# and hoars of sail
ing, wit bon t peer loua notice.
R. P. RIT H ET ft OO.. Agents, 81 Wharf 

8t., Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 019 First Ave., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. A eat. Gent. Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKIN8 A CO^ Gee. Agt a, 

Kan Franrieco.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT 
TOWKSEKDAND SEAITIL

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. -

Leave Seattle ........ .............  8:00a.m.
Arrive Victoria .......................... 3:00 p.m
Leave Victoria ................................ 7:30 p m,

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

, DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
I^R.ro ............................ 12 mldnlsKt

DAJI.Y BXCKVT TltlllAY
Arrt.ro Victoria ............... ............N:»,.ra.
Lro.ro Victoria ,.l......................... 12 n«oB

Berthe. 85c Fare, 88c
for return vngood _

fur 30 days. 50c.
Roend trip tickets 

either boat, available
DODWRLL A CO . Agents.

64 Government St., Victoria. B, C, 
Phone 680. . ,

...

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Isw Zealand and

Australia.
S s. SIERRA, to sail Thuraday, May % 

at 10 a. in. . ' ■
o 8.8. A U HT II ALIA, fur Tahiti, about May
^N.*1 MAim-nXA. Hal.. Mar IS. «I 2 p. m. 

J. 1). Hl'lUH KKlHi A BKt)*. UO..
_ _ Afcnta R4.1 V.rkcf .trcct.
vretot^ office, 327 Martin street, g«n

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
ffAKR ’TH*

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Tlroush cars to Boston, Iontreal, 
Toronto and St. Pant.

Steamship and aleeplng car twrtke im 
served.

For rate# and all Information apply la
E. j. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

A set. Geo. Pane. Agent. AgeeL
Vaneoaver, B. O. Victoria. M.a

rati
it

Cor Cowrumari
IllH itNffi,

Victoria, a a

Mains and Pullman Cam on all Trains
Lro.a Antva 

.. .. _ „ laattla. Rrottle,
ÎT85S

Cklcago, New York 
and all pointa east 
and southeast 7:86 p.m. 18 4» p.m.

No. 4—For Spokane.
Helena Botte, Hil
ling», Denver. Omaha.
St Joeepk, Kansas 
City, Bt. Lon la and 
all point» east and

jSga^^V^SgSKroMU
General Age»!, , ^

""ic nro&RLTO*. lO f.L
PertlfiadTlW

]5^5reatNorthern

i, Cmnatu Sir.*, Victoria a C,

Pawcngcre c«a Iro.r aid ,rrt.<y1laUj b» 
•troœcr. Vtopla. R-viallc ami North l-artlc, 
ronnectlaa at Broltle with orerlond B*.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
•TOSA MARI ' will arrive April mb 

from Japan. China and all Aatatle porta 
a WlBTbLR General Agent

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IK

Fast Mall
THE NOB IK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more train* (the 
Fast Mall) to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight traîne 
dally » »

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul .mi 
Chlcase. - «

This assures naaaeegera from the 
West making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." feavee 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. no.
r. W. PARKER. «-

Geieral Agent.
151 teeier Wav.

Seattle. Wash.

“The MilwaukeeM

• l A

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 
‘Srauke* ft 8t. Paul Railway, know» all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Oldce- 
g>. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to paeeeegera the 
beet service known. Luxurious eoacheg, 
electric light», et cam heat, off ■* verity 
eqnailed by no other line. v.

«K«t 7*r «rtw irait, -rte -Tb. MD- 
w.nlro" *b.a ndn» tu «n. peint In tba
•élira wu'uarai Al^ tSMt

..,or rî:~' raeNlara or «b* Informe- tion. -addree»,
j' W. OAMDT. ■ . a J. FDDT.

Trav. Para. Art, A-------- *
Beattie. Waaà.

•ocrai Aeeet.
PertlandTorOrm

345
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Opening of 
Navigation

Expected on Yukon Waterways 
About 28th of Hext Month 

—Important Contracts.

Ardnamnechan Compelled to Jet
tison Some 8,000 Cases of 

Salmon C&rtfo.

Navigation vu the Yukun waterway» 
Is expected to be opened on or about the 
25th of next mouth. This is the view of 
the general traffic manager of the -White 
rusa & Yukon railway w^tio ia noW in the 
ciijfej. V. Lee. He says the latest ad
vices which he has from ttie North re
port that the snow is now going in sev
eral places, the trail being so bad at 
points that the mail stage has been 
forced to abandon it. . Under weather 
cxradi fions such as prevail here, he thinks 
It will be >nly a short time before the 
Yukon fleet is operated. 8peeking of 'he 

''general outlook of business this season, 
he thinks it very favorable, and while 
the volume of the Klondike trade may 
not exceed that of last year the patron- j 
age extended to the railway will be con- j 
aiderably greater. The Lauletl States j 
gv verb ment 1s looking upon the road as 
the only highway for the proper traus- 
jiortation of its freight, and as if to . 
demonstrate its faith in the road has con- j 
traded with the management. for the 
haulage of some 1.5UU tons of supplies 
this year destined for points in Alaska,

riding at anchor off the outer wharf for 
the last day or so, and is to-day chang
ing the coal frqm her hold to her bunk
ers, preparatory to entering service. For 
several .months the steamer has been in 
the employ of Rosenfeldt & Sena, of 8»n 
hYnncisco, carrying.coal between Lndy- 
amith end the Bay City, %»d her charter 
having, it is understood, expired she 
has como here for orders.

Steamship Queen Adelaide Is due from 
the Orient, having left Yokohama on 
the 10th. The Duke of Fife, of the same 
line, did not call here on route to the 
Orient yesterday, but cleared direct for 
sea from Tacoma.

COMMUNICATIONS.

OALLHfcY MAY.

mlacellauetxig merchandise, besides 29, 
;;is sacks of flour and 1,000 bales of cot
ton, the whble being valued at $120,- 
2.15.10.

The coal hulk Colorado, Igdepa with 
concentrate* from the Treedwell mine 
for the Tacoma am^ter, is reported 
ashore in Wrangel Narrows. 1 lie vessel 
is said to have struck on Monday night 
while on her way south in tow of the 
Pilot News of the misfortune was 
brought to Union by the Dolphin yes
terday.

To the Editor:—At the present time 
and for some time past there has been, 
toojyiuch gallery play in fhe political 
arena of British' Columbia/ 'Those who 
have the most intimate relation* with 
the workingman are aware of the fact 
that when two or three score of men get 
together they can form as good a poli
tical opinion upon almost any question 

Her cargo includes j as their oyrn represeutatives, and they
regard the gallery player ns a tool to be 
used for their own purposes as long as 
they see fit to use him. Let not the gal
lery play actor deceive himself. In nine 
cases out of ten he is estimated at his 
true value, and the measure of his poli
tical-honesty is known and appreciated 
by the workingman. The mdntoer who 
adopts a policy of intelligent progress, 
particularly in the direction of voting, 
liberal measures for useful public works, 
will obtain a "better standing amongst 
workingmen1 pf worth than the greatest

On her trip Soqth ' from Victoria the gallery acrobat that ever jumped before 
steamer City of Puebla averaged a speed an audience that appears to smile and 
of 15% knots, and as this was her first leaves the derisive sneer at home till 
since Improved, it is expected that the 1 wanted. Gallery play is a function of 
t hip will average at least 10 knots in re- ! colonial politics, with a rather close 
giliar service. What this means can best atliiiity to the class known as barroom 
be appreciated by those contemplating a polities.

mis m» mit tea
GREEN OR BLACK

DO YOU DRINK IT?
If you do, you know it is different from Japan, be- 

cauée'paint and adulteration are absent.
—  ,—1 1—i^—!  1 ■

‘MAE’ Ceylon Tes» axe sold in sealed lead thicket» only, 
novex In bulk. Black. Mixed or Uncolored Cey
lon Green. Samples on application. Address: 
“SALADA," Toronto.

trip to Hsn Francisco.
The rate of reinsurance on the British 

four-masted ship Manchester, out 24ti 
days from New Yoik for Yokohama, has 
rdvanced to 65 per cent. The rate on 
the ship John MvtTonahl. out 220 days 
lrom Baltimore for Son Francisco, ha's 

| advanced to 90 per cent.
I Steamer A da to, one of the liners ply- 
: ing between Portland ami the Orient,
! passed up to Nanaimo this morning to 
j load bunker coal. The Ada to is one of 

tbo l1 pent for which Allan t «micron.
In addition to- tliis tieixhl the uumyan/ j formerly of tbi* city, i. syctit.
an* 111 I, it the. hart/Hill <p a IktlTP Amount, rs»s_ . ___ ^ :   . iwill have the handling of a large amount 
of mscMiiefy going through to the" Stew- 
ri t river. Included in this are seven 
large boilers averaging from one thou
sand to sixty-five hundred pounds; these 
are being manufactured by the James 
Henry Machine works,' San Francisco. 
Considerable machinery also for the 
Stewart river is bow ob its wsy from tSe 
coast from St. Louis. Navigation ou tîie 
Great Lakes is to be comunuccd on May 
the 5th, this being the date that the 
Athabasca is scheduled to sail from Fort 
William. The Mauiu*ba will sail on the 
7th and the Alberta on the loth, and 
thVrc will be sailings thereafter every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Frida/.

SALMON THROWN OVERBOARD.
A cablegram received at.the Merchants’ 

Exchange. 8au Francisco, from Iaondon, 
gives further particulars of the ordeal 
experienced by the British shop Ardna- 
uiurchau soon after she sailed for Liver; 
pool. The finding of a quantity of sal-" 
mon on the Washington coa*t soon after 
the Ardnamurchan's departure and fal
lowing a series of severe hurricanes, le-1 
to the belief that the ship had foundered. 
Nothing was heard of the Arduamun ban 
until she neared the English coast* and 
she soon afterward reached Liverpool 
safe and sound. Now the information

-comes by cablegram that on December 
17th the Ardnamurchan was on her beam 
ends and in great danger of foundering, 
ami that to save her from going over, 
5,000 cases of salmon were thrown over
board. The ship barely escaped, buf the 
remainder of the voyage was made in 
safety.

.'..J, ASSIGNED TO NOME RUN.
In’ aTMTlTdn to Thc Bcnàfor, it ds-tvïi- 

noun...I that the Pacific Coast Steam- 
a&lp company will operate- the» Queen U- 
tweeu Seattle. Nome. Port Clarence and 
Teller City this season. She is st heUuled 
to leave on her first trip about June 5th. 
Ike Queen has handled the summer 
Alaskan excursion business for the Paci
fic Coast Steamship Co. for many years, 
ami is to be succeeded in this by the 
company's new* and magnificent steamer

The jtteamcr Fingfil ta, at the outer 
wharf discharging freight, after which 
she will load tin and other cannery sup
plies for northern canneries.

FAMOUS DANCER ÏÔ-NIGHT.

La Loie Fuller Will Hold thé Boards at 
The Victoria.

The announcement that La I>»ie Fill" 
1er, the celebrated dancer, is to be the 
attraction at the Victoria theatre to
night. has aroused great .interest among 
local theatre-goer*. The chief interest is

There are members of the House here 
who have been "returned by workingmen 
time after time and who never indulged 
in anything but straightforward policy. 
Honesty is the bent |»olicy in the long 
ran. The man who can only keep his 
seat through bis proficiency at political 
pantomime will not earn the respect of 
the electorate over a period of years as 
well as he who acts from conscientious 
motives and bas the courage of his con
victions. The other fellow has been well 
described as being ‘‘all things to all

Some day when be la engaged In 
performing a somersault, hi* foot wtipe 
—he goes head over heels—the admiring 
audience produce the derisive sneer and 
pht it on forthwith. The fellow who 
slipped retires into obscurity—his career 
is finished.

The miner who would continue to em
ploy the-Chinaman to pnsh bis coal boxes 
if no one Interfered with him has no real 
use for the political acrobat, although 
the latter may think that he has. I.eft 
to himself he would not .pay five cents 
to tee the political acrobat perform, no 
matter how well advertised he might be.

Mu* manifested in her latent rrvitlon. There is no potter so ifood as thst which 
"The Arch Angi-l" ilanee, with it» won- : k lir.<r,..ivv. libt-rsl nod enlUdltened, 
derfui 10,000 yard dr,-»*. The latter i« good for the white tn«n. and the Chin»
without 'doubt the most remarkable' gat” 
ment of the kind that has ever been 
made. The doth was iriade in China, 
rml so fine is its texture that over four 
years Irero required In which to complete 
the order. It is decorated in various fan
tastic designs, characteristic of the Chiti- 
« ae, which can only Ik* discerned through 
the aid of powerful lights thrown upon
the doth.

Francisco. She has lately been plyin 
bet tv evil San. I’ramimz and Souther^ 
California.

WILL REMAIN IN PORT.
H. M. S. Icarus, which retnrmxl from 

lha math. yeau-r day. Is expw.tad tu~tfc 
main in port until ready to sail for 
Behring Sea in July. Her crew are of 
opLiion that as soon as she returns from 
the north she will be taking the 
departure for England, as by that time 
her commission on thft» station will have 
expired. The Condor, which is to assist 
her in maintaining a patrol of Behring 
Sea during tbo fall sealing season, has 
not yet arrived.

Marine notes.
German steamer Kvarven has been

man. the native,HTnUttie fOféigtoef abd 
tbe capitalist ami the laborer.

The labor market is like any other. I» 
is regulated by supply and demand. No 
government can regulate ordinary com
merce; and ordinary commerce will regu
late the labor market.

There must always be hewers'of wood 
and drawers of water. The white work

REAP THIS FIRST.

$9,MO worn OF (10000
Must Be Sold et Any Pr|cet

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notions, etc.
Iandies* Corsets, Capes, Drees __Good*, Top and Underskirt», 
Blouses, Wrappers, Vests, Socks and Stockings, Tablecloths, 
Towels, Men’s. Top and Undershirts, Suspenders, Neckties, Lace 
Curtains and Embroideries.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douai*»st.

mmmmmmsmsmi
COIIIOl

ingman is always on the lookout for some- 
tktafl better So aoofi a- k# ftpda if he 
In-gms to employ the hewers of wiwid and 
the drawers of water. After this he 
does not want hi* freedom of choice In
terfered with a 1.v further.

The supply of the gallery player will 
soon be in excess of the demand, and 
when this time comes his occupation will 
l*e gone, and he brmwlf played ont. The 
political appetite may he surfeited with 
adulterated food. The result 1* nausea, 

i Look out. . ANTI-HUMBUG.

la louk mwt:
This marvelous work is brought out by 

the dm f Delouce lamps, which were 
originally made for Camille Flammarion, 
tin* great astronomer, lb display micro
scopic photographs on the moon, bring- 
in g the Mihjcct within a yard and a 
quarter of the earth. The fact that Ada 
Lewis, the famous actress, heads the

PAISENGERS.

Spokane, now neuring completion iu .Sm; ^ .company which La Loie is bring-.
^ Hfng with hier, has also been largely ianir»-

Per strainer Rosalie from the Found— 
llAas 1 Un U» ■ A tuli-rgon, .Vilaa Darner. tlDhra 
suer. T Ylnmg, 8 M Thompson. L T Wat- 
fob. M O McDonald. Frank York. Jaa Wll- 
•OO. W Tvea, WTa Work. Jus Ferguson, R 
♦ 'nrmtrhnel. ft ftltchle, Mrs Jauni e, Misa 
Jsunre, K N UhatimHt, W M Smith. T R 
Noyes. Miss Iledrlck. J tiopperd, U K Vu- 
derwood, F I Towle.

Per at earner Mharmer from Vancouver— 
C M 1 hompnon, Miss Farwell. F C iHividge. 
A Marcop. J Raymond, G M LHnbutan. II 
DunnHI. Miss See Too Lan, K W Tiffin. A 
B «irommitn, 8 Henderson. I» F Armstrong. 
Mrs Armstrong, D W White, Miss Arden, 

_ , , , , ... , , H R Jayne, Pro# Deepeer, L F Kn-i. ri>...
Lewis is probably one^of the best known | 4> v MiÆwen, A g Colilss. K C Wilson. O

F Porter, W P Lockwood, C F Todd. A R 
Johnston, F Oarter-Oottoo, J K Poo pore. D 
Reid. C A Clarke. .Miss Weecott, Mrs A E 
Weecott. Mrs "Moore.

Per sfearner North Ihirltle from the Bound
MfMÛlen. C Morgan, A J Boaters. P L> 

Lewis,. D A Williams. K J Wolf, H Busier. 
W Adslr, J Jaques, J Part on, W Gordon, 
J T Mel hmsId. Mrs Mr Bon* Id. Mrs F A 
McDonald, A Watson, H D Allison, J Frex, 
L J Green. Miss Bradley Mrs Green. Mrs 
Copeland. Mrs MeOoekfell, Miss MrCoe*- 
reil. Mr« Foster. Mrs Westfall, Mrs Green, 
Mrs LI n gen f el ter. Ml** ('heeler. A G Me 
Innls, Mr* Melnnis. Ed Fortum, Miss Celtic. 
Ben Famharp. Mrs Famham, Alisa Judd, 
W K Carlin, Mies Braid.

mental In arousing ,local interest, Ada;

characters on the American stage, and 
while appearing berc in the leading role 
of “An Accidental Sweetheart” Miss 
Lewis will also produce her specialty 
which has made her so conspicumte be
fore the American public. The company 
will also present the screaming txotnedy 
“His Last Chance,” in w;hich many re
fined and unique spccialtHw will be In
troduced.

Rev. I>r„ Carman, of Toronto, superin
tendent of the Methodist church, w as in 
\Vinni|>eg yesterday en route to Nelson 
to attend the Met bod hit confidence of 
British Colunilria. He preaches in Van
couver on Suiiday.

THE WAIL OF THE BACK.
TIS A WARNING CRT OF KIDNEY ILLS.

DON’T NEGLECT AN ACHING BACK.
PROMPT ACTION SAVES TROUBLE.

IJrlnary Troubles lead to Dropsy, Diabetes and Bright’s Pisease, and are caused by 
neglectingTOÉ first pain in the back. POAN’S PILLS absolutely cure Backache and all 
Urinary Troubles. Read these testimotials : j ,

Ml Benjamin Stewart, of Zion- 
ville, N.B., writes:

"For four months I was troubled 
with lame back, yhich, was so bad 
at liines I was unablo to lorn myself 
in b<?d without help. I tried plasters 
and l.niments of all kinds, but noué 
of thriri' ïictj5cd nie. A frîcrid of 
mine induced me to try Doan's. PiVs 
and by the time I had used one box 
my backache had disappeared and 
is as strong and well as ever U was.
I can faithfully’recommend Doan's? 
Pills to anyone troubled with *tamo , 
back or urinary troubles»**

Mrs. Geo. II. Alward, White's 
Point, N.B., writes :

“ I was so bad - with „ backache 
that I could svarcejy move around 
the house. My f<:et and ankles 
swelledhp and werç so painful that 
I could get no rest night or day. I 
tried several remedies, but they 
scrmcd do nttf mv gtiotf. I %XV 
advised to give Doan's Pills a trial, 
and lrom the first I perceived a de
cided-change for the better, and by 
the lime I had taken three boxes I 
could-do niy hou-c wdrk Ê» well as 
ever and nm completely cured.. I 
cannot Sfiy too iquch as to the merits 
of Doan a Pills when I consider the 
health 1 now enjoy.1*

Mr. Benjamin Brooks, West €spe, 
P.E.I., writes :

‘1 contracted a severe cold which 
settled in the small of my back and 
was so sore that I could hardly 
walk. I procured a box of Doan's 
Pills, and by the time I had taken 

“them t wà< ccorttpleffly dured. *f! 
might also nay tluit uiy little-boy was 
troubled with his kidneys. We tried 
several remedies, but nonethd him 
any good until we tried Doan's Pills. 
They proved to b»r what he wanted 
and have made a complete cure. I 
caiiuot recommend them too highly 
to ail kidney *utf*rmr%."

Vis K. A N. Rallwiiy ex Vsnconver- 
Fa reman Hardie O*. Wl’etm Brus, W V 
Jaynt». Cap» K II Fletcher. R Ounolngbata. 
H Fniiitnn, Martin A RobertM», J Y Grill»*». 
H I* Mnstdy. G It King. Wm Wllby, J W 
Mel lor. Marine Iron Wk*. Jae Hast le, R O 
I’rior A Co.

Fer steamer Rosalie from the Foond— 
A McGregor A Fun, Hf Young ic <^*, 1> 
Spencer, Vie Lsmtwr Co. Berry A Htewarl, 
I> Hpragg. Bracknien A Krr, Weller Bros, 
WU*4*t Bros, Todd A Hon, 8 LHaer A Co.

KG Y IT AND TUB CAT.

r In old Kgypt there was a burial place for 
Sacred eat* as well a* warred bulls; and 
the nsmutuau no iiouht tb’ Hiunr- .-Damclj. 
that they had a piece in the wyinboltr won 
*hlp. A mastery of cats exutcri uesr Bo- 
bantlS, which Is the modern Tel Renta, hot 
far from Zag-a slg Junction >»n the railway» 
Burled lu the ae»4 M. Nat Ilk*, a few 
years ago, found the ruined temple of Rawt 
or Ih**ht, the Cat g,«l«t.-**, wb<* gave her 
iinnte to (he efty. The foundation <*f Buba*- 
tls csrrlw ua berk -to the beginning of 
the historical times of Egypt, and 1* roe- 
temporary with the pyramid*, the tdd**st 

"ItoHviaients. Berwlotua say»; “The temple 
annuls In the middle <»f tlie city, and .la 
\ itiM»- 00 all side* a* <*nv * atk* i<»ur.d It: 
for. ns The <-lty Ttna been rstaed up by an 
embankment, while the temple Lie been 
left ontou< lied In It* original condition; jroa 
look down upon It wherever you are. A 
tow welt nrae round the nw-kwnrei haring 
I gumi engraved upon It, and inside there 1* 
a grvve of beautiful tall tree* growing 
rtmnd the shrine, which contains the Image 
of the goddess." And coeCershig the god- ; 
d**ss herself he *ay«: "The Hubert I* of the , 
Egypt la n* Is the same as the Artemis of the . 
t'ri«>ga." To thl* we nty add that fhe j 
Artemis of -the Crock* I* gem rally raid.to 
t^ the'pnme^sS'-yheVfkhina of i he Remxn*, a

ET
Tlie E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well !!

They wear well ! ! !--------

LIMITfiD.

NANAIMO B. C.
«nett ». Koiuis, lupuurriaounr.

: Coil Mined fc> White Libor.

Washed Nuts. .. *8.00 par ton 
Sack aed lumpe, *6.50 per ten

Delhwed to say part of the city

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
«« Fort Street.

Whart-Spratt'* Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone 'Call: wharf; *47.
Office Telephone, ijj.

I » 11»<

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas Ft . Between View sad Fort Bta.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

IINHR Ntw MAS AGI MINT.
Refurnished- and nmodelled with aB 

modern" Improvement*. Cuisine sad tat le 
service'will be found unsurpassed. Latrge 
sample rooms for rummer* l.*il men.

W. J. G. WHITS.
TRUl'KI HTUHF8.

STODDART’S JEWEUERY *
63 TATES BTR1BT,

2 Doors East From Broad Street.

During Mr. Stoddarfe short stay la 
ItewoKM). N. W. T.. have engaged first cIsm 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade In repairing watches and Jewellery.
Waierbury Nickel Alarm Clock..........|1 00
8 day Ftrtking Clocks, wat ranted 10 

years ....................................................... >00
8. A. SrODDART,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J. RENOUE,
X- 6ROCER,

Notice of Assignment.

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
comet of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

PURSUANT Tf> THE CREDITORS’ 
TRUFT DREG ACT AND AMENDING 
ACJH.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

Thti* weAee that Biësf"hfTaslii.' .ws* coo-' 
n erred with the rot «m I ft* one hand, arid

Notice I* hereby given that James Doug
las Watteau- t arrying .nu imelnees- at tite 

, vltjr of Victoria, In the pn-vlnve ,.f Brill**!»
yFW«M 0T nftit. r»*pr*-** uUti|f the ni«H»h. « •«Jumtfla. n» agent by deed of aedâum**ut

'for ill.* liviiffit *3T erriWioc* lew ring dale 
the lilth day of March, 1WB. made In pur- 
mi.ino- of r (.. r redit ore’ rriiat Deed Act 

the in*v*n **n the other. H* It le quite feue- - Hnq Amending Act*, ha* grunted and »*algu- 
Ible that pue*. when *h# figure* a* a symbol ed unto Beaumont Bogus of the. city of 
• „ Fc-rnfin„ uorxIJi. rf.r.wni» Victoria, all bin |M-r*otml estate, credit* and, K"pl”n 7rettrveent* wmu whl(.h may be arit.-d and sold under
thing in thi- «h-maln of aelnov-my and the ^xecuth*. and ail hi* real estate In truat. 
c:riejidar. Ovid celle the rot the ulster of to pay the t-redEtr.ru of the «aid Jiimn 
the moon, and out* that I’s-ht B*uk the Do»iRt*« Warn-n ratably anÛ prooortlonably, _ . . . .. „ thetr lust claim*, without preference orf..mi of » cat to sv.44 Trpkoo. An^Hlug ,„„rdln, 1„.
to Plutarch, a rot placed In a luetrntp de I The said deed of aawlguim'nt was executed
noted the u»wm. It I* a night animal, and b* the «old Jamro iHwigla* Warren and

lleanmoat Boggs on the *J»th day of March, 
18P1,

All person* having any claim* against 
the said Jnmro Dougina Warren are requir
ed. on or tn-fore the lEVth day of April, 
to deliver to the trustee purtbularo *»f the 
an me, together with particular* of any 
«•county which may be held by them there-
.. Aud notice Jb he rotor given that after the 
16th day of April. 19m. the trustee xrtît 
•roceed to distribute the aaaets among

IISEMSWE
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH. & CO.. LD.,
FORT 8TREKT.

it* «-yea glDt« n In the dark. Mr. Hyd>« 
('larke remark* that llwro are phenomena 
of periodicity In the cat, which are *up- 
posed to hav« gtver rise- to vulaticsuahlp 
10 the moon. What I think I 'lave discover- 
ed—er at ,Jea*t made dearer then It wat 
before—4s. tjoat the (kit wua .in Intercalary 
month, added In the <me hundred aid Iwsâ- 
tieth year, to rectify the calendar.- The 
Gentleman’s Magazine.

e proceed to distribute tne a**eta a moi 
, these part lee who are entitled thereto, ha 

_____________ j Inr regard only to the claim* which lie
TO THK mSAF,-A rinh h,,!,. n,Wl of h, held st

her Deaf 11 ea* and Noises In the Head by the office <d II. Ma- ki-nxle (tleland, 70 Gov-
Dr. Mcholwoo’e Artlflrial Bar Drum*, gave crûment street. In th* cltv of Victoria, on
/Mast m- «« ,h-* a..-# tto-sni- Monday, the 16th d*T of April. 1UU1. atto hi* ln»tlttite. #0 that deaf people lhr<H. 9>c)ock In the aftem<*iu.
unable to procure the Ear Drums may j 1 »at«««l the 3»th_d*y of March, 1901. 
hare them free. Address No, 31)6 D., The 
Nichoifton Institute, Loogrott, Gunnera- 
bnry, London, W. -

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the leading rarietlee of Fbow 

and Cartn« Dahllaa, which might be equal
led, but not beaten.

Strati HW *2- 00 psr Datta. 
Greta Struck tutllnks,

Frol» Tfnrti rots. St 00 mT 0OTti
Also Bedding and Decoration l iant* of all 
the leading rarietlee, AT REASONABLE 
PRICES.

6. A. KNIGHT,
ilTl TOLM1B NVRSKBY, VICTORIA.

Mortgagee’s Sale
Bader haetructhma -of Alexander Urquhalt, 

exeuoter ef Donald Lrquhart, dev rimed, 
the mortgagee, and In pursuance uf the 
power ef sale contained In a certain la 
Ucntuie ef mortgage bearing flats the 7th 
day of April, lhb2. ami made between Jetm 
Leonard, ef Victoria City. It. U., ef the 
one port, and Donald L'rqunart, of Victoria 
City, aforesaid, of the other part, tendon 
will be received by the under»àgii««d up to 
13 o'clock noon on Friday, the Both day of 
April, IWS, for the purchase ef all that 
and these pieces or parcels <>f lead eltuato 
in Victoria City, known as •ub-sectivea 
numbers (23> tweoty-lhrée, (24) twenty- 
four, «») twenty-alnt, (30) thirty, being a 
■nb-dltlelen of section (24> twenty four, ac
cording to a i»lan of ButFdl vision of sect lone 
34, 26, 36. 27, Spring Ridge, .lcpoelted la 
the Ioind Registry office, Victoria, H. C., 
numbered M0. and the dwel'lng house and 
ball.ling* thereon. The blghrot or any 
tender aet necessarily asocj.te»!.

Dated this 3uth day of March. 1901.
F. PERRY MILLS,

61 Iwngley Street, Victoria, 
Folteltor far Alexander Urquhart, Executor 

of Dew aid Urquhart. deceased.

Mortgagee's Sale
Under Instruction* of Alexander Urquhart, 

executor ef Donald Urquhart, deceased, 
the mortgagee. In pursuum e of_ the power 
of sole contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the second day of 
December. 18UU, and made between Thomas 
Stamper MUIIgau, late of Victoria, B. Ü., 
ef the ose part, and Donald Urquhart, of 
Victoria, B. O., of the other part, tenders 
will be reeeired by the undersigned up to 
13 o'clock boos on l*'riday, the linh day 01 
April, 11101, for the purchase of all that 
fertile parrel or tract of Idnd. being the 
we*toçB half (W|4) of all that parcel ur 
trMctKâfc; land and premise* rituate, lying 
and Mela g In the (Tit y of Victoria, and 
uiarki«d and numbered lot number two (2) 
on tpe officia I map of Medina Grove. In the 
Ijffid Registry Office at Victoria aforesaid, 
on1 the 27th day of September, A. D. ltd*), 
being the sub-division map or plan of eub-

^Cons Ik. IV* 21 tad a Irii.ttl «aid 
tna Brove, being now better known as 
Berkley Farm, and described as the west
ern half (WS) of lot 2 thereof. The high

est or say tender not necessarily accepted.
». i’Hituî Mills,

81 Langley Street, Victoria,
Bo* id tor for Alexander Urquhart. Executor 

of Donald Urquhart. deceased.

For Sale
All that lot ot land known ae lot 6, bring 
a subdivision of the east half of Section 17, 
Berkley Farm, on Plan deposited In the 
I»nud Registry Office at Victoria and num
bered 2H8, and situate on Croft street, Vic-

City.
Dated 20th day of March. 10H1.

8. PERRY MILIsF, 
j ftl Langley street,

SoiMteMkr the Executor of u. Urquhart,

CANOBLLATION OF RE8EUVB.

OA8SIAR DIFTEIOT.
Notice Is hereby given that the reserva

tion placed on Crown land* situated lu the 
Bennett I>eke and Atltn l»*ke Mining Divi
sions of Gander Dint rid, entice of which 
was published In the British Colombia 
Oaaelte awl dated 134b December. DUH, le

'K W. O. VRUS.
Chief Oommlwdoner of land* and Work*.

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria. B. O.. Wh Jsnnary. Wl

Caution
O, site aftfT tM» a«t. .Terj [>»■■«•!» 

contalnlas.tSf w»ly “Itef IU»-
rhup as.sent out and marmracfnrffiTlfn*
for the past fifteen years, will bear a~mi-: 
tien label with re<l letters twi a white 
ground and with our denature. Any ketchup 
offered without thl* label la cn imitation.

H. J. BRADY St Çp. 
Victoria. B. C. Ylart h 30. 1901.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PROBATE.

TIDE TABLE

BEAUMONT BPGGF^^

nonce.
Notice Is hereby given that «■ appllrotloo

1 Will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the iw%-oent w-eslon for in act Incorpor-Vlctoria. B. C.. April. 1901. - , — „-------- ---------- .

Gaelic bv the Tidal Survey Branch of «ting a Company for the following, amvngat£Er;fV^ “d K“h-ri"' asjBïiwiKffiJîriBW’js
---------- ------------------ —- — ' «Il neceaaary power* incident with nu(*h n

*FANCY GOODS
78 Douglas St , Brunswick Block

1»' Jnu________
consisting of the late*t materials for lace 
à ml silk work. Free leaaons will be given 
In Curt ledit Silk for one mouth.

i s
High Water..

T bl Ht. T m. Ht.
R m. ft. h. m. ft.

Low Water. i boilum. and*' to neqntre, snddlaae and 
~D. a mu tne the a Mets, business and lia bill tie* 

t.f Manufacturers’ Life Insurance C<h. *■<* 
the Tctnperavtce and General Life A sour 
mice Co. of North America respectively.

Tm. Ht. Tm. Ht. 
h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

*,}*••• } l A 14 $ l ’3i 43 V1) %4 4 6 cftW of «hem. and of such'other c,om
iw:;: ISt: as »?■ IS 12 AS 8 {--•« ^ sase,*» w
n ïh îïï î u Î--S aS^loiS so 21 44 ft » 1^»ration* hml parties t«> enter Into nil
Sfc:: ISRIiSITSSISfiSM ™«r r* tB-
7 »u... *au h.o anas seul i» arasa as *ri’7.T9..l..rv iu.*i K8'ixxnc. oai.t » »»..• 2SB..............8218.................. fJCskkn. h?.ak»Ki3SH*

iTb.v iSt:?':: :: :: SSi« na«a ,» Tw»t« «a»,*** w •* v*-
12 F.... HI 7.4 6 16 7.4 >68 7.3 IS 33 2.6 Diary. IM.

------- 7 23 6.N 4 61 6.7 16 28 2-7 ______ '____________ ______ ______________ _

) 14:
i 16 16 7.2 8 81 2.1 20 2» 54» 

11» F... . 1 IN» 8.7 16 46 7.4! 9 10 1.3 10 46 7.4
20 Hr. . . .2 81 KO 17 57 7 6 1004 0.8 22 01 6.1
Ü Fn. . ,108 <U» 19 11 7.5 M> 6» 0.6 22 60 6.6
22 M . . .1 43 8.8 30 21» 7.0 11 48 «Ml 23 45 6.9
23 Tn . . 4 16 8.4 21 4#« 7.6 12 42 0.0 ............
24.W.. . 4 47 7.8 22 43 7.7! 1 01 7 1 13 37 1.4
26 Th.. . 6 32 7.1 23 28 7 7 2 84 6.9 14 11 2 1
26 P.. . . X 45 6 3 23 47 7 6! 4 6.3 15 V 2.7
27 Sr . . 0 63 6.9 23 46 7 5 « <« 5.5 16 13 3 4
28 Hu., 11 44 5.8 23 .53 7 3 6 5«> 4 8 1 7 3.9
29 M.......... . . 131*1 6!» 7 17 4 1 17 61 4 6
30 Tn. . 0 02 7.6 14 23 7.11 4 41 3 6 IS 37 6.0

QUICKLY MEÎsTH STEKIa.

The lime used Is Parlile Standard, for 
the 130th meridtnn .Went. It I* counted

M hoses, from midnight to arid-

A marvellous dbtWffry'U that made by a 
German chemist who ha* hit upon a method 
of producing by chemicals a heat sufficient Mfcet 
t.» melt steel In a few seconds. The Im- **“*'’■ ' 
incline value of the discovery will he nnder- 
stoud when it I# mentioned that by Its aid 
hn.ken machinery can loo repaired on the 
spot. The breaking of tlie screw-shaft of a 
steomer at sen. which till now has been an 
nlmtwt Irreparable disaster would, hv the 
aid <»f the “alsminliun1 f»-ruace,“ a* 4t L* 
called, be an i.x-fitcnt •emd’ly retfledled, 
which a Mcycllat (or automoldllstl with a 
nttic of the chemtchl ftTW pockri whrit.1 
In? e«|U.il1y fortified, n!nee In the event of a 
break In a rod or bur,- ^be fractured parts

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that Cho 
Chen Kwong. trading under the firm name 
11 ml style of Tat Fung Chung Kee A Co., 
merchants, of No. 32 Ft «ru* id street. Vic
toria. B. C.. ha* by deed dated the 27th 
dav of March. 1901, assigned alt bis real 
and personal property, eicfrut as therein 
mentfoiHit. tp Mol Chung, of 54 Herald 
nfroet, Victoria. H. C.^iHHltractor.'lif tr-«Ht 
for the tmrpose of paying and satisfying 
ratably or pr-«portbmnbly and without pre
ference or nrlnrlty the creditors of the nsld 
Chu ('hen Kwong their Just debts. The Sold 
deed was executed by the said Chu Chen 
Kwong (aralgnar) sad said Mol Chung 
(trustee), «m 27th day of March. 1901; and 
Mid trustee ha* undertaken the trusts 
created by said deeds.

All persfle* hliving claims against the 
said Otiu Chen Kwong must forward and 
deliver to sabl trustee at No. 54 Herald 
street Victoria. B. O., full particulars of 
their claim*, dylr verified, on or before the 
lot day of May. IMti. All persons Indebted 
to the said Chn Chen Kwong nre required 
to pay the amounts dne by them tw said 
trustee forthwith. After the *ttld 1st day 
of May. 1961. the trustee will proceed to 
dletritwte the «Mets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
etuiII then hove had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B, C„ the 28th day of 
March, IMH. "

LANQLKY A MARTIN, y,».-.»....-.'-.-.-' - V,, Roll cl tor* for Trustee.
!WH Government street. Victoria. B. O.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LOUIE V1GKLIUS. DECEASED..

Ijonls Vlgellus, of 106 Government street, 
tn the Cltv <f Victoria. British Odnmbla, 
barber, duly executed hi* will In. or about 
ih«- mouth'uf July. IMA*. }n the prewnce of 
his solicitor. Mr. II ». W. Alktüan, of tine 
fini» **f M«**n*. Drake. Jackson A Hriinc- 
Len. and n clerk of the wild firm. By hie 
will ti .• t»-> a tor
bln real and ftprsoniT rotate ro- hle wd8- 
Mnria Vlgvllu*. abwdutety. and spin «luted 
her sole executrix. He died on thi> l Jth dav 
of Deeembro. 1990. at l*tw Angriro. Gslf- 
fornla, U. 8. A. The said will wan delivered 
l>v Ids solicitor to the trotator a few days 
after Its execution to show, a* he stated, 
hi* Mid wife, but the said will cannot n.«w 
In» found, a nd it I* believed to have been 
loot or cleat royed during hie II fed line with
out hi* cwiaeut, or lost of destroyed after 
bin death.

Whoever will bring rtbe original will, or

Îlve .'iie-.h Information na may lead to it# 
lueovery or how It hn< 1h»cu loot or de
stroyed. to • Mfwt*. Drake. Javkeon A 
Helnwken. no! lei tore, of Bastion -ntreeX, 

Vic toria. or to the umlcndgued, will bv re
lated the 17th April, 1901.

. 8. I’KHIIY MILLS.
5.1 Lnngley et reel. Victoria, on» of . the 

FoUvjTtrrs fur Maria Vlg<-llu«.

~Ts Tin-; supiikmf: COUBT OF
BfUTKflH COLUMBIA.

BETWffiFTN AIsBERT CHARLEF WEST.
PLAINTIFF. AND FREDERICK PROO- 

— ToRj DEFENDANT. ------- - ------ -
Ae action having tN«cn comnienced «• 

above tn have rn account taken of the 
partnership dealing* between the plaintiff 
nid d« fourthnt, to hove their p irtm rahip 
agreement roncelled. the .affaira of the port- 
nerahlp wound up. and for a receiver, all

rent.«il* Indebted to the firm of Wett A 
‘motor are h**reby m.tided not to nay the 
amount of *neh lndt-btiolness to either ol 
th«‘ partners until further notice1.
Dated 23rd April. HUH. -| v_

FELL A GREGORY, 
Sollc-itora for the Plaintiff.

HOW DR. VON HTA.VH PINEAPPLB 
'IABLETS GIVE INSTANT BELIEF — could be welded with ease.
Theyre handy »r «6Wy tHH-ffite gft«r out-* Nimveron* wtber u*ro etrn. of eonrac. be 
Ing-Hir whenever you feel «tomacb distress found for the Invention Home Idea of Its 
coming on snfferera have, proved It the power, by the way. may be firmed vher 
only remedy known that will give Instant ft In mrntl<m>d thnt the substance employ 
relief apd permanent cure—no long tcdtoua jm 
treatment* with questionable rexiilts beet 
for all sorts of stc«mach trouble* 36 cents, like boiling water peered ca a sheet of In*. 
Fold by Dean A Hlseocke and Hall A Oo.-flfl —Cassell ■ Saturday Journal.

NOTICE.

AH mlnefil 'right* are reserved by the
Em ni l mu It A Nanaimo 'Railway Omopiuiy 
within that trurt of In ml bounded w the 
n«mth by the* south tumndary of Onne* 
Dlwtrlet, on the Must by the FtraJtn of 
” — the aoth parallel.

CORE TOURXEIFI
0«* Big 41 for Oonorrh«% 

I Oltot. Hpermniorrh»^ 
I While», uasalerel die- 

cbsrgM, cr MV Inflame»
KÜD»"i"5«.M06.l,ue’ lr?"u m ur
I .see tiQB of o«c»c.| mesw 

brsnrsi. Jtnt MCrlPgMfi 
or ynt*’**1**
tel* by IlMCTMa.

Ctrenlor «M -* rnuoe^

WIEN?

ed. when meltrd and powrnl on a slab of Georgia, on the north by the 5*»th pnrallfj
sate W*. ... X'V'tU^rV^ 'SÛT*'7

LBONAttl* a. aor.i.r.
Led Com '

j LtdlHUiL__
i ^ ITOff -TRSr, IICTOKIA. 1.0,

m—mn am 6 p.m. ttïû'ÏX’
The Institute If free for the mw of Fall- 

era and shipping generally, le well wup- 
P>*d with i*per* and a temperance bar. 
Letton me y be sent here to await «blue, 
A^pnroel U m-rater* raa be bn* f«r «*. 
-gidng ships on .application te ma nags».

All are heartily welcoww,

. *
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tæssæææœmsœ

Spring Tonic
Cochrane’s Compound 
Syrup ef Hypcphesphltes

} Contains those medlctnel prin
cipled which ung jears otf sue- 

' ctutfal n*e end the most race lit 
A ucleuUflc neenrch have proven to 
▼ i he of estimable value In building 

up tile whole system. A dollar 
I bottle contains a month’s treat-

John Cochrane, *
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

tpüwasnsæsitssæt

Modifying 
Its Attitude

The Government Making Gonces- 
eions on the Railway Bill 

' —Mr. Smith's Position.

result. Mr. Martin i« not accustomed 
to having hift plans defeated without a 
protest, and Lf he finds that the mem
bers of the executive who were negotiat
ing with him play him false he is apt to 
apply the scourge with vigor.

'A Vancouver dispatch states that “C. 
Woodward and several prominent mem
bers of the Citizens' Association have 
written Mr. ,1. Martin, requesting him to 
come over and give an explanation to his 
late supporters on hi* stand 'in support
ing the government railway pulley." Mr. 
Martin left for the Mainland last night, 
and his mission Is probably in connection 
with the foregoing.

A rumor Je in circulation to-day that 
the C. P. II. and the Great Northern had 
adjusted their differences, and that this 
explains the resolution standing in Mr. 
Hunter’s name, it Is said that they have 
agreed to British Columbia 
tral ground, and to -the Const-Kind 
vnay being built by an independent com- 1 
pany, with whieh the two big riwids 
would have equal terms and privileges.
1 he rumor is only a rumor, and is not 1 
given general crtslence, Mr. Hunter's re- 
rohition siren being generally regarded 
us a burlesque.

Sporting Jfe/js

LAWS TENNIS.
DOHKRTY WON. > 

London, April 23.—àâ the final round of 
the lawn tenais cuvered omirt amateur 
championship gnmro to-day L. Doherty bent 
Hlmoud by 3 tv A

YACHTING.
DRAWS NINETEEN FEET. '* 

(Associated Press.>
Glasgow. April 35. K measurement of the 

Hhamrifh II. at her dockyards, shows sIm 
braws exactly nineteen feet, compared with 

Ixdng pee- 1 tw®**t* ,wl four inches In the case of th- 
"1 Shamrock I. and nineteen feet six tnchee In 

then vase of the Valkyrie 111. *

Short Session in July 
a Reduction in Terms 

Likely

and

~~ Indications are not Wanting that the 
determined stpnd taken by a section of 
the government supporter* and a portion 
of the opposition ha* had a salutary 
effect upon th,e administration, and that 
they arc disposed to be more reasonable 
in their attitude than they were whi 
the railway bill was submitted to ran 
cu*. and Hon. Mr. McBride, with much 
desk thumping, announced that the posi
tion of the government wits as unalter
able as the laws of the Medea and Per

sévérai things have happened since 
then and certain incidents in opposition 
caucus, to which full reference has been 
made by the Tillies, have served to fur
ther increase the tensity of the govern
ment's position. The announcement 
that an alliance had bvvu reached be- 
tween the executive, or certain mvm- 
ebrs of it, and the leader of the opposi
tion, proved to be a* unpalatable to the 
mçjiib. rs i n the government aide hs to 

--«Tlin; section of the opposition. A poli
tical stampede seemed for a time to be 
imminent and the government awoke to 

‘the fact that if they persisted in the 
policy which had been mapped nut, they 
were inviting certain lliall11(11—

The -feat1 of losing office seems to have 
been iffertml where all ether' en—ldar 
étions had beep fntib*. and negefiation* 
were reopened with their own recklcit- 
rant followers. No time was te Is* !<wt 
in doing this, a* the motion of Mr. Ilel- 
mcken declaring for eoni|>etitive rail
ways was down for consideration yes
terday, together with the accoegianyrng 
amendment <>f Mr. Cttfth declaring I n k 
of confidence in th«* government.

I>r. Sun

GUI NKSK REVOLUTION 18T.

A'at Sen is Now Visiting
Honolulu. „ • - • __

(Aaenrlatcd Press Oorrespondenc**.) 
Honolulu. April 11). via San Francisco, 

April 215. -Dr. Sun-Vat Sen, the Chinese 
revolutionist, arrived in Honolulu on the

UrROME.
m j.i» v h i r. ntorn R

Tbo first practice of the Victoria lacrosse 
team wag held the other evening at the 
Caledonia gr minis. A large number of play
ers were Ip attendance and a tlrot-cla*e 
practice ciiine look place.

Another practice game Jiao^bocn rolled f. r 
Mi m< da y ex ci-lug next, when all auwibers 
are requested to nttenf.

laceration ef the right «Id? of the brain. 
Otherwise Smith* physical condition was 
perfect, and bis death had been due
vlolenee.

Smith» brother raised.the question if Ids 
brother's having been given something to 
drink pt the end of the rwenth round 
which caused his collapse, and the oorvn-r 
reeerved the point for dbiiwlMi on Mon
day. " *®
• The right name of the «li-ceased wap Mur
ray Livingston. He resided in ItUtuilrl- 
l»hla.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by th* B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)" "

. .11»

*tmimer' Nippon Maru. He 
in' Hawa:i and graduated at Ohiu Col 

"lege.._ He was the leading spirit in the 
attempted revolutionary coup d’etat at 
Canton in IStU. since which time he hits 
been an exile from Canton with a price 
on his head. The revolutionary party 
ha* the real strength of,the reform and 
progressive- ctrmcnt In CTimafnsecret 
societies lhat are waiting their chance. 
Instead of («treking for the .return ’of 
'Emperor Kami g Hsu to power and try
ing to induceyJrmi to Issue again the re
form edicts thaV are supposed to have 
caUMeil hi* dethronement, the revolution
ary |>urt^ want* absolute abolition of 

ml the establish- 
'prm of goveru-

■A8KKTRALL
MXUIIIITD» tlAMK

UM nlikt «I lb- K Y. M A Kail. Hprtng 
game of basketballRidge, an exhibit!,*

wa* horp ,vne held between the wnlor Fern woods
a team called the Would lie’s, under the- * holiday In New York. and there will be

ary partir wants absolute 
ivn tRj^gàiwfivlrTiVdviiasty ami 
ni- nient of a RepMblitVpYui 
ch ment in China. x“ >

DARING ttOBBKRV

Carried Away a Safe and Abstracted 
Ten Thousand Dollars.

(Associated Tress.)
Art»couda, Mont.. April 3fi. -Two men 

««•cured $10,000 in gold to-day in the 
most audacious robbery ever known here. 
During the early hours qf the morning 
they forwd the main doonrof-tiie Alaska 
saloon, carried ofit the 300-pound Mife. 
placet! It in an express wagon and drove 
outside the city limits. Then leisurely 

j breaking open the safe and securing its 
; contents they headed the horse back to 
the city and escaped.

A DENIAL.

No Truth in Report of Attempt on 
..................id King Charles.

(Associated Tress.)
Bucharest, April lit*. -There is no truth 

in the report that an attempt has been 
Bade upon tin- life of King 'Charles. A 

lunAtie ra-ently threw stones at a" win
dow on the ground floor of the palace, 
l ut he was arrested and has been placed

52 >u *n ■'
government seem to have prevailed upon ’ 
Mr lUtatodfcwn to defer lU>- vvonaiAvowlioo 

‘•if his motion, for yeeterdny when the 
——ti— was ronofcoff hs rnsfTff, atatod-i 

that a* he had been requested te let the ' 
motion stand over, he would ask the : 
Hons.- for permission to do -o.

In the meantime speculation is rife ! 
as to what concessions the government 
can make which will placate the dis- jt 
grunt led members of their party. It 
eeems to be reasonably sure that a short 
session for the awarding of the contract 
has been decided upon for July 
August, This would inv«4ve

BOND BLAINE C<>N V ENTION,

ping of file section in the bill as brought 
down providing for the exercise of this 
power by the Lieut.-Govcruor-ie-Coanri’ 
«id would .thus dispose *>t one of the 
most objectionable features of the bill 
front an i»nti-< 1*. It. ntiuidpoint.

But it is rumored that the government 
is prepared to gp even further and to 
reduce' the percentage of gross earnings 
reverting to the province from four to

(Aesuetsted l’i •»# )
London. April-- 2A>»—Bromic r Bowl, of 

Newfoundland, has requestej the ltrit-

of the BnudBlniue convention, and Mr. JHidnes* 
Chamberlain, the Cidonial Secretary, has ' •’«rusweti 
iHitifieil Mr. Bond that he has takeji the ! T**0* 
matter tip, and has communicated with 
Canada.

A representative of the Assmiatwi 
I'r«*09 leanis that the negotiations be- 

droTF I 1 X££tL * Iren t Britatir fi Dit Xt-w -

eaptulm-y of It Wenrolt. Afters bi mW rx 
citing match the Fcrnwood* -won With a 
wore of 21-T.

For the Fern woods. Jbne* and ’,*-mlH,in 
plsyist well, while the star plnvera f.,r the
Would-be*e xxen» Burgess nml Wescott.

THB OAR.
TO Tl RCHAfiE dlUk 

D. O'Kiilll' sn. Who wse elected to visit 
• Vancouver by the rowingVonmilltee of the 
J. M. A. A. f .r the pnrpeee. of loskiug ar 
rangements for the building itf a «svupl » of 
sheila In that city, has, from all amniiiU, 
failed to canne to any sntiafnrtory agree
ment xx lt(y the Vane «over builders. They 
Hhked ati exorbitant price, according .to 
rumor. nltliough tot king- definite
could be ascertained. At I* at ited that they 
asked a prli-e higher Than th • coot of pur 
chasing shells In Kngland and the poring of- 
«Hrrlage. The proposition of ««uxding to the 
Old Country for the racing boats is now 
under, hu.slderatlon.

Wtfib RACE AT RAT PORTA rill 
In reply to Towne'a challenge for a race 

for the world'a championship, Jake 4iau- i 
daur, of Rat Portage, haV wjred, Tojrn** that | 
he émK| n*'w him f-»r Die amouBt of ril». 
t ut the nice must he rowed at Hat Tort.ige. 
Jake will allow nothing for expenses.

■AaBRALL.
Tti-MURROW 8 MATriEI.

(" unable râble intent Is being shown in 
the game t«^ b*« playe«l co-moroxv at Oak 
Jlay IwtWissi the Tuootua professional clnb 
h o-l the V lef«*rbts.

Several tie!» have been made <m the re 
suit of the game, the loxatl boys having 
lota of believer» who can’t aee bow they

The local team will be eoo-dilvrably 
j»t reogthenexl by the aequhtirTon of two of 
last yenr-s Amity playiuw- Hehwengers.
Will play .*$nl lm»e, being a strong Ixntter 
and a first da** lufidder ; and I*»nfesty, 
who will cover abort, and la of course an 
unknown quantity In that position.

Hot tien* and Barnsxvell will be in the 
{Mints, and their atdllty Is well howwi*. -Thr- 
fact that, vtkft. .J’vrtkwl team la very 
anxious to.have Hoi oca* speaks wdl for hi* 
rupnMHtlen as à pitcher. The make- op i*f 
The teama will be^aa followi: ~

New Vork. April 81—The following quota
tions ruled on the Stock Exchange today:

Open. High. Loxg. Close. 
American Sugar ..144 lITVi 144 14fi%
American Tobacco .181% t2b% 126V, 12$ 
Teixple'a Gan ...
Muuhattun ... .
-B. r. y. . ;___
C, R. I. A P. ..
r. b. * tj.........
<•. M. A St. p. .

, u. K Steel ....
1 T. f\ * T. .

Northern l*arifle 
Ml**< mi ri Pacific 
Vnloe l*artfle ..
Southern Pacific 
A T^iL&X.
A. T A H F. ,,f,
Wabash pfd 
leArfe. A 
Erie ...

1IH% lf.'i 116V, 
• .128 12!.% 128 128% 

• 8H 86% M% KV 
'.1ST 157% 156% 1874;
.1!»:% it«" M«T’i 1116% 

..!«>% 17<s^ 16S\ 176% 
•. 48% 4h% 4T% 4S%
- 07% as 4 «8% 66*t

. 107 168% 1664; PWH

.108% KW4 107% KT%
,.108% 10» 107% 11/7%
. W% fiSVj

71 71% 7id4 71%
08% '

41% 
106 Me%
:ih% .'JO

JONES, CRANE 4 GO.
* We beg to announce an

Auction Sale
To lie heM no our pn-mlws. 7$ Tile» St.,

2 p m. Taesday, April 30th.
Very Desirable

r Household 
Furniture

TELEPHONES

Particulars later.

■*% U% 
N>*h. . . jB«% HM% 

30% »»%
Tomorrow. S it unlay. April 27th. will tw*

JONES, CRANE A CO., 
IkmilnJon Government Auctli

NKW ADVERTISKMBNTL
---------- ^L.

WANTED—Ward «lia Id. 
Jubilee Hospital.

PARTY UNE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE,. ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Apply to Matron, ,

FOU HALE <*i.xr. 
milker. Apfdy C. j

newly’ 
i. Oooax

ealvid; good , 
win, S.van l>uke. !

J 7- HlGfllVH, Florist. Cor. F«*rt and ti.sdi 
heT,‘ 'the popular annuals for bedding iMit. raised frmu Hutton’s 

ryIubrated see-l:_al*> geraniums, etc. ; 10 
er beat rarietleu of ehryienthi-muin^ fur

-n of the 8tv<'k Rirhingfii

WALL STREET.

Hchwmgera

foumilum^ are likely tb come to it <U* 
finite conclusion shortly aftii- M.-. Bond* 
arrival here on the Tunisian, on wuu-h 
vessel he sails on May 2nd.

ANOTHER BIG COMPANY.

two per mit., thus bringing the particu- 1 ^ Hll concern 
lar section within more reasonable limits. !

If the«e concessions arc made it is : 
likely that the government will have 
strong support in the House and the 
crisis which seemed inevitable a few ' 
days ago he averted. Members on both 
sides; of the House express the opinion 
that if the gox-ernment will modify it*' I 
TKMtition, making their term* such as !

(Associated Prcep.)
Chicago, April 26. —The Tribune says: 

‘’Negotiations have been completed in 
Chicago for the formation of the largest 

in the "world. A 
(ouipany has In-en organized with a cap
ital stock of $45.000,000, to 1m known as 
ihe Arkansas Valley Sugar Beet & Ir
rigation Land company. The plant is to 
l*e located in Poxx-vrs county, Colorado, 
in the famous rock yard fruit district. A 
number of Nexv York capitalists, includ
ing the Oxn«rds, the Hamilton*, the Latx -

tlteiier ............. 8t. Vraln
Catcher ............. /."îirfons
1st Base.........  MiClcekey

2nd B«x*e .......... Theilmao
Hbort Stop ...... Mctinrthy

3rd Base............ McIntyre
Another .......  Right Fielder........ Meuefev
liourke., » Left Fleldi-r...........Flaum-ry
«v»|K'la ml t Votre  ................ Lynch

The um|»lre bn* not yet been decided up
on. but be will be either Geo. Smith, of this 
eltr. im* L. Werk, of Tacoma. The game 
wlll.be played under the nib»* in ’ vogue 
last s.-summ, thl* year’s rule* aw at prêtant 
eonatltuted being a bit too complex. It D 
expected that these will be n*celved before 
the sen a* mi ht much older. The hit by the 
pitched bail rule baa already bex-n n-calletl.

The rule requiring the catcher to stand 
up behind the bat all the time make* life a 
misery for the catcher, but tends to shorten 
the game, and 1* perhaps fc very j^exl c*»gu

The Phllnd(dt>hla Sporting Life, the base 
ball authority of the States. In speaking of 
the Pa rifle Northwestern League, plrka the 
TseiMna club as the most likely winner's of

(Aneoriated Prteg,).
York. April 81 The market showed 

wett- (ttstritmreff strength rt tin» opentng, 
but lie* moot wihipt'iirm* movements were 
In the V. K. fttiH-l st'8-k», ftix-k Island 
Northern pacifie, l ul-.n Pailfle and Kansas 
A Texas, In whl<*h the advance* ran front 
1 tw 2% on first rales of from 1.006 to 25. 

j •>*' shares far the Individual stock. Vnlti-d 
State* Kt.s-4 sold from to :*6%. <*mo 
pared with 1M% last night, nod the common 
sold at 4T% and 48%. -t mu pa rod with 47 
last night, and thi-n advam-vd an additional 
fraction. There were gain* ranging up tr> 
a point ahvMigwt the grangers and oome of 
the low priced specie It le*. A mal Copper 
► dd down 1% from M*t night s close, sell
ing at 181 In 121, then receded to 1 lilt^ on 
the transfer of 4,<*li» spare*. The *tock 
rallied momentarily then fell bark below 
181. Hn-.rltlng . lost oxer, a. puinL .Then» 
•tocks were both affected by the Issue of 
Injupetluna interfering with the pri>iM-«ed 
consolidations which such company has In

The stock- market opened strong: An**:, 
(’upper. 120 to 121; Atch. pfd.. 88; ft. AO. 
107%; B. A O . |«2%; B. K T . S6; Erie. 30; 
Loulavllte, 106%; Man . 128; Mo Par. 108 
to 108% • N. Y. C . 153%; X. P.. 107: R. I 
157; Reading j*t pfd.. 76i(. do. 2nd pfd. 
64: Ht. Paul. lt|t%; Hngar. 144%; Ron.. 29% 
Rtmthem pN. 88%: H.*jthem I*ee„- MX 
Tenu. C. A I, 67%j ü. P.. 168%; I’nlted 
KtatHi Rteéi I when Issued). 4t\ to 4SI.;
I nlfed Htatee Kteel 
D> %•

A MEETING
OF

The delegatei lo the Federated Board 
of Friendly Societies will be held

To-Night, at 8 p.m,
AU members are requested to be 

present.
W. H. PRICE.

President

BR*BBeBe*paeMEHBR

wJm

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIQHT Way to Talk. N

“Central No. 5OCT, P*ftr Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., id.
.THE BEST OF THE BEST

ti

pfd .When IwhhhI). «)%

1 HE AFRICAN ELEPHANT.

sons and Guy Richards, of the Mitchn 
tile Trust company, arc intcrcatisi.""-

SHAH’S condition.

(Aasoidatcd Press.)
Berlin, April 2l».--'rhe Cobign» Guz- 

fctti*’* St. Petersburg correspondent tcle- 
gi.iph* that the condition of the Shah of 
INrsia is becoming worse. His liver and 

leader nt l)„- rnii'TrTrrat'nr ki<llK'J - Md diflivuJt) of respire-
hi. lellower. h,.,l d*i,l«l l„ .ennort II»,- l ?,V“ f”m<
—--------- ' *.................. -- 1 he corrvapontlent also says consider

able extilethent exists among tbt; popula
tion of Teheran because of the heayy 
faxes recently imposed upon meat and 
oihtT food stuff*.

could be accepted by the advocates of 
competitive lines, that it would tie much 
better than nreeipUating a crisis and per
haps an. election, and thus postponing 
indefinitely the era of railway construc
tion which all the members of the House 
and the country at Jaige are a» eager to 
see Inaugurated.

Several day* have now passed since» 
,the announcement in the Times that the

the pennant In this league. Hpoksne, iRrut 
tie and Portland to follow la the order

INSURGENTS’ DEMANDS.

(Ae*o<-iatcd Press.)
New York, April 245.—The Tribune 

says: “Dr. Carlos Martinez Silva, uiin- 
iM< r of foreign affairs of Colombia, has 
receive* from Bogota, an official accept- 
onco of the peace proposal* made here by 
Gtn. Rnfnvl *..............................

government in its railway policy. NonL 
of the memliers wh6Se-’narues were men
tioned ns Approving of that bill have 
ainoe denied the announcement or qunli-

4 ‘t in nn.v way. so that it must be ac
cepted as correct.

On tht other hand une member of tlm 
’epp.^ition at least has tnk»n occasion 
to cl ar any doubt which may attach jto 
the ihisition he occupied in regard to 
the railway question. Mr. E. C. Smith, 
of 8 mthenst Kootenay. Was referred -to 

Jk few evening* a go .In the Times ns one 
Of thc-e reasonably sure of opposing Mr.
Martin** contention. Mr. Smith said 
this morning that the paragraph in ques
tion would nci-urately describe his posi
tion 4f the word “reasonably” was struck 
out. “I have kept quiet on the subject,” 
he ad did, “bècatise the attitude of the 
Opposition seemed to be in some doubt, 
toit I will not «apport the government in 
its railway po'iry even If it, involves j
breaking with my lender. I take this .......
position nnd. l ave it t-> 4he .peojile of , at an early hour this tfiornin# at his home 
Bimiihem.< Kootenay to decided upon * at- fwrtte WWfid. N. J. H«. went under 
Wjieth 'r or .pot my ACl Wip* juntified.” f-bn-opera4to« tor appendicitis bn Sunday 
It the enfemment decide to annul any night. Mr. Beard has for year* lieen a 

nrraugei*;. nt nmde with th- lefider ofjh» j promir.erti exhibitor at the National 
.opposition an.I rrpinrr it with a compact Ilorso Show.

-"Wit h tbriri>WTi febeiliou* suppofti-Ts. a

THE HINT.
WILL HOLD A GYMKHANA.

The Victoria Hunt Club will hold a 
gymkhana at Out wo. *1 on Mây 11th. i-otn- 
menelng at 2:15. The programme will bo 
as follows: - -

Finit Event—Either a V. C. race or pig 
sticking.

Hecond Event —Jumping competition (two 
i laznpe. tmrufl âM pntOe* onder 14.2)

Thlnl Event—I*»moo race (on the, prln 
elple of the potato raiv).

Fourth Event--Saddle up Nightshirt and 
tibstJM Ic race.

Fifth Event—Hat trimming competition.
Klxth Evmt Tandem rsexv - Ride one 

j horse and drive another. Lady nominator*-.

THR KING.
tO FIGHT IN DAWSON.

Tom Hhnrkey, the prise fighter, will gx. to 
Dawson thl* summer In meet Frank HI irlh 
In a glove contest, according to advI've rv- 
ociviil from the Klontllkr ine'tropidla, for a 

pone. ftliarkey will, be nUoWi*!
1 be fight. will

T£e African elephant, wtr.ingely enough, 
notxxllhstanding hfa greater stature and 
strength, has never In noalern days b»n*n 
utilised for tliv purp<w-« of uanklnd. D la 
illfllexilt understand why. Daring the 
present centxiry European na well a* native 
hunt* r-i •*.»*•«* In Afrinx only to have been' 
tot*»e*»ert iw «Wte^vHig the African ele- 

Yet. awwe know fronrrartltiliffWfirT- 
cidn*. the rreof Hannibal mad»? use of Afri 
esn elephants In hi* 'fsja»<*ns campaigns 
sgatnsr the Itomnn*. tf Hannlhat rontd do 
Iheac lhlngn with-, the African. eU-phawt 
many hundrwla at year* ego. surely modern 
FjigMshmea onght to be vhle to train and 
tl imestIrate the elephant - of the present 
time. The thing ought to be attempted be
fore these animals have been exterminated. 
The slaughter of elephants In Africa I» Im
mense Nothing seem» to check IWio sup
ply the wetid with that Ivory, which,,, after 
all. wc cmld do very) will Without, how 
many of the*e wtagnllleetit beasts are. think 
you. slain every year In Africa? Not leas 
than 70.«V>! And reniemhi-v this sort of 
thing has lieen going on for the better part 
of the, present century.—H. A. Dry den. Ani
male of Afri«a.

TO Cl RE THE GRIP LN TWO DATS.
Laxative BmnwMJnlnln» remove* the causa.

86 6evmimf.nl St., Vkteria
13® IIAHTINGH 8T.. TÀNCOVVER. 

Side Agents for

Mason & Rich Pianos, 
Chickering Pianos,
Vose Pianos,

* Pianola, 
Aeolian 
Organs.

*‘v*‘ htrfW“riiy!lltfd"_of Ftschxw'«pivted dally. 
Now wwlea and now designs. Colt -and 
me them. Toning promptly attendes! tg__

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

w.
Sal* Agent.

A. WARD
■aak or Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

lî. II. flurst(fcCo.|y|j|Jjpgpy
Stock Brokers and ■ JStock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

Be Can Either
Sell

Buy or

NOBLE

MARRIAGE IN VIENNA.

^ribe’urib», leader of thc4 $4,000 fir expense money. . ,,*.,4,. Wlll
l idombia^i insurgent*. The only demand* j he held some time during the early part ef 
made by Uribe’uribe were that the poll- Ju,y----------- p*»li-
Uenl prisoner* ebould lie net at libt*rty 
and the war tax abolished.

HORSE OWNER DEAD.

«Associated Press.)
New York. April . 2»5.—Frances D. 

Rvanl, the millipnnire-horixe owner

lively time may be look«*d far in tite 
course M>f • n few dny*, although "it will 
likely have Httl ? effc<-t upon the ultimate

—We will tnfrtic tip your ole carpets, 

Weil,T Bros, ‘ 1 •

it appears that Sharkey desired .t,> m.«H 
'Hlnvln In Hifn Francisco, but the latter was 
not able to leave lhtw*<-n beeaesv of his 
mining interests. Toni Mcibii^ald, a friend 
of both the pugilists, and once the tntiner 
of the Fnîbw. then wired him. offering ^he 
piir*«* for the <*>nteat In Dawson. TbD was 
during the middle of March, and In the 
first week In April Hliurkey’s answer was

INti' KRT ON SMJTHw 
I.orndon* April 26.-At the Inqmat to-day 

over tt«> remains of ‘Billy’! Hmlth. th* 
Anjericnn nniflllst. w.hfM.Wflff-ffflt'fBy 'rlrTril 
n« Monday nigh' at the National itporttug 
Flub by Jnek lt.vtx-rl-. |r. a contest for thu 
!8I pound cbamptoeeldp of England, a snr 
gciin tea tilled that the axitopey showed a

W._... .

Marriage by advert I s«*n>ent seems to lie 
much In fanw *|n Vienna. A dlllge'nt In- 
•inDcr has ixmnted no less than 5JH4 uuitrt 
roonlal advertlaements In khe two leading 
middle class papera ef that elty In »bo 
couroe of a week. It Is only the-middle 
classes who arrange their matrimonial af
fairs In thl* wav. and It I* curious 1 x notice 
that the number of women who advertise 
I* almost squalled, by the number of men. 
The compiler of this list makes some and 
reflection* upon the -levity snd venu lit y of 
the age. Young men and young women, he ; 
says, are no Iwiger ashamed to regard ; 
the in solve* a* object* of merchandise which 
may be put up to the highest bidder.

Home year* ago an official receiver ad 
ministered the bankrupt estate of a mxtrl- 
mouial agent. The official Locked Ills office 
door one Sunday morning, built an e nor
me, u* fire, and burned a great box of letters 
addressed to the agent. Hie duty compelled 
him to read thene letters, and he stated 

^subaetmently t>*t the majority were genu
ine. that moat of them came from women, 
ahd a considerable nmnln-r of tl»e*e fron- 
ladles exiilently of education. Many -had 
email Ineowes, but complained that the 
young men of their own e!a*a would i^t 
marry them, because their means were 'so 
limited. They were willing to marry ‘Suit 
side of their elae's” If they eoxtid be tirougbt 
Into contact with roepectnblc men. atrang- 
era to thrlr own neighborhoods. Over 8ii0 
letter* were «ubatantiaiiTy"oftfiTa"^ nSture.- 
The London Chronicle.

o.

Church Parade
All memb. rw of the I. O. O. F. In the 

eltv. ami H%tera of liebekah, ar * n quested 
to aawemble at the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, ! SETS7ÏZ. ...
' Crow e Neat Paaa Cbal 
tallfornlsDouglas street, at 10:15 a. m, on

•uaday, April 28fh,
for tb» purpose of attending Dlvlno service 
at the

Reformed Episcopal Church
Heilgpe and whlti- glnvaa.

JAN POTTIXCKU, A. OHAIfAM.
Hi.frtar,. Cbalnuan of Ccovullior.

«took quotation*.

; -Foralibed b, n. II Uural i C, B ,M 
Street.)

Asked.
I». O. Çtolil Fields 2% 1
Black Tall ............................. n
Braudon A Golden Cr.... fl
f’anadian O. F. 8................ tp±
Cariboo McKinney ....... S6
Cariboo Hydraulic .......... .. l so

34 
S3 00

» J

Wednesday,

and rouxnnNo days.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
*1 and «S rOBT STRUT.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD REUABLB

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 «Ri 76 View St*
For Mocmnwets Head 
Stones. Tablets, Curbings, 
and all kinds of cut stone 
worb at bed racb prices,
JOS. S. PHILLIPS

Ereolng Star ............... «
Unlrvlt*. Trap ........... Ji
OeMee star......... .............. ji
Otant ..............a
Iron Maak .............. M
tiranby Nmi-ltrr ......... at
Moolraal A Uoadub ...... 4
M.imhig ,ib.rx .............. «
Murrlaoo ... _ .., a
Noble Five.........................
North Star .... or,
"Ur*....................J........ «
•‘a,ae................................... a,
lUniNor Variboo t)oo .... 24
IC.-ptibilr ....................   .... 22
'tat»».......... -........... 11
War Haul.. C.m .......... ..... m, ,.
Wbttr Hear .......... ............. 2V. 2
" Uinl|N-g............................. 7 2

Sutra—Orauby Sna-lttr. 1..100 at SO; I.r 
! public, l.im at at; War Kaelr, 21»I at let*.
I White llrer. 1JM at 2H; Gaidar. Star, .m 
; *btya. R,«00 at Itj; I" fl. p. 1,000 41 6;
j <'-Ultra star, 0l»> at .Vt!,

I
8 I2%'
Wi:

34
1 40 ’
»

SO 00 j
4 I *•
3 1 Will be found the moat comfortable yid

*4 Best Summer Resort on 
i ! Tk,-U" The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleeaure and fishing boats for hire, which ’ 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary improvements end 
the best of spring water that can be ob- 
îiïrt <hc country. Bverv attention 
paid to the health of guewta. |.\*,r nsMned 
cottages uear hotel for rent by the week««■ radie .Ilk___ni_____r . 1 .15 j or niiiqih. with or without board. 

1» Adilreea all correojHMidence to G. 
»»% Hbavxuigan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
Koenig,

„ . PROPRIETOR.
rvlUb"i”ru,""i *t°P ,l Ku»nl* a, the uld and

HR IKK DISPATCHES.

A dispatch to the Paris Figaro from 
Rome says Mgi*. Fnlconio. th? pupal dele
gate in Canada, will succeed (’ardinal 
Miirtinalli ns pa pul delegate in the 
Vnlted States, and that Mgr. Znleski, the 
papal delegate* in the West Indies, will 
succeed Mgr, Falwnio.

CASTORIA
For Intuit* and Children.

The British warship* Alert anti Ruz- 
71 r.f arrived at Halifax last night from 
Bermuda. After fitting out her - they will 
go into*the Newfoundland fishery pro
tection service.

Rids were recelri'd and opened for the 
steel structure of the new East river 
bridge, New York. The contract will le 
awarded to the Vennaster Co., of Phila
delphia, Wx hich bids $1,12:1.400.

The British xtvnuiship T^vcrtoi», frira 
.Mediterranean ports, for Montreal, xxirti 
a fruit cargo, is re|Mirted on a mini bank 
nt Contrecœur, St. Lawrence. Assistnhce 
wsill lie sent. * It is expected the ship will 
l«e got off uninjured.

Notwithstanding the qunutitiw of 
water poured into the British steamer 
Ontario, which put back to Queenstown 
<»n Wednesday with her cargo Imrning. 
the continual fiercenews of the 
T’Ait* the gangs of men >nleffo>

The dtrectora «if the mine* at Mont 
<e:iu* les Mines, Fiance, the scene of a 
prolonged strike. decide<1 yesterday trf jft- 
forni the minister . of ....iulAiritàiv-M»-
Waldcck rtous-i-au. that they would ae- 
«X pt almost entirely the demanda of the 
■trikerg.

—Drill hall concert to-q»orroir night, •

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

1 Great Bargain
On Pandora

I 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 
House, with y Arden, excellently 
situated; property assessed at 
$2,100; can be had for,

81300

Fort Street.

m

WftA*»J*tT»«'_____
u» April 241b. Hr», nom l ura.

Some People
Ar- -ontrnt to putter aipng in their uld
*“J*™*| SSL . N.I J<t dWM ewtams. aSrar- 
trfcttjr au variiaratT applied |. „ prartleal
nera-aallj-. We hare an many ways of ra-r 
b-aeln* the elect rle fluid t-e y„ur „.ror„rt 

DIED. j ,hat wt* roIi ! bnme half of them harp
•freet. Vaneonrer. 81,4 «" *«” T™ rtm-Ara n, <n, a,y M 
— '----- 1 late 1 look at them.

IK 11 EMC (0., ll„
«S <«>VBftNSiENT «TRBBT.

The largeet aunt ever aakeil for a «ingle 
-liamoml waa ts.n>.0n(), which the Prince 
of Hyderabad paid for the “Itmierlal." 1


